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Dr, and Mrs. Sereno Bishop

Celebrate Golden Wedding

HALF CENTURY OF MARRIED LIFE

Old and Young Hawaiians Congratulate Early

Missionary and Bestow Many
Valuable Gifts.

Yesterday afternoon Dr and Mrs touched on the Christian and loving

Sereno Hlshop celebrated their fiftieth Hfe which the ageeT couple i.ad spent
In the Islands of this group, where

wedding anniversary pt their homo on --.,gcncr.(,on
School street, surrounded by a host otiRway whU(j 0bm grew up ,0 ,nat
relatives and friends who vied with among those present thoro were not n

each other to offer their heartiest con-

gratulations to tho couple who now for

half a century Tiave sharod tho Joys

and sorrows of llfo together. While
nmonis tho early Missionaries thorn- -

selves were no lesi than six couples

who celebrated their golden wedding,

this is tne nrst goiuon wciiuuig io uc-c-

among the children of Hawaii's
early preachors.

few the Doctor and
wife watched growing up from
childhood to man- - and woman-
hood.

This was followed the presenta

At tne residence oi .Mr. ana .Mrs. p, ,n nonor the gatherlnR camo
Dlshop yesterday afternoon practically ,oguthcr. NumcrollB other present
all the best old families of Honolulu, cro al80 rcceve(1 fr0I- - relntlvc8 an,--

,

who weio able to attend, wero ropro- - IrlcnUg In ,arlollB piac0B. AmoaK u,.,,,.
sented. Those who called signed their raght bo notc(1 an cxceeaingly nnilu
names In a register which soon showed (ulIe poI(, nl0unted caue a r,rcBent or
a collection of Kamaalna autographs JIr ,, T Aexndcr of Oakland, tl.
ns has seldo beep soen beroro here. npv frrrno jjdwnrjg niahop, D. U.
All along School street, outside tho nag born at Kaawaloa, Hawaii, on K-- b

grounds, rarrlages were standing In ruarj 7 ,- - ,, wcnt ,0 (hu gU)Ji,
lino while a multitude of peoplo were nt nn ear) age and BtU()Icil flrBt nt
passing to and from the house on fcot. .rnhurst College an3 later on nt V-I- n

tho garden was Captain Dergor Jllrri gomnary. jie was ordained. Ir
with rtie Territorial band, which had YorI7, In June. 1852, wherein m
been sent there by Acting Uovtrnor hp and JIrB- - nishop, who had been
Cooper to show the Government's re- - marr(Cd In May of tho same year, e.
spoct to the conplo which haavso long frt,m New york on tno Bhp Deflaioo
been Ideutlfled with the progress of to San Francisco. They made hc
these Islands. The band "added much voyage fiora that port to Honolulu 'n
to tho restive feeling of the pccasl&n i,, hlp Sovereign of tho Sens, arm-b-y

plalng numerous appr6prlate so- - Ini; bcre ou January 15, 1853.
lections. ri. Dlshop was first stationed as

Dr. and Mrs. Dlshop receded In Xiamen's Chaplain at Lahalna. I'rom
their front parlor, the peoplo passing there no went to Hana and later on
thence to the othcr rooms or out on accepted the position of principal of
the broad lanal which encircles tho Lahalnaluna Seminary, whoro ho slay-hous-

cd from 1865 to 18C7. Since then he
Mr. Coan read a paper of congratula- - has iUed In Honolulu Ho was editor

tlon lil which the best loo and sympa- - of 'Tho Friend" from 1887 until q.iltu
thy of the missionary children wero recently Mis Dlshop, nee Cornelia
offered to Dr. and Mrs. Dlshop. She A Sessions, was born at Adams, N V.,
was followed by Professor Alexander, on January 12, 18J Dr and Mrs
who made a short speech In which he DlBhop have five children
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A ery successful Biirprlso party at.
tended by about twenty-fiv-e porsons,

was last night tendered Mr. J. P. Max

field at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.

J A. Hilts Mr. Maxflcld camo to this
city from Minneapolis about a year

ago and has since Chen been working

for tho Jregg & Co. liardwaro firm.

Ho will leave for Vancouver In tho A

rnngl next Wednesday.
Mr. Hilts presented Mr. Maxfleld

with a purso and a cane as a remem-hrnnr- n

from tho manv friends whom
tin ma mmln .Tltrlnf ltta fltflV In ttllfl

city. Mr. Hilts accompanied tho pres-

entation with a short Bpeech, tho rip-

pling fun and humor of which receiv-
ed much applause.

Clentlcnicn, refresh yoursclvcB at tho

rirst National Saloon.
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YOU'RE

JUDGED

at homo by what you do and
tho company you keep,

abroad by

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Why not hao a good pic-

ture and maliu a good im-

pression abrdafl as well as
at home? We can do II for
you.

. Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.

whom aged his
had

mature

by
tion of a purse containing $100 In gold

h,um ,i,i ..i-- h. l.nth
tho gu of frcnds of Dr an(J

Dlshop. These gifts were presented
by John E. Bishop and W. 1'. Alex-

ander, both grandchildren of the cnu- -

HI (11111,1 (1
warn finds

The joung ladles of tho Mnlle I.chiu
Club, tho latest and snellest thing nt
Kamehameha Olrls' School, enter-
tained their friends lust ocnlng In .

ory enjoyable manner and much to
the credit of the school, themselves
and their leader. Miss Minnie Aklni,
daughter of tho Speaker of the House
of Itcpresentatlvca.

A nominal admission fee was charg-
ed, the proceeds to bo detoted to the
purchase of an organ for the K.i
Detention Camp, better known as
"Camp Wood " Tho hall was crowded
to the doors and a nlco round sum was
realized.

The program mado no pretense of
formality, as It was somewhat in the
nature of tho house theatricals so
popular among swelldom In the States,
"Deauty and the Beast" was prtscnted,
Interspersed with cholco Hawaiian
songs between tho acts. Tho Mallo
Icliua Club maintains a small glee
and mandolin club which possesses
talents which would bo a credit to a
fashionable girls' school In tho I.'nM

The acting in tho play was well
dono, that of tho young lidlis who took
the parts respectively of Deauty tho
Dcast and tho Father, being particul
arly ci editable Tho sicno whero the

takes leave of his daughter
Deauty In the place of tho Deast was
oxcollently portrayed, the quartet In
the lllcs meantime singing in subdued
tones which materially heightened tho
effect.

There were several tableaux, In one
of which the red lights failed to work,
putting the young ladles on their utel-tl- o

not to forget that they wero play-cr- B

The piogram ended by the full
strength of the club appearing and
singing Hawaii l'onol, at the sound of
whose strains, the entlie audience rose
and did homago to tho country which
emeu was and Is no more

Mil BETTER

Dr finlbralth reports that John A

Hasslngr.r at 5 o clock yesterday after
noon was feeling somott hat bivtei than

fctlio did In the morning and seems to be
8lightl lmpioWng

Washington Society and Sight-See- rs

Mrs. Roosevelt's Many Social Duties
,11.--i.t A

SPI CIAL COR BSPOND13NC OI THE UUI-L12TI- N.

iM'L

Washington D C May 17- .- The
sightseer nt the Capital Is pretty thoi- -

(nigh these das He paB tho Capitol
fiiildo a specllled sum, ariordlng to the
pilnted notice ou the entrance to the
cleator and he means to get his
monej's worth. He wants to know tho
palnter of etcry time blackened canvas
in the big building, and ho spends flf--

teen precious minutes locating the au- -

sent members of the House, who seem
tn lie nnvuhnrit hut nt their desks
thcro arc one or two little Items of In- -

0000000000K
KAMEHAMEHAS BEAT SMUGGLERS

PUNAHOUS BEAT ARTILLERYMEN

When the first gnino of baseball
started on tho campus at Oahu Col
lege jcsicrdaj afternooi. there wcr
tint more than a hundrc I people o-- i the
r.nld but when tho uniplio uilled "pli;'
I til" for thu Becon I iiiij theie wero
m tho nelKliliorhn.il of sien hundrol
kitheicd around on thi) Iciuiiiliiv l.nc.

I'OBT

MRS.

U reel that esi ape his eagle ee One Is
the six toes of the squatting Iudluii In
the enormous canas which represents
tho Itaptlsm of Pocaluintab Another
Is the three-hande- d girl In the "I are- -

well Address of The
man clous )oung lady wears a decol- -

lete dress of the period and embraces
with nil three arms a twin joung ladj,
who Is Just like her except for the
arms As these works b promt- -

nent artistb anil sunnosed to bo true
to life It Is presumed that they grew

Tho faorltes of the ilaj weio tho
Pupation Athletics In the flrsi gamu
and the Custom House team In iho
ond game In tho (list gamn. the rrsull
was as expected hut In the second, the
Customs went down In dnfiat.

Follows Smugglers.
It must bo stated hero Iiowivcr thatPHTi

ffiPERIAL CIGAR STORE
STRIJ12T

TlinODOKB ROOSEVCLT.

I'ORS
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six toed Indians and three armed girls
In tliose ilajis, as tiullu In tlic ordinary
run of thlnts

Under the Basement.
It is doubtful It tho tourists get down

into the labjrluth of corridors under
the battmu t of the Capitol It's rath-- i
r gruesome, to tell the ruth, not quite

a picnicking ground for bridal couples
but Its ery Interesting Thcro are
rows upon rows of dust cohered vol- -

oooooo O O o o ooooo

TWO GOOD BALL OAMES

Washington.

aro

ser- -

HOiNOLULOOISTKIBU

(Continued on Page 3 )

the ill link which h.u folWnl the
Custom llouso leuu sin e it o ati "nit
was mado to put Kaul iu as iilirhor.
tontlnued yesterday wlt'i nteicit in
tho Hist nunc At Moon th" rim It
second baseman, was fonr to rumaln
nt homo on nicount of the iIiu-- h of
"Is wife. Then lllilmi, tne rmular
third baseman could not play ijmuueo
he had a scheduled Inwi it mils match
to pln

Tills weikened tho lean er) per-
ceptibly and it heinmo noiescnrj o ut
Wilder at shortstop The tinturu of tils
work will be leirned liter oiivm this
account. This wis not all 'In rap
the climax, Cormun, thn ntclii r, was
hit In the Iu k of t e l u lint In
Hie hands of ltUharls, th? KiunPli.ime- -

ha t till (1 baseman
'

An Uphill Game.
However wlth.hlB uriiconjl team,

the Custom lloise boys tiliyi'l n most
CMillent nihil gnme, IW'.MIn: for
eviry point w th a v. II 'lie pine grit

f i he players wnt a ln:i' w iv and. In

I'l' i iixli nn "i tlio Hu.ro was tli d
Do i in thin i 'v i a v m not licl'i
met in the n'n h nnlng tlio Kiime- -

tuinu lias inn e th re runs it inhtng tho

tit n i ii r lorn
II ill" li II Ml ll v tli
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Mrs. J. T. McDonald Gives

Reception at Hawaiian Hotel

MRS.ANDMISSHUTCHINSHONORED

Parlor and Lanais Decorated as Bowers of
Fa'ry-Lik- e Enchantment Very

Handsome Gowns.

Mrs. J. T. McDonald gavo a rcep-do-

)esterday afternoon at the Ha
Italian Hotel In honor of her mother
and slater, Mrs and Miss Hiitchlns,
who have recently come hero from tho
Mainland. It was one of the greatest
social ewnts Honolulu has seen In a
long time. Dr and Mrs. McDonald, It
may be mentioned, are about to move
from apnrtments In the Mctropolo
building to tho cottago lately occupied
by Dr. Cooper and family In Alakca
street.

For Mrs McDonald's reception th
parlor and lanais In tuc Richards
street end of the hotel were set npart,
ind decorated In a manner to trans-
form them Into bowers of enchant-
ment. Damboos, palms, greenery and
(lowers, with baskots of plants swing
Ing from tho colling, were liberally
employed, whllo tho color scheme!
were pink for the circular laual white
Tor the square lanal and yellow for tho
parlor each upon the background fol
living green It was generally ro
marked that the decorations had sel
Mom If eer been equaled at any alml- -

iar entertainment
Ps P P fta Pa t k p4 i ps Pa n Pa

TENNIS HiEIPAU
yesterday afternoon tho final games

In the annual tennis tournament, tho
Billed doubles, wero won by Miss E.
Horner and C A Klston who defeated
Miss D. K. Ward and A R. Cunha by
the scores of This makes
Miss Horner's third cup winning this
tournament, she hMlug won the cham-
pionship In tho ladles' singles, and,
with Miss L. K. Ward thn bullm.'
doubles.

The games sterda took place on
the raclllt 'lentils Clubs courts The
winners were presented with handsome
lets In club colors after the match.

The good plalng of thn hdlc Ins
In ui noticeable all through this tour-
nament the nit wink of Mis Ic is
Miss Horner s unlco and her Btrong
bjck-han- d and placing game. Mrs
Mary (Juun b back-l.an- d stroke and
distinctly mannish sen leu and Miss
Wards ttead. lonslhtent playing are
worth) of spoil-i- l notice, us Is also
Mrs A. M. Drowns strong strol-- and
Mrs S. U Wilder s net work ami scr-li- e

Taken all around this year's ten-
nis tournament bus beu an eminently
successful one

Refreshments wero daintily sened
yesterday afternoon and on Thursday
by the ladles of tho Pacific Tenuis Club
to the members of the llcrctanla Tennis
Club and to the public In general.

m i

Last night's arrests included two
drunks and one case for ln estima-
tion

I The hotel management did Itself
honor with the refreshments compris-
ing punch lemonade, Ice cream, cake,
etc Desldes Its stall of waiters, a bety
of girls assisted In tho sen Ice.

For music the hostess was fortuuat
In securing the sen Ices of the Rlili
orchestrn of eight Instruments, Includ-
ing the piano and double bass violin.
Its performance wag simply exaulstte

t .......Mra M.Tl.in.lil UMa n..l.ln.l tn ......u..h.i. ..MO HDMSini IU I-T-

cclvlng by MrB. S.'M. Damon, Mrs. F. J.
towrey, Mrs George Howard. Mrs.
Jphn Drew, Miss Stansbury, Mrs; K.
O. White Miss Charlotte Krugcr. Mrs.
Philip Krear. Mrs Oeorge Klsher and
Miss Klsher, together with seeral

oung ladies.

Toilets of tho ladies receiving and
the guests In general were beautiful,
Borne exceedingly handsome gowns Im-

parting especial distinction to tho oc- -

I caslon. Altogether, 330 ln Itatlons had
been Issued, to whlcn the number of
responses was In satisfactory propor
tlon Stifflco It to say that the hostess
was pleased and her guests delighted
with the entire outcome

PafcaHpPnpNiP?nsBipa!ra

The little island schooner Mojolei
went ashore Ip" tho harbor on the reef
opposite the Inter-Islan- d wharf short
ly ociore 10 o'clock last night. Sho
came Into port from the other sldu of
this Island with the usual miscellan-
eous cargo and passed through the
Channel nil right only to find that
something was wrong with her steering
gear and that tho reef awaited her.
Her gasoline engine throbbed

In the elTort to get off and It
was late indeed when tho little
schooner was finally liberated from the
reef and found her way to the Kwa
end of the harbor.

E CASE 5ETTIED

It Is reported that Wllder's Steam-shi- p

Company yesterday settled the
damages anil costs amounting to about
130 000, for tho sinking of the barken-tln- e

William Carson by the steamer
Claudlne nenrly three years ago. The
matter In nrlous phases had gone
against tho defendant In five courts.
Including the U S Supreme Court, the
latest decision hating been y the al

Supreme Court a few days ago.
i

Ilorsea, plantation mules, W. S.
Withers, Btnbles next Automobile
building. King street.

Otar
Noo
3GE

Ask for this OXFORD, NO. 301 and
see HANAN'S NEW "ADMIRAL"
DRESS SHOE.

This shoo Is tho prevailing style for

summer trado, unique in its originality
and extromely popular In design,

Wo open these today artel before jou
make si lection, ask fur this
Oxford

McINERNY SHOE STORE

1

H.

'
1



malt
nutrine
is the
best
malt tonic
In this market. Recommended by the
medical profession.

INVALUABLE
as a system builder for children, nurs-!r-

mothers and convalescents.

NUTRITIVE

STRENGTHENING

SEDATIVE

25c
PER BOTTLE.

Hollister
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS.
HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

KnU every Monday evening at 7:J0
la Harmony Hall, King street

H. McKECHNY, N. U.
E. R. HENDRY, hecretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
torlted.

b MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Ittti every Tuesday evening at 7: SO

"lock In Harmouy Hall, King street,
rutung brothers cordially Invited o
ltnd.

A. L. MORRIS, C. C.

A. E. MUKPHY. K. R. B.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mom-ke- n

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-ta- g

brothers cordially invited.
F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & S.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

WINDOWSHADES
1000 shades MUST bo sold at once

from 25c up.

SHADES AT HALF-PRID- E,

S0c shades reduced to 23c.
75c shades reduced to 35c
$1.50 shades reduced to 75c

L. S. Mathews,
710 Fort Street, Orpheum Block.

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Tetania Street, Comer Alaksa.

'Phone Blue 2511.

ALSO AT THB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 10 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fiio Eiglish and American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and

Hottl mar Nuiunu
l O. Bolgt, TEI HITS II

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort 8t abovp Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foremaa

I. D. Tregloan. 8ulto latest styles and
good fit Cleaning and repairing.

THE
New England

Bakery
Is serving a llRht break-
fast and lunch suitable
for this climate, and
iosts only 10c up,

(o the order.
I'er thing served In

generous quantity, which
only n first-clas- s bakery
could nfford fo do.

Our rooms nre supplied
with electric fans, elec-

tric lights, cool, clean and
prompt sen Ice.

Doors open from Cam.
till 11 p m.

You will meet all your
friends at the-

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

FOR SALE

Building Lots
of all hIzch and prices
in all parts o! the city
and country.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST.
MENTS.

506 507 Stangenwatd Building.
Telephone Main 70,

HUNTER

xpi- -

THE

PINNACLE
OP

PERFECTION
10 YEARS OLD

BALTIMORE

RYE WHISKY

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
29 KING ST NEAR BETHEL

HEADACHE

EYEACHE

BLURRING OF THE PRINT

oftentimes show the need ot glasses.

They aro cr.nie ot tbo Indications ot

defective vision and should be attend-
ed to at once.

You'll bo surprised at the comfort
a pair of glasses will afford If your
Bight Is In any way defective

Scientific examination and proper
glasses properly adjusted Is what )ou
aro guaranteed here.

A. N, SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street.
Over May & Co.

Camara & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS In

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM-

PRISING THE REST BRANDS OP
ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664; Tel. Blue 402.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST,

Btwn Merchant and Quo.
4V. H Cunnlrvfham. Jno. tohasfsr

SUNDAY nULMrriN. HONOLULU, H, T.. SUNDAY. JUNH 1. 1002.

Agricultural Exhibition's

First Prizes and Awards
o

SCHEDULE FOR

Rules and Regulations
Vegetables and

Submitted to

The Commission of Agriculture nnd 52

Forestry 1ms prepared the following 53

54schedule of prizes to Tie awarded to
winners who may exhibit fruits, vego-table- s

and plants at the first exhibi-

tion
55

of this character to be held In he
Territory of Hawaii, on Monday and 56

lUesday, July 28 and 29.
SCHEDULE OF PRIZES.

Division I. 57

Diploma.
1 Mangoes Twele speci

mens, two prizes J B.00

2 Alligator Pears: Six spec
imens, two prizes .... 500 CO

3 Pineapples: Four speci t,l

mens, two prizes 5 00

t Figs. Twelve specimens, luj
two prizes 3 00

5 Watermelons: Four spec 63

imens, two prizes S00
6 MuskmelonB: Four speci 64

mens, two prizes 0 00

7 Hrcadfrult: Four speci 03

mens 5 00

8 Oranges: Twelve speci
mens 5 00

Limes: Twelve speci-

mens, two prizes 5.00

10 Lemons. Twelve speci
mens, two prizes 5.00

11 Papalas: Six specimens, I

two prizes 5 00
12 Grapes Six bunchos, two

prizes 5 00
13 Guaas: Twelve speci

mens, two prizes 5 00
14 Peaches- - Twehe speci

mens, two prizes 5 00
15 Strawberries. One quart,

two prizes 5 00
1G Pohas One quart, two

prizes ECO
IT Mountain apples. Twehe

specimens, two prizes.. 5.00

IS Bananas: Best bunch.
I

two prizes C.OO

19 Bananas: Best hand, two
prizes J 00

20 Cocoanuts: Four speci
mens, two prizes 5 00

21 Best exhibit or fruits, two
pfTics $10 00 and 5.00

Division II.
Diploma.

22 Potatoes Irish; ten spec- - ,

imens, two prizes A 00

23 Potatoes: Sweet; ton
specimens, two prizes.. 5.00

24 Yams: Six specimens,
two prizes 5 00

23 Cabbage: Thrco heads,
two prizes 3 00

20 Cauliflower: Three i.eads,
two prizes 5 00

27 Celery Three roots, two
prizes 5 00

28 Sweet Corn Twelve ears.
two prizes 5 00

29 Beans. String; two lbs.,
tw o prizes 5 00

30 Beans- - Shell; two lbs.,
two prizes 5 00

31 Beets: Six specimens.
tw o prizes 5 00

32Tomntncs: Six specimens,
two prizes COO

33 Carrots: Six specimens,
two prizes 5 00

34 Lettuce: Four heads, two
prizes COO

35 Turnips: Six specimens,
3G Itaillshcs: Two bunches,

two prizes 5 00
37 Onions: Six specimens,

two prizes 5 00
38 Chlllpeppers: One pcund,

two prizes 5 00
39 Dryland Taro: Six spec

imens, two prizes 6 00

40 Wetland Taro: Six spec
imens, two prizes ... 5 00

41 Pumpkins: Four speci
mens, two prizes 6.00

42 Squash. Tour specimens,
two prizes 5 00

43 Best exhibit of Vegeta
bles, two prizes (10 00 and f 3 00

Division III Diplomas.
44 Coffee: Beet exhibit, two prizes.
45 Padd: Two pounds, two prizes.
40 Rico: Two pounds, two prizes.
47 Sugar Cano- - Ten sticks, two prizes.

Division IV Diplomas.
48 Hay: One bundle, two prizes.
49 Sorghum' One bundle, two prizes
50 Guinea Grass' Ono bundle, two

prizes.
51 Buffalo Grass' One bundle, two

prizes.

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
VjOTVC

The Dr. J? Alden Elfftrlc "Belt'
(with sus' at pensorv 's guaranteed
to possess all the vuratlve proper
ties of the espenlve belts now sold by
doctors and drugs' '-

- It gives a very
stiong current of electricity anil Is eallv
regulated. Round to supersede others. C.1111

be had from the undersigned only; n!
agents; no discount, Clrcuhr free. Address
fierce Electric Co . 206 Post St , Sin
FMr.tlvo. Sent frw to Hawaii lor 5.00

THE WINNERS

Under Which Fruits
Plants Must Be

Competition.

Alfalfa, One bundle, two prizes.
Clover One bundle, two prizes.
Panlcum Grass: One bundle, two

prizes
Division V Diplomas.

Potted Pnlms.Bom collection, two
prizes.

Hawaiian Palm: Loutu lelo, best
one, two prizes.

Division VI Diplomas.
Cut Flowers: Best collection, two

prizes.
5S Roses: Best collection, two prizes.
69 Carnations: Best collection, two

prizes.
Asters. Best collection, two prizes.
Orchids: Best collection, two prizes.

Division VII Diplomas.
uima Lets; Best three,

two prizes $5.00 J2.00
Carnation Lels: Best

three, two prizes .... 5 00- 2.00
Malic Lois': Best three,

two prizes C.OO 2.00
Pllimarm Lels: Best three

two prizes 5.00 2.00
Rules and Regulations..

All articles exhibited must bo ready
(lor examination by the judges at 8;.t0
.o'cloik n. m. on Monday, July 28th.
The exhibition will be open to tho pub
lic at 10:30 o clock n. in. on July 28th.

All plants, flowers, fruits and vogo- -

lablcs offered for prizes must bo Ha--I

wsllan grown 'and placed on the tables
.lean, and correctly labelled.

After the articles aro arranged they
will be under the exclusho charge of
the Commissioner of Agriculturo nnd
Forestry, nnd cannot be moved until
the exhibition Is closed.

No plants, flowers, fruits or vege-
tables will be entitled to a prize unless
they possess points of superiority, and
no award will ho made to unworthy ob-

jects, though they may be tho only
ones of their kind on exhibition.

The following gentlemen will offl-- I

elate as Judges: Hon. A. S. Clcghorn.
Jnred O. Smith Esq . G. P. Wilder Esq.

Any further- - Information required,
address tho Commissioner, P. O. box
532, Honolulu. '

HILO 8HIPPING.

CHARTERS FOR HILO.
Am. bk 'Amy Turner, San Francisco.
Am. sp. Falls of Clyde. San Francisco.
Am. bk. Martha Davis, San Fran-Cisc-

Am. bk. Santiago, Son Francisco.
Am. bk. Skagit, Port Gamble.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Am. bk. Annlo Johnson, Williams
Am. bk. St. Katherlnc. Saunders.
Am. bk. Roderick Dhu, Johnson.
Am, bk. It. p. Rlthct, McPhall.

SAILED.
Mny 24 Str. Enterprise. Miller, for

San Francisco, with the following pas-
sengers. George Mumby, .Mrs. Sher-
man, Mr nnd Mrs. Potemkln and child.
Captain Robert Andrews, Clarence
Robinson and wife. Freltrht 24.M7
bags Hllo Sugar Co.'s sugar.25,000 bags
uaKuiau. 2400 bags Woiakea Mill Co.,
and 0174 bags Olaa Sugar Co ; total.
67,1,11 bags, 84 empty barrels, J62 bills
hides, 9 bdls sheepskins, 13 bbls tal
low, 3S4 bunches bananas .

ARRIVED.
May 24 Am. bk. St. Katherlne,

Saunders. 17 dns from San Francisco;
general merchandise consigned to H.
Hackfcld & Co.

SAILED.
Mny 27 Hawaiian-America- n S. S.

Callforlan, Lyons, for Delaware Brcak- -
wnter. 20.835. Of this 20.829 bags were
from the Hllo district, Olaa furnishing
10,205, Walakca, 3200, Pepeckeo, 4850.
Honomu 2271.

"Denver" Ed. Smith

Boxes on Hawaii

Hllo, May 29. There was a boxing
entertainment nt Keaau last Tuesday
night on tho samo gencrul plan as M10

one at Sprcckcls' Hall tho week be
fore Denver Ed Smith met one man
and had a d set-t- o for points.
The same Japanese wrestled, but the
result was bad for the contestants, ono
of them breaking an arm and the other
an ankle. The receipts at the door
were not large. Friday Mr. Smith and
his manager, went overland to a,

and Smith was to give exhi-
bitions along thu coast. Herald.

HILO'S COTILLON CLUB.

Hllo, May 29. Members of tho Cotil-
lion Club met Inst Friday night for the
purpose of holding their annual elec-
tion of oMters. T. C. Rldgway de-

clined to serve nnd Mrs. R II. Held
was elected In his placo. Mrs II T.
Elliot was elected to succeed Mrs. W.
T Raiding as secretary. A C McKcn-- !
ncy was elected treasurer. Tho new

'oxecutlve committee Is: Mrs. L. M.
Whltehouse, Miss Llllnoo Hapal, Miss
Frank Eaton and W. S McLean. Her-
ald.

BORN.

IRVi:P.ILL In Hanalel. May 19, 1902.
to thn wife of W. E. II Duverlll.
daughter.

WIS MclliE

IS

Thomas McTlghe Is an artist when
It comes to entertaining. With bun
dreds of people cnlllng In at IiIb new
saloon, the Progress, corner of Mnuna
koa and King streets, he still saw per-

sonally to every one ami gave them, as
has always been his wont, the very
best there Is In town.

Tho opening of this new retail liquor
lioii3e was successful in every way
and Tom lays all this success to tho
fact that he had up In one corner (no
vory green flag of good ould Ireland,
Luckily, it was confined in a glass
case, so that Its folds could no't wavo
In the air nnd excite the many Irish-

men who called In at the saloon during
the day nnd night.

Irishmen wore nol tho only ones
present. Every nationality was repre-
sented and n happy time was the re-

sult.
Everything was free and wines and

liquors were distributed with on open
hand, Duke McNlcoll bossing opera-
tions behind tho bar. Occupying a
central position on the bar was a bowl
of champagne punch which, although
drawn on constantly, was ct ever
full.

It Is certain that Tom McTlghe In
supremo command, McNlcoll behind
the bar and Sidney Boyd nt tho lunch
table, constitute a team that is hard
to beat.

Hilo Jockey Club

May be Formed

Hllo. May 29. Arrangements arc on
foot to form a Jockey club In tMs, dis
trict and to take over the Hoolulu Park
and hold race meetings there. This
matter was started last year, but ow-
ing to a desire expressed by the Vol-

cano Stables to hold the track the
scheme was abandoned. Now it ap-
pears the stables company Is willing to
part with the track for $16,000, which
is Bald to be about $8000 below tho
amount expended on It. If the Jockey
club can be formed and the shares sub-
scribed tho receipts of the Fourth of
July events will be turned over to the
club. Herald.

Leonard Goes Up

and Descends Safely

Hllo. May 29. People to the number
of several hundred were on Shlpman
street Tuesday afternoon watching
Prof. Leonard inflate his balloon.
Shortly before 6 o'clock ho gave the
order to let go nnd the big bag, with
the parachute attachment to which
Prof. Leonard was hanging from a
trapeze, shot up to a giddy height.
When he cut loose from the balloon
the parachute dropped about a hun-
dred feet nnd then opened out grace-
fully and came down to the ground llko
a bird, landing in a taro patch near the
Jail. The ascensions by Prof. Leonard
wore the best ever seen in Haw-al-l. He
goes to Maul tomorrow. Herald.

TEAM AGAINST MAUI.

Hllo, May 29. Tho following are the
probable ball players who will again
show Maul on her own standing
grounds how It Is to be 1, 2 nnd 3
out.

E. M, Brown, p.; Ben Spalding, c;
Gils Supe, lb.; W Itagsdale, 2b.; Ed
ward Colton, 3b ; H. T. Lake, ss.; T,
M. Rowland, cf.; Kulcwe. If.; C.

rf Substitutes II. Knlama and
Henry Knlhalue. Herald.

TEACHERS' MEETING.

Hllo. May 29. Tho last meeting of
Hllo teachers prior to the summer va
cation was held at the Union school on
Friday night. Papers weic lead by
Mrs. Severance and Miss Porter on
"Art." T. C. Rldgway on "Current
Events" and a selection from the "Em-
my Lou" papers was read by Mrs .1, A
Cruzan. Miss I)es was elected presi-
dent for the ensuing jcar. Herald.

LADIES IN RAILROAD SHOPS.

Hllo, May 30. A party of ladles
chaperoned by Mrs. Reld visited the
railroad shops last Tuesday and wit-
nessed the forging of the largest cast-
ing that has ever been made on this
Island, The pleco was a ring for a crys-taliz-

In the Onomen Sugar Mill. It
was eighty-si- x Inches In diameter aud
weighed over a thousand pounds. Tri-
bune.

LUNCH ON ENTERPRISE.

Hllo, May 30. Captain Miller of the
steamer Enterprise gave n delightful
luncheon on board his ship last Satur
day to a small company of Hllo gentle
men. Those 7ho sat at the hospitable
board were J. A. Scott, C. C. Kennedy,
Judge Gilbert F. Little. Captain Lous
nf tho steamship Callfornlan, Captain
Foyo nnd Brute Kennedy. Tribune.

CAPT. BEN BROWN RESIQNS.

Hllo, May 29. Captain Ben Drown of
the local police force tendered his
resignation to Sheriff Andrews on
Tuesday last, and will retire from duty
tomorrqw. The cnptaln gives as his
reason for relinquishing his post 111

health and desire to have- a night's
rest without being "on call" at all
times. Herald.

SEATTLE BEER.

The ever popular Ralner Deer Is just
as much a favorlto as ever. It Is on
draught at the New Criterion Saloon
as It was at the old. The longer It Is
tuvsd the bitter It Is liked

a
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HOW TO
KEEP COOL

primo
BREWERY ORDERS

ASTI
BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

rrn THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE
hnvc tho gold medals and received tho highest

awards at all tho recent

World's Expositions,
and are now tho world over for their purity and excellenco of qual-
ity. and families by tho following Jobbers:

WALTERS-WALDRO- CO,
OON8ALVE8 & CO.
GOME8 & McTIQHE.

HARTMAN A. CO.
S. I. 8HAW & CO.
CAMARA A CO.

UNVARNISHED

FACTS ABOUT

GOOD FLOOR VARNISH

Our advice Is often asked on
the varnish; and regarding
floor varnish will say uso

S U P R E M I S
Wo arc In a position to know

by tho remarks of users of dlf
ferenl varnishes nnd we hnvo nn
hesitancy In recommending Su.
premls. It rivals tho best wax
finish in beauty, surpasses It in
durability, and Is a permanent
floor preserver. not bIiow
whlfo scratches. Wo sell It, cer-
tainly.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STREET.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
of tho highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition and In
Kallhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Miss Ella Dayton

CORNS!
if you have thm your feet tiat slmrlv acaulred

fca4 titbits It It not neccitiry to be tortured by
corns. Inrrowlnz nails, bunions chilblains, etc
Thtv maye cured that Is your (eet may be broken
o, intu K.1 nawis, iou win r surprises, not onr
how much mere easily and comfortable von will wall
out wiin now mtn more vigor ana rorce you will M
able to think and act In aM your business or social
Interests.

call and sea ma about his, or send mt word and I
wiu can on you.

Dr. W. R. Bogle,
CHIROPODIST.

Oregon Block.
Union Struct above

Consultation at offict free.

B, BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Mhcblno Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, 8eamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlnrfex.

Call and tee. Try and buy.

J. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIf

Offlea thsl St, Near the rortofflc

ArchibaldN. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Res
Idence, White

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to I
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone Main I

Qonsalves & Co..
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINB MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

Don't work Breathe often. Walk

slowly. Don't get nngry. Don't con-

sult the thermometer every five min-

utes. Wear Just as llttlo clothing ns
you can without Injuring your stand-

ing in society nnd "this above all,"

drink cold

lag:

MADE

WORLD.
Thcso wines taken

noted
Trade supplied

LTD.

JOS.

Does

Hotel.

M.

Dr.

2861.

PROMPTLY DELIVERED
Telephone--llnl-n 341

WINES

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. I'uro and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

NO FLAT BOTTLES

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
STILL wines aro made spark-

ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They arc. In this way, given a
zest and life, uncqualcd except
by tbo best champagne. The
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to noto that the ta-

ble will bo supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on tho wlno list of the
most exclusive clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
the Inaugural Dall Banquet In
Washington. The palate of epi-
cures Is gratified to the utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. C. Peacock & Co,, Ltd.
AQENT8.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 60DA,

KOMBL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,

Is sweetened by the use of pure
cane sugir. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE RhAHON
WHY OUR DBVEPAGE8
ARC THU IJEHT AND 1 1I B
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the ilty and Wal
klkl.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd,

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street.

Wo aro now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
pleaso, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
affcrds, is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

Wo have tho finest display of the
bHtcr grade or BAKERY GOODS and
flno CH0C0LATE8 and BON BON3
over put on exhibit hero; wo also car-

ry HUYLER'8 CANDIE8 and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLA'l E8 and DON B0N3

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In tht Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pay. II a year.

'

I;
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SACHS'
THE
POPULAR
STORE
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in Stripes and Checks
A beautiful assortment
and the quality, 37 Inches
wide, 10

DRY LTD

Architects, Contractors and ullser- -

F. W. Beardslee. t. O. Bos Tfi

0o. W. Page. TsL II

BEARDSLEE 5fc PAOE
Architects and Builders.

Offices, Ellto building, Honolulu, T. H

Sketches and Comet Estimates tu
nlshed on Short Notice.

V. UOFFMANN P. RlUl

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

EfttBtUt Furollhtd P. O. Bol ito

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly auendM to.

BUILDING
Or ALL KIND8.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen 5fc Robinson,
Queen Street. Honolulu.

M. F. BERTEL-YLAJV- S

Carpenter 6hop
16 MOVDD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance u
King street. Orders left at either sloj
or office at John Nott's store, Ela
street, will receive prompt attention.

W,stone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
t.ii.i-i- ! in, Phlltdtlphil.U.S.A.

yKf?w America's Oldest nnd

7' 2 Largest Watch Factory

For snto by
sW The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8ts

H. Co., Ltd,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

DECKER, FERNANDES & CO.

Real Estate Agents.
We also mako a specialty ot enlarging

Photograph"
RENTS COLLECTED.

Oft'lco, tor. South and King Streets
I'. O. Vox 321: 'Phone 262 Main.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents par
month.

jgj.

Ladies

Shopping
wltl And something very at-

tractive this week In

BLACK SILK

GRENADINE

43 Inches wldo In stripes
and figures; regular price
J2.G0 yard; this week

$1,50

NEW

ORGANDIES

Latest shades anil patterns;
strictly warm weather ma-

terial and ot nncst nmllty.

30c and 35c

ptr yard

yards for $1.00

SS!e108

Gingham
very

best

ACH V
GOODS COMPANY,

MATERIALS

Hackfeldjk

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
81S Fort Street,

Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Waro
Victor Safo & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aormotor.

ft A

Honolulu Investment Co

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt I

W. G. Ashley )udltcrs
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF 2 :

MACHINERY
Work of All Kinds.
Typewriter, Phonographs,

Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel,
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CH0ENIN0. Maraner.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied bj

II. W. Foster.

AGNEW-WEED- AY MILL
BOTH MEN TRAINING

Lon Agncw and Jack Weeday arc in
both training hard and getting into
readiness (or the bout which Is to take
place between them In the Opera In
House on June 11 under the auspices ot
tho II. A. C. OI tho two men, Weeday
Is the heavier. Ills agreement wltn
Agncw is that he shall go Into the ring
weighing 155 pounds and he is now
training down to that weight. Weeday
Is not very tall hut nevertheless he has
n long reach.

Agncw Is at present weighing 147

pounds. He hopes to enter the ring
at U5 but Is doubtful of being nble to
do It as he thinks ho may lose more
than these two pounds during his
training. Agnew's friends are much

wlfi
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AGNEW.

to having him fight with Weed-
ay on account of the great difference tu
weight.

Agnew began his pugilistic career in
Chicago In the early nlnctlcB. He soon
uttracted attention among the fighter
of tb ellght weight class. In '93 he de-

feated Joe Sullivan In four flcrco
rounds. Jack McCormlck In three
rounds, boxed to n with Harry
l'lgeon, defeated Jim Looby in eight
rounds. Jim ltoblnson, Harry Watson

Fred

this

meet with

from Philadelphia most
two trim and meet

then of the ot
Pete side

after what described as
the most ever seen
that Pete repeat-
edly his knee and shoulder but
even this did not savo him from

Altogether
this time had flvo

and of hu came out
winning three and two

also defeated Dob Thompson
the then lightweight champion of

also defeated

nc

have
pioposed from

lady

hall.

the
found

him
Speaker

Mrs.

'98. Agnew's big fight
Francisco was when
Muller, champion amateur,

an audience of over
Agnew his op-

ponent out after sit still
lighting.

In '90
Francisco. In this fight

splendid and
It for a

for him, however,
and defeated his after

In Agncw with "Spider"
San Francisco. After

got from
Sharkey, who as referee.
decision not favor, how-
ever, the popular sentiment that

3

v

LON

averse

draw

and Firman Corlcy , In of them. He Is now in splen-i- n

rounds. did to Weeday de- -

Agucw was heard In Kansas spite lattcr's advantage super-Cit- y

where ho defeated Mllkey In lor Weeday on his is ki

six rounds wad
desperate fight Is

city. fouled Agnew
using

being
badly beaten. Agncw at

about fights In Kan-

sas Missouri which
having draws.

Agnow
Utah,

In eight rounds. Ho Hilly

opener u

replied
might

only was
House, whoso

another
.1

social

depart
family Several

In
boxed

be-

fore 10,000 people.

rounds

October Agnew fought
In

showed
mode while. Ag-

ncw was too
rounds.

Kelly In ten
rounds Kelly decision

acted

being

weight.

jfcl ' ss;
t, w .ir.fs
u.hiWAm

Agnew bail deserved It. Agnew
Frank I'urcell

Salt Lako refused to weigh In,
well knowing was far heavier
than Agncw. Agnew nevertheless
fought him. battle ending In a

after ten rounds during which
Salt Lake man used elbow

committed so many fouls that he
to warned icpeatedly by referee.

Altogether fought
hundred fights and romn out well

to be In rate also
seems certain that the affair
Opera llouso be n more Interesting
exhibition of manly art than
that city some time.

Among other boxers who
their on evening ot

11th are Harry Ilennctt nnd Comyn-sk-

soldier, who four
rounds and W. Harris who a

out to his
weight. Harris weighs about IBS

ccedlngly smart little drawn by
collide snlrlted Mrs.

elt. In order to tnko all enjoyment
and partklpato In

rambles nbout country.
on such occasions a walk

of light tan cloth, with white
waist and of

Itlder style so nonular
seasons since, particularly at the time

,()( tho Spanish-America- n War,

Frye'a Merry Compliments.
Senator Fryo of Maine, president pro

of tho Is tno recipient
much merry compliment. Last week
nt ........,. dinner,

,, wnR ,,, (,ak(, Qm , Wj,g

n thimble, coin and n ring. Senator
Fryo was tho who drew
tho prize of the ling, nnd his col- -

leagues and friends warning him

ram-- lightly turns to thoughts
I.'fco Renntnr of York

'its namo ha been connected with
manv matrimonii rumors, and though

dcnlos tho l'"h " li's friends

Akers of San Francisco in three rounds pounds.

M t "MH-- t "

WASHINGTON SOCIETY AND SIGHT-SEER- S

MRS. ROOSEVELT'S MANY SOCIAL DUTIES
.

(Continued from page

Hints, Congressional documents ini Thomas K. Walsh leave for their
belonging to the Congressional nual trip to Paris. The Letters lly to

library that were stored away In those Mnrblo House at Harbor. The
subterranean vaults years for want Hoot homestead Is alieady and
of room. The Capitol nceda J3.000.000 Mr3. Hoot her daughter will go
spent In Improvements. It Is far too abroad .Mrs. Shaw, wife the
crowded at present for comfortable or Secretary of the Treasury, will leave
advantageous occupancy. Washington at the of the month

Then, on the Senate side, there is the' for a visit to Ithaca to her daughters
Vlco President's olllcn, now occupied at Cornell. She will tho
by Senator Frye. as president of the exerciser of that

pro tern. On Its east wall hangs vertlty after stay In

a great portrait of Washington, New York will return to Washington
Stuart, supposed to be finest ever will probably take quarters at tho
painted of tho great statesman. On Chevy Chase for summer so ns
the long leathern BOfa Just It to bo her husband. Tho wives of
they laid Vice President Wilson when officials, whose duties tie them to the
they brought him In from Senate rarely desert during the

whero he had been suddenly eil They generally take country
stricken; and there he died. Above a homes nearby where the faithful public

handsome clock, which tells you servant may tho solace of homo
when moon rises and sets, tho and genial company as a reward for
season of year, and what the sun devotion.
is going to do every day, all Kappy With Her Children,

other useful thine.. "ner of sire. Itoosovelt. since the comparative
old gilt mirror Judged bjr mo era

ldeas.ltlsno a thing of beauty, nor
great either, but the early Con- -

gress which appropriated the funds i
for It hemmed and hawed, and debated , T1 , h opCMlonH arc
and cavilled over 10 for lbi pur-cha-

some of the holding
that It was unheard-- o ex ravaBance. '

and he money MM wted "na ly as
aid and encouragement to artistic road.ld. along the country

decoration. At.the opposite en of the
corridor from tho Vlco President office
Is the I'rcs.denfs r." )?'; Tho ?lt?l "

tartrtharton In whichjust before tho clo e o each ,,,,,. wfe rhlclren talwCongress that no time may bo lost In
signing of bills. steed In tan leather, Is an

. n,
The renovation of tho celling of Sta -

luary Hall has destroyed acoustics.
The whispering stones are of the past.
One bashful young Is said to

the doorway leading to
llouso chamber, while tho

Btood on of tho mysterious stones
In tho center of She
that he take when ho could
Becuro attention of gentleman
behind him. Turning, he that
tho person behind the

of tho desk faces
Statuary Hall. Needless to say, ho has
suffered the fate of many gen- -

...l.'A l.n ..H..n.l ... unn.ipnurinal, w.u ,m .....wm w
the attention of the Speaker.

Mrs. Roosevelt In Society.
The season at Washington Is

Hearing Its end. Roosevelt has
inciMmt

gay and attractlvo and soon
a earned rctt at the

home at Oyster Hay.
Washington homes bo closed dur-
ing tho coming Mr. nnd
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assert that the hand of fate Is now dis
covered, and It Is time for him to con-
fess the truth,

The departure of Cardinal Martlnelli
leaves a gap In society that Is difficult
to analyze. While not In auj sense a
representative of the Vatican accredit-
ed to the American Government, and
holding no position In the diplomatic
corps, he was a man of such broad
knowledge of world policies, that he.
better than any one else, might have
solved the problem of the monastic or
ders and their possessions In the
Philippines, If he could have worked
directly with the President. Hut It has
never been the policy of the Adminis-
tration to accord the slightest political
recognition to the Holy Sec. 1'he Pres-
ident of the United States Is tnc only
ruler who has not sent gifts to tho
Pope In honor of his approaching Jubi-
lee. This course of action Is necessary
jn view of the fact that any recogni
tion of the delegates of Home would
lead other denominations to demand
equal representation nt the National
Cnpltal.

New Literary Hub.
Uoston is apt to lose Its prestige as

tho literary "Hub of America." Wash-
ington Is fast becoming the home of
ninny clever writers. It Is naturally a
great center of scientists, and the new
National University, Indorsed by An-

drew Carnegie (which menus that .Mr.
Carnegie Is making another contribu-
tion to education) will attract many of
the lending scholars of the country, A
considerable number of authors al-

ready live In Washington. The Presi-
dent, of course, heads the list, and lie is
the first President, by the way, who
has' been a distinctively literary mnn.
Secretary of State Hay was established
as a writer long before he became
prominent In political life, and his
duiighter. who recently man led Paine
Whitney, has mndo quite u hit wltti
her first novel, Mrs. Van Itcussclaci
Cruger, better known us Jtiiien Gordon,
has an Ideal homo In Washington, Miss
Klllot Seawell, who Is one of the few
women who hnve won distinction both
as a writer of short stories and as a his-

torian Is another of the coterie; and
Mrs. Reginald do Kovcn, whose latest
novel, "lly the Waters of llabylon," has
been ho Justly prnlscd for Its accuracy
of detail as well as Intensity of Inter-

est, occupies one of the most unique
houses In the city, one which Is repletu
with historic associations. It has here-

tofore been known as the Mclgs House,
and was built by (lenernl Mclgs. When
Mrs do Kovcn took the house, sh
stipulated that she should be permitted
to make any nlterntlons she chose. The
complacent real estate agent who rent-

ed the property Is rubbing his hands
over the $8000 that liavo already gone
toward permanent Improvements.

Mondell's Big Mall.

It takes a special carrier to deliver
Heiiiehentntlve Mondell h mull these
days. The tremendous Increase of cor
respondence Is due to tho appearance
in one of the Washington papers of the
following paragraph:

"A bill providing n penalty of a maxi
mum fine of $5000 or Imprisonment for
not to exceed two years ngnlnst com-

mon carriers, such as traction com-
panies, railroad companies or other
transportation companies. In the Dis-

trict of Columbia who shall discrimi-
nate on account of race or color In the
matter of accommodations furnished to
passengers, has been Introduced in tha
House by Representative Mondell of
Wyoming."

Mr. Mondell's morning mall consists
of Innumerable protests from tho white
citizens of the District, and equally
numerous congratulations from the col-

ored contingent. The Joke Is on Mon
dell for the bill In question was Intro
duced by ltepreseutatlvc Worrell.

White House Changes.
If the two amendments to the sundry

civil bill offered by Mr. Allison aro
enacted, we will have u very dlffereni
White House from the modeBt struc
ture that now houses our Chief Incen-
tive. Today, tho sightseer feasts his
eyes on the original structure, with
the conservatory, whl.h Is nothing
more than a hlg glass wing, tacked on
to the west end. Tho amendments pro
pose to sweep away the glasr, wing and
erect upon the pint at the farther end
of It. n simple two story white struc
ture. Since the Hayes administration,
the conservatory has not been the
feature It Is thought to be. Wherefor
tho sweeping away of the conservatory
will he a matter of small regret to
those who are must Interested In tho
proposed changes. Tho small, simple
two-stor- y structure which will be
erected upon tho ground between tho
end of tho conservatory and Executlvo
avenue Is being opposed. Already th
absurd title, 'tho Little White llouso'
hag become a term of opproblum.
Whether. Instead of the great grcn
iark with a big white building In the

middle and a little white building
squatting Inharmonious!)- - to one side,
aro the questions at Issue. If the lat
ter scheme Is followed out, It will add
very little to the spaco devoted to so-

cial functions, but the offices upstairs
will ho turned Into bed rooms.

Letters From Heaven.
Senator Teller boasts tho queerest

correspondent of any member of Con
gress. Presumably, the mysterious let
ter writer Is a man. at any into ho
Signs himself ICzra. Ills communlca
tlons are dated from "Heaven" and
bear In the date lino always a mystic
combination of numbers, the last read-
ing, "Heaven. The subject of
the epistle Is the Philippine question
and tho writer warns Senntor Teller
to avoid all discussion regarding tho
Islands.

Washington has had a horse show all
by Itself. It has had horse shows bo- -

fore, of course. New York came down
nnd gave It a piece of one the spring
following the war year, and all the
New York ladles wore llttlo sleeves,
which- - mado tho big sleeved Washing-
ton women groan with envy and de-

spair. "We're always two years behind
New York " they say.

This Horso Show was held under tho
auspices of the Chevy Chase Club. It
seems to have been very exclusive and
very bwoII. The exhibitors, who com-
prised the smartest of tho "smart set."
rodo or drovo their own nnlrun.H, and
the prizes seem to have been numerous
enough to cover nearly all the entries.
Many of them were dumitcd by Mr.
N'ewlandB of Nevada. His daughter,
Miss K. M. Newlnnds, exhibited no less
than three ladles' hunters, ami only
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wanted
within the next 60 days

To sec every man, who is operating machinery by
other iowcr than electricity, at our office to figure with
us. Wc can save him money and make him money. The
advantages of electrical transmission of power arc numer-
ous, hut the more important may be treated under the
following heads, viz :

1. Reliability.
2. Convenience and Flexibility.
3. Saiing of Power.
4. Sanitary Improvement.
5. Increased Output.
6. Decreased Cost of Maintenance.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Kind Telephone 300

I

tmfc0? m

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
ROO C. I.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. Tho best light known to science and
tho cheapest. Havo the Highest
Awards at tho Exposition.
Suitable for store nnd halls, and aro In us
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllster Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Shoe Store, Kllto Ico Cream Tar-
tars, Hawaiian Hotel and otners (oo numer-
ous to mention. Wo also have tho fame
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-nbl- o

for lamps to ho placed In yards as a
protection ngalnst night prowlers. Our
lamps are In use throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO. C. W. Macfarlane, M'g
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS COS, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN ft

All classea ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys anl Kav.
porta made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Conatroetlomt
Plana and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Buperts-Undo- d,

In all branches ot Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads, Electric and Steaa; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Illghwayi,
dona, Piers, Wharves, etc

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuation, and Report cC

Properties for Investment purposes.
FREDERICK J. AMWEO. M. AM. Boc O. V,

Engineer and Manager
W. R. CASTLE Secretary and Treasurer.
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EMIMEHT PHYS1CIAHS have canlulli analsed

sauerbrunnen
bottled from the famous "KOF.N1GSQUELLE" in the
Ilnrz mountains and have unanimously pronounced it the
Pi'REST and on account of its agrccahlc taste, the
MOST REFRESHING OF ALL NATURAL MINER-
AL WATERS. The ideal drink during the summer
months.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
sole aficntH

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

Honolulu, II, T., May 16, 1902.
Received from EMMETT MAY, draft for Fifteen Hundred Dollars on

ho GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK, amount assured by PoUcj
So. 208653 on tho Ufo of William Meyer, deceased.
.1500. (Signed;) CUCIM1ROWN,

Administrator Estato of Wm. Meyof

Tho GERMANIA pays their death claims promptly; even In case of sot
cldo niter the policy has been In force ono year. It will bo remembered that
Wm. Meyer shot himself recently.

iBMAIBIT MAY, Aliinnuur.
Qermanla Life Ins. Co, Judd Building.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries

Japunese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT ft TREKT.

Before Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR 1INTIKE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
one of them secured a prize, und that
was hut the white ribbon denoting
fourth honor. Miss Daisy I.eltcr did
somo really effertle taking tho
hurdles In splendid ttylo. Of course,
everybody that could get a ticket went,
from Miss Alice Itoosovelt down; and
the gowns were exquisite.

Representative and Mrs. Nowlnnds
have opencil up Woodley, the famou
suburban home of president and Mrs.
Cleveland, and tho picturesque place Is
mice again the scene of many fetes.

J. A. I1RF.CKONS.

Motal painted with VRKUI.KSS
I'HIISRIIVINCI FAINT will not rust o
corrode.

J).

JR.,

k

It

riding,

French Laundry
fuo, Corner of Ileretanla Avenue
nnd I'uuchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. AOADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Olue 3552.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Oulldlnn.

Telephone Main 294.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S...$ .75
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The young die good If they are
young enough.

While arlvty continues to be the
spice of life, there are some arlct
KhowB that carry It too far.

With butter at forty cents a pound,
beef at twenty (he cents and the oys-
ter out of business, the poor working
Malnlandcr has to turn his attention
to terrapin and mushrooms.

There are two suggestions as to the
right wa to break up the Beef Trust

ono is for the peoplo to stop eating
beef, and the other Is to stop the mak
era of the Trust from eating anything

San Kranclsco has the murder of a
woman and the poisoning of a woman
on Its hands besides the unsolved No-

ra Fuller murder mj story, lloth north
and south of Market street should be
happy.

The use of Maclar's history of the
cssed as a text'

demy. Maclay
on as the nows

.iiooklyn beer bills

The Attorney General's department
Is In possession of letter books of Ar
mour & Co (Vie contents of which are
likely to make a concentrated extract
of the Trust by the time the courts get
through with It

The Department of Agriculture re
ports nearly Ave million acres, or 15
per cent less, of winter wheat sown
than a jear ago. Its condition last
month was much below the Mny aver-
age. This looks like higher prices In
sight for (lour.

Forty carloads of American hams,
bacon and other non perishable meat
products are now leaving St Paul ev-

ery week to feed the hungry in Eng
land and Continental Europe. As a
world feeder the United States goes
the whole hog.

And the latest acquisition of foreign
steamers Is said to be the China .Mu-
tual Steam Navigation Company's fleet
of thirteen largo vessels trading be
twecn Liverpool nnd tho Orient. J. J
Hill, of tho Northern Pacific Itallroad,
Ib reported to bo the buyer.

Hon Oeorgo ft. Carter has returned
to Hawaii fully Impressed with the Ad
ministration's advice that Republicans
here must harmonize. Mr. Carter had
ample opportunity to bring this about
when advising the President as to the
(iovernorshlp. But ho missed his op
portunlty.

Coventry. England, Intends to hnve
another l.ndy fiodlva show at corona-
tion time. Upon the last occasion
thero was only one "Peeping Tom."
This time the streets will bo filled with
spectators There Is still a demand
for tho Lady Godlva.

The British Admiralty lu convinced
that pneumatic toola aro necessary In
Its dockvards and gavo Its preference
to IlrltlBhmado tools. The Chicago
Pneumatic Tool Company promptly ab-
sorbed all similar Interests In Europe
and now tho British Admiralty buys Its
pneumatic tools from Americans.

American coal Is Invading Europe,
much to the disgust of the English
and Germans. Tho German coal trust
advanced prices two shillings a ton
and was squeezed out of the Swiss
market by a Liverpool colliery which,
howover, delivered Its product in bad
shape. Americans stepped In, erected
storage sheds at Itouen and Havre and
now practically monopolize tho coal
market of Switzerland.

If Honolulu were only the forunato
possessor of a Bystem of municipal
government, an ordinance could speed-
ily bo paBscd compelling every house-
holder to uso a covered galvanized can
for the dally deposit of garbage. Cats

'SW'y)" Wftir; -- vrr-t "jr wv ' TpT- -t --..
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and dogs would then be unable to up
set and strew the contents of such a
container oer the sldewnlks and
streets, as they now do, when old bas-
kets nnd light boxes, broken as often
as not. are the Insanitary receptacles
for household bwIII. It seems, howov
er. that the garbnge might, even now.
be gnrneicd In the night time Instead
of by day.

MODtlliN BANKING.

It has long been the custom for sav-
ings banks on the Malnhnd and else-
where to keep open floor till 10 o'clock
on Saturday evenings for the conve-
nience of wage earners who, working
till n late hour, would not otherwise
hae any opportunity during the week
to make deposits of n part of their
earnings nnd build up their little nest
eggs against those rainy days thnt are
visitors, more or less. In all homes.

Hut New York banks are taking the
lead In advancing a step beyond the
Saturday evening opentng. The latest
practice Is to give out small safes to
such families as desire them, more
particularly among the wage earning
classes, on the payment of $2.50 by
each prospective debtor. This sum
represents the cost of the safe and
protects the bnnk from loss, but It Is
credited at once to the person open-
ing nn account. Holy authorized so-

licitors make a house-t- house cam ass.
Install tho safes, collect the Initial de-

posit nnd Issue regular pass books.
Once a month a collector calls' and un-

locks the safe with tho only instru-
ment whereby this can be done, en-

ters the nmount of the savings In tho
pass books and carries tho money to
the bnnk.

lly this new system tjio custom of
centuries has been reversed. The
bank goes to the depositor, not the de-
positor to the bank. Small customers
of the financial Institution iml tho
new sjMem a great convenience.
Whn their money Is dropped Into the
little snfe. It Is almost as secure as If
It were In the bank Itself nnd any pos
slide temptation to spenil It is beyond
reach One family enn have as many
safes as there are Individual who de
sire to make deposits, and It Is claim
ed that from scen to ten thousand
new depositors hnve. through thli
new method, been added to tho sav
ings lianks clientele In New York
city alone. Tens of thousands of dol
lars are added to the capital that Is
kept In actual emplojment and tho
workers of the country become moro
and more Its capitalists.

FACTS ABOUT HAWAII.

Commissioner Carroll D. Wright, of
tho Department of Labor, In a recent
report to the United States Senate,
says that the population of the Ha
wallan Islands has shown nn Incieasc
at each census since 1872. In 1878 tho
Increase over 1872 was 1.91 per cnt,
In 1884 the Increase over 1878 reached
38.96 per cent. In 1890 tho Increaso
over 1884 was 11.08 per cent, In 1896
tho Increase over 1S90 was 21.15 per
cent, while In 1900 the Increase ever
the previous enumeration was 41.2C
per cent. The most noticeable feat-
ures of the data relating to population
are tho stendy decrease In the num-
ber or native Hawallanu and the rapid
Increase In the number of persons ol
Chinese and Japanese nativity.

The Governor of the Territory In his
labt official report, in commenting up
on the rapid decrease in tho number
of Hawallan8, attributes It during la
ter ears to their gregarious tendency,
calling attention to tho fact thnt lu
1900 almost one-hal- t of the Hawaiian
population was concentrated In flvo
districts, over 30 per cent being found
In the single district of Honolulu.
Whatever ".io cause, the rapid

Is shown not only by tho va-

rious censuses of the Islands, but by
a compailson of the nnnual death rates
where such data are obtainable. Tho
death rate per thousand In Honolulu In
1900 Is given ns follows- Havvallans,
42.51. Japanese, 2SU3, Portuguese,
19.09, Chinese. 10.10. while thnt for
all other nationalities averaged 13,75.

These Islands, which in former
jears were without regular means of
transportation anil communication
with other countries, are now In the
path of the growing commerce between
America and the Orient. They nro
regularly and frequently visited by tho
steamships of several lines nnd by
many Balling vessels as wen as by tho
United States Government transports
er route to tho Philippine Islands,
which, in common with commercial
Bfoamshlps, recoal at Honolulu. Their
entire volume of commerce In 1899

amounted to $41,088,374 01, of which
sum $19,059,005.79 represented Im-

ports nnd $22,028,741.82 exports. Of
tho Imports during that year those
from tho United States amounted to
$16,020,8.10.17, or 78' 81 per cent of to-

tal Imports, while those trom other
countries amounted to $4,038,775 CJ, or
21 19 per cent Of tho total amount of
exports tho Unlita States received
$22 517.758.82. or 99 CI per cent, while
other countries received $110,983, or
0 49 por cent.

Slnco tho acquisition of the Islands
by tho United Stntes nnd lte organiza
tion as a Territory no enfiy of goods
lias been required when shipped eith-
er to or from the Mainland, and conse
quently no dnta can bo had as to the
amount offtoods that have entered the
Territory from tho United States Tor
tho fiscal jcar ending Juno 30, 1901,
TTie total exports were $28,054,430.43,
and tho total Imports $22,839,795. It
Ib estimate"; In tho last report of the
Governor of the Territory thnt the

purchases from the Mainland during
this J ear amounted to $20,000,000. The
growth of trade during the last three
years Is shown In thcTollowlng figures
taken from that report.

Imports
1S98 $11.(550 S90

1899 19.O59.C05

July 1, 1900. to June 30,

1901, Including estimated
Imports from the Main-

land 22.839.795

Exports
1898 17.340.744

1899 22,028,741

July 1. 1900, to June 30,

1901 28,054,430
Almost nil of the business of the

Territory Is carried on by organized
partnerships or Joint-stoc- companies.
The number of geneinl corporations In

force. August 28, 1901, was 314, their
aggregate paid-u- capital being

the number of foreign contor-
tions In force on that date was 11, their
aggregate paid up capital being

while the number of railroad
corpoiatlonn was six, their paid up
capital being $8,000,1)00.

OUlt THADI1 PACILI 1 1UH.

During the last decade (Tie convc-u'encc- s

at this port for movement of
freight have been vastly Improved ow-

ing to the facilities offered by '.lie
greater wharfage and railroad ,

If there Is one man to whom
credit Is due for this Improvement !t Is
Mr. I). Dillingham. Hut what .us
been accomplished Is as nothing In
comparison to what will be needed
during the coming decade.

If the Territorial Government should
fall to foresee the po'sslble future de-

velopment of Honolulu from n com
mcrclal standpoint, then tho Lerisln-tur- c

should empower the assistance of
private enterprise to extend the wharf-ag-

and warehouse business In a man-

ner compatible wltn whnt will bo

needed. Whnrves and warehouses
provide a handsome Income If manag
ed In n businesslike manner, and theie
undoubtedly will be for mnuy jenrs a
demand for every Inch of such uixom
modatlon ns this harbor can supply.

Assuming that the Import nnd ex
port trade annually at this port now
exceeds $30,000,000 a cnr. besides all
the business tinnsacted through, our
Inter Island commerce, there Is no rea-
son whatever why we mny not expect
thnt this will very shortly be doubled.
Wo croak about hard times nC lie mo-

ment, but we hnve nn unfortunate hah
It of not looking forward far enough
Into the future, even limiting our ob-

servations at times to the length of
our noses, men. berore we aro
aware of It. there Is a demand for
something which we arc unable to
supply.

Here we are situated right In the
middle of the Pacific ocean on tho
hlghwa) of commerce between the Pa
clflc coast of the United Stntes and
China, Japan, the Philippines and oth
er Oriental countilcs. Commerce be
tween these polnls Is lint Just crm
mencing. Its possibilities aro not yet
npprcclated. Some day American cap
Hal will establish large warehouses at
Manila, where American goods can be
stored at a low cost and held till they
arc needed In tho nearly markets.
Thus wo will enter Into direct compe-
tition with Hongkong as a distributing
factor for tho Orient, and Manila will
occupy exactly the same postlon In re
gard to tint part of the world as tho
Island of Curacoa does In Its relations
with the West Indies nnd the Eastern
coast of Central and Soufli America,

All of the American goods that will
bo absorbed by the Oriental frade will
pass through the port of Honolulu
The demand for conT here will be
somerjilng enormous, especially when
the trans Isthmian canal Is open to the
pnvlgatlon of tho world nnd when the
relght colliers from Euiopo call here

on their wny to tho Orient laden with
cargoes that are destined to compete
with tho pioducta of American mines,
Amcilcau farms and American facto
rles,

At the end of the jcar 1900 tho gen
eral level of wages In flio United
Kingdom was higher than In any oth
er j ear for which statistics exist, and
tho rate of Increaso during that jear
was unpreccdentodly high owing to
good trade, bteady emploment nnd
freedom from disputes. In all thoro
wero 1,135,780 persons affected by
changes In wages and their average
vveeTCIy Increase was almost ninety
cents Besides this, thero were 57.720
Individuals who secured a reduction of
more than four hours a week In their
time of labor

Ilcportlng upon tho condition of the
negro laborers on the plantations at
Clnclaro and Calumet, Louisiana, the
Commissioner of Labor, Mr. Carroll
D. Wright, says that one ot their char
acteristics Is that they novor provide
for nor look ahead to tho futuro. As
soon as they ma'e money they be
come Indifferent, nnd It is frequently
llfflcult to get them to work when they

have money, as they claim to bo slclc
nnd Invent other excuses for Idleness
until they enn spend their money.

International theatricals aio now In
favor. During the next two vears
Maud Adams, JuTTa Marlowe, Annie
IlUBsel, Ethel Barrymoro, nnd I". II.
Sot hern will bo tho American repre
sentatives on the English stage Tho
London stars to appear In tho United
States aro Sir Henry frying, John
Hare, Charles TTyndhnm, Herbort
Deerbohn Treo, Kllen Terry. Mary
Moor('' Elna May and Irene Van
... ubu

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES
(Continued from page 1.)

the llonolulnc but with their present
wenK twiners, they cannot expect to
come off better than fourth or fifth.
This naturally seems a pllj when the
fielding of the team Is so superior.

Artillerymen Shut Out.
In the first game, the Artillerymen

were entirely shut out. The Punahous
made five runs. The soldiers had three
separate catchers but none of (hem
could catch very well. Uchr. the regu-
lar catcher, played In center field.

The soldiers showed a woeful lack
of practice. Brown, the cati-liei- . seem-
ed to be very much disgusted and, In-
deed, there were not many on the Meld
who could blame him. Ho had no sup-po- rt

at all, not even behind the bat.
Punahous Steady.

The Punahous plnjcd a steady game
right through, showing excellent Judge-
ment and playing always with good
head work. Mejer at third, Loucks at
second, Soper at fiist nnd the two Mar-calll-

bovs In the outfield, did the best
work for the collegians.

Fell In a Fit.
During the progress of the second

game, young Itowland fell In an epil-
eptic fit near the back stop. Dr. How-wa-

was one of the spectators at the
ball game and he was called over. How-lan- d

was carefully watched and, upon
his return to consciousness, was sent
home.

"Play ball" was promptly called af
o'clock nnd the Artillery and Pu-

nahou teams got to work. The hatting
order was as follows:

Artlllery-Sml- th, 2b.; I'llney, rf.;
O'Leary. lb.; Jones, 3b.; Bennett, c;
Brown, p.; De Lisle, bs.; Guptll. If.:
nnd Behr. cf.

I. A C Loucks. 2b.; Cooke, as.;
Mverfl, 3b., Soper, lb.; A. Marcalllno,
If.; J. Waterhouse, rf.; J. Marcalllno,
cf., Hemcnway, c., and Babbitt, p.

First Punahou Scores.
Smith for the Artillery went out,

third i.Mejcr) to first. Pllney seemed
first on nn error by short (Cooke),
O'Lenry went out, catcher to first.
Jones struck out.

Loucks went to the bat III at for tlw.
Punahous nnd got two bases on uu
ciror by (list. Cooke went out, short
to first. .Mejcr hit to second who
threw home to c.itch Loucks. Catcher
fumbled the ball and Loucks was safe
Sopei went out short to first. A. Mnr-
calllno got first on a passed ball and
Mejcr came home. Waterhouse btruck
out.

Second Hemenwav Cmmht
In the second Inning. Bennett for the

,nat ulu",r18 "' " uat- - 8WHB """"l
soldiers struck out, Brown bccllIcd , nlth llls bat after the ball had gone bj
first on an error by second De Lisle

' "'"' cn"Bhl aorm',n. ,lle "tchcr. right
struck out. Guptll got safe on slow

on th.e .l"1. ,of. tho I,ca,1, mak,"e a
fielding by Waterhouse In right an.in0l"lJ ,lint blc(I rof,,sel' for a "hort
Brown got third. Guptll stole second I'0- - 0o'n,a" was Ua?;d for a whlI,s
Uchr went out on a grounder to first '

b,Ul ?nt 'i'lck at'aln t0 1,ls work am,,1,t
- llle I'1""'"'8 I the crowd. illcharJs

i mi,?. ni.. n ,Cn IEot b" " " Vnnnntta mado a
l1laU,ll"'J;u strlkes " Into left and KahaulelluBennett behind the bat let tho bull go tame homeby him and seemed to be mesmerized t Gorman littlewas a shaky on his feetThe runner was safe. Hcmenwny hltland Chas. Elston went the batto short and short threw to second fot for nn Inning. Lemon went to the bata Marcalllno securing his base for the Kains and made a r.

Babbitt made a base hit and Marcalllno bringing lu Richards and Vannatta.came home. 1he ball was thrown to The ball was thiown home and Lemoncatcher for a fumble and Henicnuuy got third. II. Kekuewa went out, sectried to make home but was caught 'ond to first. Kokl struck out nndby the catcher who secured the ball In Cockett went out, pitcher to
time. Babbitt stole third. Loiaks 9mnin .,,., r..,.,. ,..., ,.. ...
struck out. A. Marcalllno went uul

nrf.t'
Smith soldleis made a dean

base hit past second In the third In- -

nlng. Pllney hit to second who threw
to flitt, putting Smith out. The ball
was thrown to first for a double play
but Soper fumbled It nnd I'llnoy went
to second. O'Lenry struck out. Jones
went out, catcher to (list.

In the second half, Bennett went to
llist anil O'l.earv behind the b.it for the
toldlers. .Mejcr secured two hasps nn
an en or by right field Soper flew out
to right (Pllney). the fielder mnklng a
flne iiiiiiiliiir .ntih. A. M.iw,,nim,
struck out. uftei having cetured three
balls. Meyer stole thlid Wiiteihousi
got (list on an error bv Behr In center
and Meyei came home. J Mnrcalllno
got flifet on nn erior liv KP.mwi v.,.
house stole thlid Hemenvviiy went out,
beiond to flrst.

Fourth Quick Work.
In the fourth. Bennett, for the sol

dkis, went out, pitcher ta first. Blown
same thing. De Lisle struck out.

iMuuiu iur uie new out 10
o, ....... I , ... ... ... .Hum,, j.uuc-K- wc-ii-i urn. on a giounu- -

er to flitt. Cooke got base on balls A
Marclllon running for him. Mover stole
second. Soper went out. becond to
first.

Fifth A GrandJtand Play.
In tho fifth, Guptll went out, seioud

to first. Same story for Behr Smith
went out on a grounder to flrst.

A. Maicnlllno made n bise hit but
was caught at second. Wnlerl.oiiso goi
first on a wild throw, thlid to (list. J,
Mnicalllno knocked a fly to second
Smith making a giandstnnd play by
catching tho ball In ono hand. Wn- -

was forced out .it second.
Sixth Double Play.

In the sixth. Pllney made a single
Into left. O'Lcuiy (lew out to left
Pllney got second on a parcel ball,
Jones got base on bulls. Another ot
the same kind for Bennett. Brown
flew out to short and short threw to
second for Bennett, making a do, hie
play.

Davis went in behind the bat, Ben
nett went out Into left Held and dupli!
went out of the game tar Hie soltleis.
Hemenway for the Punahouj got tirnt
on un error bj and atflo second
Babbitt made a sacrifice hit to first
advancing Hemenway to third. Lnucki

llln lllintliriH MlftKlil.A I.U In Hb..i .1

out. short to Hist, J. Marra"lno uu
IIIB

Seventh Caught at Plate.
In tho seventh for tho boldleis De

Lisle got fln-- t on an by firt Um
ball being thrown hy.th'rd. but wnn

Meyer tho Puiiaiiniu made a two- -
bagger out Into left. Soper went
second to flrst. A. Maiciill'no flow cut
to center and the ball was returned In
time catch lit plate.

Eighth One, Three,
In the eighth, Smith the soldiers

(
went out second to first. t'lltiey Mutch

behind

fumble

first,
t

Meyer

0,lt Leary Hew' out to lef
Waterhouse for the Punahou i flew

out to second. J. Marcnllino v cut out,
short flrst, Same story fui llenien-wa-

Ninth Punahou Wins.
Jones went to tho bat first 'or tho

soldiers In the ninth nnd went out, sec-
ond (list. Bennett got base on balls
but was caught at second, short run-
ning behind the base. Brown ot first
on an er'or by Soper at that bale. De
Lisle went out on a grounder to tlrsi

The score stood 5 to 0 In favor of the
Punahous at tho end of the game.

In the second game, begun nt nl
3:15 o'clock, the line-u- p was as fol-

lows:
Kamchamchn J. Kekuewa , lb.;

Jones, p.; Knhaulello, rf.; Ulcharda,
3b.; Vannatta. 2b ; Lemon, ss.; D. Ke-

kuewa, c. Kokl, cf.; and Cockett. If.
Custom House Klwa, 3b.; Wilder,

ss.; Nowcll, 2b.; Gorman, c; Gay, If.;
Tucker, p.; Anderson, rf nnd Scan-Io-

lb.
First Wllder'e Yellow Errors.

In the first Inning, J, Kckucvvn for
the Knms jiadc two bags on a most In- -,

excusable wild throw by Wilder at
short. He was asked by the crowd to
"put It over" and he did In great shape
A man on a step ladder could not have
gotten the ball. Jones got first on an
error by first. Kahaulello got first on
another ciror by Wilder nt short and
J. Kekuewa came home. Rlchaids flew
out to second. Vannatta went out,
pitcher to first. Lemon flew out to
Bowers In center.

Klwa wns the first man to the bat
for the Customs nnd made u clean

Into center, Klwa got thlid
on a passed ball. Wilder stunk out.
Nowell flew to center Klwa earns
home. Gorman got base on LuIIh but
was caught nt second.

' Second More Yellow Still.
In the second, D. Kekuewn made a

base hit Into left. Knkl llcvv out to
second. Kekuewa got second on a pass
ed ball. Kokl flew out to second. Cock-
ett flew out to light. J. Kekuewn KOI

first on another jellow- - erior by Wilder
.it short. Joues Ktruck out.

Gay for the Customs Hew out Ko- -

kl at center. Tucker went out on a
Kioiiuucr iu him ami Aiiucifcon, caicu- -

er to first.
third Gorman Injured.

In the third, Kahaulello got (list
ou another lovely cnor by Wilder who
simply separated legs nnd let the
ball go thtoiigh It wns this stage

,. ,,. ,,,.niih n,.i -- .. .,.-..'-
.

',lret - Klwa got first on a wild throw
by pitcher to first but was caught at
Dn,n,i

Fourth Gorman Retires.
'" ,lle I0U"n. uorman s condition

wa" m k1"1 ,lint ni- 1Il'l8,('r ' tll '
sanc Aslum wll was ,1,c 8l't al"'
who was called over to the scorei's

t0 8CC tllc '"J1,ICl1 latchcr, refus--

lul "' u""w """ IO K" on 'U1 "10 :lmP
Haven went behind the but for the
Customs. J Kekuewu Hew out to short.
Tucker plnv lug thnt position and Wild
er pl'Olng third Klwa wus in tho box
,or the CuBt0"ls- Jne'8 St bac "'
"''"" """ s,0,e b0,onu- - a"'eiio

iflctt ollt to n"'1'. "owcis making a
' "" " " ll111 ,ow""13 BCC"

"'', Hh hards got base on balls. Van- -

natta hit to short who tliicw thlid,
catching Jones and ictlnug the hide.

Wilder for the diatoms m le .1 sin-
gle Into left. Nowell Btiuck out nnd
the ball went down to (list In 'line to
cnteh Wilder who had nlio-id-

fur hecond. Haven vent out m a,,i, ,,. n,.,-
Fifth Kokl Makes

Lemon went to the bat for ilm Kams
In tho llfth and (lew out to Anderson
In right. D Kekuewn went n it. pitch-
er to (list Kokl made u loin; alt Into
tenter for two biiBes. Cock"!
out, short to Hi st

Guy for the Customs made a clean
single over pitcher and then got caught
at second. Tucker made a clean slnglo
In the same place. Anderson mtula first
on an euor by second. Scallnn hit .o
short who threw to third, catching
Tucker. Bowers sent n liner right Into
flrst baseman's hands for out.

Sixth Nowell on Deck.

In the sixth, J. Kekuewa for the
Kams, went out, pitcher to first,
Jones hit down toward flrst, Scanlon
went after the ball, Nowell mado a (Inn
run from second, secured the ball and
ran across first base bcfoie the run-
ner could get there. Knhaulello flew
out to Tucker at short.

Klwa the Customs made a clean
Into left nncl Wilder flow

out to first. Nowell made a clean three-bugg-

Into light, out near the stone
wall, bringing Klwa In. Haven made a
k.ni'rlflcn tn t hrliifrlnt In Mniuall
Gny mn(Ie blllgle ,nt0 right. Tucker

oevemn nowen Again.
In "", soventh, Hlchards hit the ball
to N"we" lio fell, caught up the ball,
ln"" u ul'Kt"" "nil had It In the
"rst liabcinan b Hands In a Jiffy. It was

uaso "lt an" " kekuewa went out on
," Sn'lr rst.

Amlcrson ' "'" customs mado a.
,,B0 ml I0 rlfint Bcnmcii another

toward third base. Bowers made a
ott.o Dtiiniu iiuu iifciii, aii oases IUII
and Jones letting down In his pitching.
Klwa struck Wilder hit to Bborf

", "V " UmCUH1uill..ew nut ,0 rIgM Tno BCOr(J nQW
Hemenwny came home. Conke went Btc.ci r. in a in !.., nr n, i.--

t

mior

i

i

caught at second. Davh and Behr l"B I""01110" ly of the day. Vunnat-struc- k

out. ta flow ollt t0 short. Lemon mudo a
for

out.

to the
Two,

for
i

to

to

out

to

his
at

,ul,1

to

-

for

ana

out.

who returned the ball to the catcher
for n fumble (Lemon's error) and An
derson got homo safely. Bases again
full. Nowcll hit to short and Scanlon
came home. The ball was then throws
to second for Wilder and then to Mist
for Nowell. Score tied.

Eighth Lemon In the Box.
In the eighth Kokl for the Kama flew

out to Anderson In right. Cockett
went out, pitcher to flrst nnd J. Ke
knew a flew out to Tucker at short.

Lemon went Into the box for the
Kams, Jones having played out. Ha
ven made n base hit Into right and got
second on a passed ball. Gay struck
out, Tucker went out on n sacrlflco to
first, advancing Haven to third. While
Anderson wns at the bat, there was a
passed ball. Kekuewa ran after It and
Haven tried to get home but Lemon
the new pitcher, sprang Into the breach
and had the ball several seconds before
the runner got there.

Ninth Kams Win Out.
In the ninth, Jones for the Knms

went out, pitcher to first nnd Kalmulc
llo flew out to Gay In IcfL Hlchards
made a single over first. Vannatta hit
into center but Bowers muffed tho
hall. Hlchards was advanced to third.
Lemond made a three base hit out Into
right, and Hlchards and Vannatta came
home. D. Kekuewa made a Blngle Into
right nnd Lemon came home. Kokl
made u base hit Into right and Ander-
son, throwing tho ball with great force,
got It to third In time to catch D.
Kekuewa.

Anderson for the Customs fanned
out. Scanlon followed suit. Bowers
made n single Into left nnd stole sec-

ond. Klvvn made a single Into first
and Bowers came home. Klwa stole
third. Wilder tanned out.

The game ended 8 to 5 In favor of the
Knmchamchns.

Artillery.
A.U.II.H. O.A.E.

Smith, 2b 4 1 4

Pllney, rf 4 1 1

O'Leary, lb. c 4 0 7

Jones, ub 3 0 0

Oennet. If 0 10
Brown, p. . .. 0 0

'lleLlle, ss. . .
'nuntll If
Davis, c 1

Behr. cf 3

Total . 0 3 24 16 9

Punahou Athletic Club.
A.B. R. II. O. A. K.

Loiicha, 2b 4 1 0 3 5 1

Cooke, ss 3 0 0 2 2 1
Mejcr, 3b 3 2 2 0 2 0
Soper, lb 4 0 0 12 0 2
A. Marcalllno, If. . . 3 0 I 2 0 0

Waterhouse, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

J. Marcalllno, cf. .. 4 1 0 0 0 0
Hemcnway, c 4 1 0 8 2 0
Babbitt, p 3 0 1 0 4 0

Total 5 4 27 15 4

12345C789
Artlller) OOOOOOOuO 0
P. A. C 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 5

Two-bas- hit Meyer.
Sacrifice hits O'Leary, Louchs, Ri-

per 2. Babbit.
Double plays Cooko to Louchs.

Smith to Bennett.
Stolen bases Guptll, Cooke, Meyor

2. A. Marcalllno, Waturhouse, J. Mar-
calllno 2, Babbit.

Struck out By Babbitt 8. by Brown,
4.

Bases on balls By Babbitt 3, by
Brown 3.

Balk Babbitt 1.

Wild pitch Brown 1. .

Passed balls Hcmenwny 1, Bennett
1, O'Lenry 1.

U. S. Customs.
A.B. II. H. O. A. K.

Klwa. 3b p 5 2 3 0 4 1

Wilder, ss-3- 5 0 T I 0 4

Nowell. 2b 4 1 1 3 2 0
Gorman, e 0 0 0 1 0 0
HlstMi, c 0 0 0 1 0 0
Mason, c 3 0 1 0 0 0
flay. If. o 2 1 0 0
Till ker, s 4 0 1 4 4 o
Anderson, rf 4 1 1 3 1 0
Scanlon, ID 4 1 1 13 0 0
Bowers, cf 4 1 2 2 0 1

Total 0 13 27 11 C

Kamehamehas.
A.B. IT. II. O. A. E.

J. Kekuewa, lb. ... 5 1 0 11 1 0
Jones, p ss 4 0 0 0 2 1

Kahatilelio, rf. 5 1 0 1 0 0
Hlchards, 3b 3 2 1 1 0 1

Vnnnettn, 2b 5 2 1 4 1 0
Lemon, ss-- 5 2, 3 1 2 1

D. Kekuewn, c 5 0 2 7 5 0
Kokl, cf 5 0 2 2 0 0
Cockett, If 4 0 0 0 0 0

Total 8 9 27 11 3

12345 6 789
Kams 10400000 38
U.S.C 10 0 0 0 2 2 0 16

Threo-bas- hit Nowcll, Lemon.
Two-bas- hit Klwa 2, Vunetfa, Le-

mon, Kokl.
Sacilflco hits Bason, Tucker,

D. Kakuowa,
Stolen bases J. Kekuewa, Jones,

Vancttn, Klwa, Bowers,
Struck out By Jones 3, by Lemon

4, by Tucker 2.
BaBds on balls By Jones 1, by Tuck-e- r

3

Wild pitches Tucker 2.

Passed Calls Kekuewa 2.

Following Is tho standing of the
teams:

W.L.T.Prtg.
Honolulu 3 0 0 1000
Malle-lllm- a 3 l 4 150
Punahou 3 1 4 760
Kamehumcha 1 2 3 333
CtiBtoii Houso 1 3 4 250
Artillery 0 4 4 000

4
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I CURIOUS CRINKLES::
. - -
t By LANAI LOUNGER.

It Is about ns sensible to argue that,
because bad bos bet on baseball
games, a public recreation park is not
a fitting memorial for a good man, as
It would be to contend that sidewalks
should be abolished because tobacco
chew era defile them.

If the Bishop Estate exacts a real
estate boom price for a bit of desert
land wanted for a recreation park, the
people should Insist upon that land-holdi-

trust's paying topnntch taxes
upon Its unimproved nrcas. Could the
founder of the trust speak from tho
tomb, there Is little doubt her voice
would bo for the most liberal construc-
tion of her will whenever the benefit of
the rising generation was Involved.
It Is nn open secret, moreover, that the
foundation Is coming Into larger reve-
nues than can bo Judiciously expended
under the terms of the will of Princess
Bcrnlce Pnuahl Bishop.

Two or three years ago the Lounger
wrote the text for a booklet on the Ha-

waiian Islands to advertise a local con-
cern., Its printing was delayed, so
that the proofs appeared only this
week. If anyone doubted tho substan-
tial progress of Territory and town In
the Interval, he could speedily be set
right by showing him the alteration
needed In the descriptive matter to
bring It up to date,

Could anything be organized In Ho-

nolulu for tho common welfare, with-
out being handicapped with Ineffective
figureheads, a City Improvement As-

sociation would come In well about this
time.

There may have been something after
all In the medieval superstition that
there was life In n touch of the king's
raiment. Senator Carter returns homo
looking years ounger slnco crossing
legs under the table with President
Roosevelt.

.j. .;. ..
If any lawyer can name a legitimate

and moral vocation that Is not "hon-
orable," the habitual vaunting of the
legal profession In that regard by some
of Its members might not pall on the
community. The law Is honored by
ability and virtue, the same as tho
trade of blacksmith no more, no less.

Speaking of blacksmiths, tho Loung
er has enjoyed the friendship of two of
them for about thlrty-flv- e years. When
he knew them first, one was a general
village, the other a ship's blacksmith.
their Individual forges being not more
than two hundred yards apart. They
were not content with the clars'c dis-

tinction shed upon their craft by Long-
fellow, but formed a partnership to
carry on higher branches of Iron work.
Instead of the brawny arm forging
bolts and horseshoes, they were soon
using steam hammers to make heavy
shafting, etc. And so they forged
ahead until today they are at the head
ot a steel manufacturing corporation
with a capital ot many millions,

.j. .. 4.
Honolulu's health will certainly be

Improved by the system of dralnago
slowly developing. If the water could
bo drained out of some of the coun-
try's Industrial stocks likewise, there
might be expected an early revival of
vitality In the financial situation.

Stock boom gambling, with Its Inci-

dental swindling, iCgnt be prevented
if subscilptlons for shares In any pro-
motion scheme were made

as likewise share certificates, un-

til the corporation being formed had
money enough In the treasury to carry
on Its legitimate enterprise for at lt'ast
one year.

An attorney at the courthouse jester-da- y,

to whom It was suggested that a
certain baseball dispute might be

to the Supreme Court, irplleil:
"Why, man, the national game would
be extinct befoie a decision would b3
given."

'f 4--

Not until a flying machine can be In-

vented which will stay up when Its
machinery breaks down will the Inhab-
itants of enrth put their trust In aerial
navigation.

- !

It is Inscrutable, truly. It cities de-

serving of destruction for their wick-
edness hnppen to be located where tho
earth's crust Is thinnest and Hh bowels
hottest. The moralist who has placed
Martinique lu the samo category with
Sodom and Gomorrah ought to read In
tils New Testament what Jesus said
about the tower ot Slloam catastrophe.
Verily, the Judges ot
their fellow-creatur- aro most persua-
sive of "that tired feeling."

EWA'S AND OLAA'S SUGAR.

Editor Sunday Bulletin: Ewa t,avo
many points of Information to ono not
familiar with the manufactuie ot su-

gar, but when I say that tho wilter has
dono better, and I do not by any means
claim to bo alone, for there are oth-

ers, so Ewa Is boasting of common
occurrences not peculiar to

Ewa. As to Ewa'B yield per ncro. I re-

fuse to discuss It, as II la going out of
tho original discussion, I, 0., manufac-
ture, of sugur. 1 am happy that Ewa
claims high purity, but thero are oth-
ers, some as high its 95 degrees, with
an average of 91.50 purity.

Now, Ewa, Willi tho admission of
high purity nnd high polailzntion, wo
will go back to tho original question.
Wth such high polarizations, can ou
claim tho minimum gallons of mo-

lasses wth minimum sucrose content
per ton of sugar? If so, whnt Is tho
minimum? ThU answer will end the
discussion, with the hope that It will
have benefited all Interested.

ONE WILLING TO I.EAIIN.
Olaa, May 30, '02.

in
SuWriho ior tho WiElvT.Y

RULCE'N, only $1 per annum.
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A PICTURE SALE

A Reduction o 25 per cent
See Our Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

SPRING

WAGONS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

OVER 15 DIFFERENTSTYLES AND

SIZES NOWJN HAND,

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

TABLE SUGGESTIONS
JueI to help you choose something nice for the next meal. Often

ladies aBk us to suggest something for a change and If you read our
advertisements perhaps they will help. Have you thought of having

PICKLED PIQS' FEET
PICKLED LAMBS' TONGUE

OR PIO'S BACK BOINE
Take tho Hater for Instance It Is much sought after on tho main-

land, and cooked with greens makes a delicate dish. Try some Cc

the pound.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 45

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go,

M. E. MEINDRICK, Prop.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287. 176-18- 0 KING STREET.

LIVE ISLAND

TURKEYS

fat
gobblers
and
hens

LEWIS fy CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT STREET. i

840 TWO TELEPHONES 240

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

?. O. Ttnx 6RS: t) Blue 791; Room
, BprCkU Buildiuf. ;lJ.n,,..1rV.

THE

FIRST

TASTE
convinces jou of the supcilorl-t-

of

MAY'S FRESH CANDIES

over all others.
Chocolate Creams, French

Creams and all kiniSi of mixed
cnndles absolutely fresh every
day.

Come to our candy dopaitmcnt
nnd sumple them free.

H. MAY & GO,

LIMITED.
Tho Popular Grocery.

liVS, 'ivwnr.'.. 1.

SUNDAY DULI.ET1N. HONOLULU, It. T., SUNDAY. Jl'Ni: 1. 1902.

Carter Tells
ABOUT

The meeting ot the Republican ex

ecutlvc committer, planned foi last

evening at headquarters In tho nilto
building, n postponed until later,

and the opm meeting, at which Sena-

tor Cnrtcr, recently returned from

Washington, was to speak, was pro

ceeded with. The headquarters ac-

commodated a (,ood sized gathering nf

Republicans and at 8 o'clock Chairman
Kennedy announced that Senator Car-

ter had something to tell those I rec-

ent of his experiences and Inipresslnuv
In the nation's capltnl.

Had No Set Speech.
Senator Carler commenced by sa)-In-

that he had prepared no set speech
for the occasion, but felt It his duty ta
report to the Republican party what
he had learned of things In Washing
ton as far as Hawaii was concerned.

"I want to talk freely," said the Sen
ator, "and I hope that 1 will not hurt
nnybody's feelings 1 think tho Itepub
Menus of Haw-ai- l should know Just hovi

things are at Washington nnd Jusl
what we have to contend with In get-

ting nny legislation for this Torrllor
"I hope there are none but Itcpubll

inns heie tonight Of course, .miii

mutt remember that what 1 tell .miii Is

Just my own impressions, and eui

must take vvhnt I my for what It ii
w oi th.

Not as a Representative.
"I went on to Washington not us n

Representative of the Republican par
;y. It Is due to the Republican party
however that 1 should tell bomc of the
things I found there. If any of )oti gu

on to Washington anil have business
with Congress jou will be able to prof
It by what I did not know when I weu(
to Washington.

"The first question I asked on orrlv
Ing at Washington was what bad In.
"ome of our bill apportioning the I la
wallan Senate 1 wag Informed that
A'llcox had put our hill In And tint he
lad also put In one ot his own.

"Evorjthlng In Congress Is done by

committees nnd subcommittees, and
.he chairmen of these committees and

arc responsible to

heir party"for what transpires. The
"halrmen aru praetlcally the eommlt
tees themselves. You may b .in a
commTTtee"nnd not know what Is go
Ing on.

Saw Congressman Knox,
I asked Congressman Knox about

our bill.
'li" that Representative of jours

didn't eall It up, what are you going ta
do about it?' said he.

"I informed Knox that tho bill waa
seiiT In by our Republican Ceutial
Committee. He mid that that made a

til fremiti' und asked wio was our
committeeman. I told him Mr I'urkei
was our committeeman. 'Wb. I know
Mr. I'arker, he said nothing ubout It,
ealil .Mr. Knox.

"Knox asked me if theio was going
to be nny opposition to our bill I said
that I anticipated considerable oppo
Billon and mentioned caypless.

" 'If there Is going to bo au opposi
Hon there will he great difficult) in

getting th - bill through,' sulil Kuo
He advised me to tee tho nthci side
and try to ui range n compromise

Week With Caypless.
"I spent n week with Cnvpliss tij

Ing to reach n compromise. I wis In

n most disagreeable position Kno
vvmti d everything He would not con
cede an) thing.

"I'eihnps I had no business to med-

dle In the matter nt all, but It heenie d

that something ought to be done I'D' J 1

did what I felt to be tho best thing mi

der the clrcuTnstnncis.
"One dny Oovernor Povvcis of Alullic

lead me a letter from Wilcox wnlc.li

wns In some respects not (illicit. 1

drew his attention to tin- Mil ami
Governor Powers suggested that I

write him a letter, stutlng wheiein
Wilcox's letter wns Incorriit. 1 did to
I wns not Jiift sine, which side. Powers
was on.

Caypless Wanted Earth.
"I explained to Oovernor Powers

thnt n compromise with Cajplesn was
almost Impossible. Cav pless wanted
tho earth, I said I was willing to make
any reasonable compromise.

"Congressman Aoblnsou complained
that we were alwas making n row
down In Hawaii When ! left tho
committee meeting I went to seo Con
gressman Knox and said that Uohmson
seemed to lie bitterly opposed to my
tide ol the case 1 said tint Cajploss
was giosslf misrepresenting the whole
nlfnir and that it would be nn outrngn
IcVa Republican Congi to puss nny
such bill ns Caypless w pled.

Settle Own Affai'S.
"Knox said that wo outf! 1 tn In al.lr

' '(

Republicans
CONGRESS

And Things He
to settle our own nffnlrs here In Ha
wall without taking our troubles tn
Washington He said that there wn
bound to be discontent here In Hawaii
whichever wav the matter was tina.ll)
settled.

"Knox suggested that we should I

pass n hill giving authority to the fine I

ernor of the Territory to make his ow n
selection.

"I said Unit I did not think that thu'
Republican party would object. I

"Then I received a note from Cay '

pless, salng that he wanted to discus!
the matter with rue. I went to htm
and he told me of Knox's suggestion
concerning the (Jov ernor CnvpIeM
then suggested thut we settle the mat
ter li) putting the Hcnntors In a lml
nnd drawing for n decision. I would
not ngree to nny such piojiosltlnn say
Ing that If was dccldedl) unfair.

Ready to Scrap It Out.
"I told Cuv pless that I was wlllintf

to scrap the matter out the
committee The committee met tr.
next morning but was very busy.

"Knox then suggested thnt we wait
fo'r the coming of (Imoinor Dole aud
talk to him: perhaps he would havr
Mime ideas to advance nnd mime sua
gestlons to lllllke.

"I wns anxious to get to Chicago and
left When caiiie back the bill had
passed the House I was natiiratlj
surprise el

When the matter ennie up before
tin- - committee ('ovcrnoi Dole was prea
"nt and most nf the time was spent by

KiiMiison c ross questioning Dole,
Dole's Poor Impression.

I must sn) that Governor Hole did
not mnke n goofl Impression when be
foie the committee. Perhaps, howev- -

the committee was most Impressed
when Rohlnsein wns questioning the
Governi'r on the sugar proposition,
nfilo's answers displayed an utter lack
of knowledge of sugar matters, tnso
mm h that they all dec tared thai he
could not posslbl) Jie Intel esled In the
sugnr buslrASS.

"When alt evidence was In nt the
committee, meeting I hnd it chance to
have my say.

"I spoke of thu bill being adverse to
the party in Hawaii, and
they nsLcd roe why I was not on hand
lo attend to the matter in) sell. I ex
plained thut Knox had assuieil mu
that the mutter would not he-- brought
up until Uovernoi Dole arrived. It
be tins that Kuox wns iu Huston when
the bill was called up and Ttnhliiiou
took It up nnd It passed the IliiUiu.

Trusted Knox Too Much.
".M mistake wns in tiustlng Knox

If an) ul )ou go to Washington on
IhihIiuoH or this natiiie I advise )ciu to
get someone to object when mi objec
tlounble miiibiiiv ol Ibis kind is
biuiigbl up In the House Wham
then- - Is no objection tin- - bill Is IIKol
III plll--

"When un iibjtctioii Is Hindi- - tin- bill
lus to be set lol illsl usslnll If 1 had
thought for n moment thut Knox wus
going to full down I would have ar
rnngeil matters with smiie member be-

fore leaving lor Chicago.

Started on the Senate.
"I then stiiitid In on tin- Si nine I

went to sec Senator I'oral.i r Striuge'
to bit). Hawaiian mntti-i- uie not ro-

ta red to the Committee oil Territo
ries but to the ('oiniiilttec for Porto
Kim mid tlie Puclllc Islands ur which
.Scnutoi l'oraker Is ihuiiiiiau I also
went to seo other Senators Porn ,ei a

iniiiiiilttee wns with us.
"I Ml that if ue did nut siittetd III

geltlug nii)thllig dune this
the n- - v.oiild be iliatis In Hawaii

' Cii)plss bald he was inntlili lit that
his bill would puts the Smate He ad
mlttcil that I hud tlie ciitn with tha
Scniiten but was nunc tin - mi
of his hill going thiuugli.

Saw Senator Fcrakcr,
'I iiiude an uppulnttiii in nilli "m 11:1

tuY 1'or.il.er 'llieso ini--li aio e uud
tligl) bus). Just to give von 1111 Id til
bow diffliult ll Is to see ol tuuse
Senators Senator I'orakei wild thnt
he could talk to me-- IT I Wuilld coin up
to his house while, be was drcssliu for
dinner I went lie was nut diessiug
He hail finished dressing. I usked him
about our nppoitlonnunt bill.

"'I urn going to report It Monday fur
)ou,' be said 'It will go to conference
and )ou will have to keep u vvuteh on
It.' He explained that Congiess was
In 11 bad huiiioi, having so much Phil
Ipplne and othci Important buslne-k- J

on lis hands.
'I told It in that 1 could mil stn) to

itleud In the matter lie said thut
.iiuiit lit would have In look nftoi tin
bill Hi snld he thought the s II would
pass the hi nuie. ronikei said fui tin. r

Unit he was tuKlug III) wold for tho
bill's liiipiirmnie 10 tin Itepublli an
; nit He hlmsell hi N'lld. did not
mi the linpui'auct of llu in. ami' It
was a small mullet all", all in hij
nplnliui

"Wc dlsiiisfeit the inaltcr fiiilhej
with the rosult thut 1 addressed , let
tor lo Senator l'oiaker. nt his sungcs
Hon. I will reud the letter: '

Learned
Letter to Foraker.

" 'Wasiflngton. I) C May I, Ifl 12.

"'Hjii. J. It. I'ornker, Chairman of tho
Committee for Porto Rli o and the
Pacific Island. United State!
Senate

" 'Dear Sir' House blft Hl.o'fi, even
as amended by report 121'.'. apportions
the Hawnllnn Senate adversely to th.
Republicans and favorably to their op
ponents, the native Home Rule party

"'However, owing to thu man)
measures uf nntlonal Importance
which will now occupy Congress until
Its close, It seems as If tho best Inter-
ests of Hawaii will be served hy yield
Ing to the bill In the form that It lias
passed the House rather than a eept
the tendered support of the majority
of the members of your committee,
which means n further delaj ; a run

with the House and tlie
of the matter being lost s'ght

of III the hist cla)s of the session
" 'The Importance of some action by

Congress outweighs all oTIier consider
atlons. Kindly thank tile members of
voiir committee who hnvu sfgullled
their willingness lo assist tlie Republl
can pnrl.v ami the natives that are loy-
al In It. Very sincerely,

' '(ll'Oltfii: R CAItTI'U."
The Dinner to Dole.

Senntiir Caitei went on to speak ol
the fileudl) and Interested attitude ol
t'liiiBMssiiien toward Hawaii lln
spoho of the dinner given In Washing
ton to Govenioi Dole and said It was
.1 gieat uffali. an uuiisiial nunibei ol
piominint men nttenilliii.

Senator Cniter snw Senator I'orakcl
belore leaving Wnslilngton In eoiineo
Him with flie lire claims and impress
ed the Importance' to Hawaii of leg!
latloii on these claims Senator Kora
ker said that he thought ft was too
1nte for mi) action this session.

H (liMI
l At Rwanzy, chairman of the com.

tultteu wblilt bus In cli.'rge tie ar
rangenie-nt- for the cclcbnttlon of the
co'onatfon of King i:iv:iiil VII.. whlrli
tnkes phnc on Juno Jl li.is jppuint'd
the following lo take
Churgc of the dilTelt'ir ph .sen of th
celebration.

I'lnaiicc-- W. Al. GUI. ml I'. C. lim- -

vies. A A. Young, I. Jl. IX'vs-'tt- , A. W.
T. Ilottomle), J. . Kiiralay.

("hureli Service T ('. Davie, Wray
Talor, J. C. Cook, ll W Al. Mln, U.

W Jui dan, H. Stiles.
Ikirly Closing .1. ,. Keuu-d)- , 1 G.

I'ulhw'll. J. Wal -- lie '1
Slioits A. 1 O. Alklii.on, It Aif

del sou. It A .lord in. II !' Iliiiiumoie,
Uev V. II. Kilcat P. Hiililsi.n. II II.
Sim tall, A It Hiitllelil. I G Ilia k- -

man. 1:. II Woeli'hiiii , I h Augiit:,
W II. Pain.

Jlull-- W I.. Stanlc). .1. T. Irvine, 11.

W. Al. Mist. II AIcK. Hairlson. Al. It.
Jamlei-uu- . II. Atmltiige, W. G Single.
Uiiii-I- . J Dall Unlit Cation, .('. Al. V.
Keirstei. II (1 Danford, I) W. Andc.
son, J I, Coi'kburn, It W Atklnsuu.

Q. H. Ilerrey's olllce, 8 Campbell bid

K9BH

You
will
always
find

Chas. Herrick
128 8t., next

su nn

GEO, A. MARTIN,

UIE fflll
...
William MCKinley LOdge

K. of P. Instituted

Yesterday.

STARTS WITH PROMISE

- OF SUCCESSFUL CARFER

Initiation of New Members and In-

stallation of Officers Followed By

Banquet The Charter

Roll.

President McKlnle) had a niemorUl
erected to him In Honolulu )esterda)
which may outlast many monuments
of bronze or marble Inscribed w It It hit
honored name. Tills one Is dedicated
to I'rlcndshlp. Charlt) and llcncvol-ence- ,

being a new lodge of the Knights
of I'Mhlaj.

Dr A. N. Sinclair. District Deputy
Supreme Chancellor, had the honor ol
Instituting William AlrKlnley Lodge,
No. x, of the Territory of Haw
Jurisdiction. At I p m. he held a
special lodge session for the Initiation
of new membeis of the order, and In
the evening eondiiited .1 publli Instal-
lation There Is a household of ;.

Knights to garrison the new castle.
dntwn from the professional, business
and mechiinlenl elements of Honolulu
The lodge starts with ever) promise o(
a siucessrul career About lit!) mem
bers were present at the Installation
In Harmony hull D D S C Sin
clair was assisted In the impressive
ceremonies b) 11 I Gallagher as
Grand Prelate and '. K Mi) Ms us
Grnnd Master nt Arms Piilloulng is
tlie list of officers Installi-- d for the ur-
ic III tlTIll

(' Al. V Porsti't, C. C
I" II Kllbey V C
II A. Tn)lor, Prelate,
Geo. II. Ward. Al. of W
A. Arendt, K. of R. & S
W P Storey. Al of Hx
i: It. Hendry. Al. of P
G. Hrli kson. Al. nt A.
A. Chambers, I. G.
D. P. laiwrence. O. G
Trustees A. N Sinclair, P C II

MrKcchnle and Jas lllcknell.
Lodge ph)slcluii A. N. Sinclair, P

C
Chancellor Commander roister was

greeted with applause as he assumed
the gave-- of authority, when the grand
otlleers gave place to the lodge officers
His first official net was to proclaim a
recess for refreshments. V S Alur-sh-

Hendry und other brethren served
out toothsome sandwiches and salads
with prime Hawaiian coffee, supplied
from Ihe Gmbrlnus cafe by D. R
Cnmarlnos. Cigars were also hnudetj
around.

The charter members of William
Lodge are the following nam-

ed: A. N. Sinclair, II. AIcKccbnlc. 0. P.
Hrlckson. II Doxc). A. Weill. Alfred
Arendt, II. A. Taylor. O. A. .Martin,
W. G. Haston. II. S. Gregory, Dr. L. U.
Cofer, K. I. Gibson, A. II Arlelgli, H.
lliiffandeau. W. L. Henkels, W S. Rln-le- )

, J. I). .McVeigh. G. i: Ward, E. R.
Ilendiy. D. P Lnwieuce, Paul Smith.
W K. Store). W. J Mood). I., A Uart-let- t.

A Chambers, .lumi-- s Illeknell. W
N. Patten II lllcknell. It. S Plersou.
I' C. Martin. C Al. V Pursier "P II
Kltbcv. Ilarr) Human. Hnbakuk Mor-gi- n

While the nu'iiibeishlp Is large!)'
tumpo-e- d of new recruits to l'jthlan-lan- i,

llicic has been some llltle drult
upon Oahu lodge- - for Wllllum McKln-
le) lodge.

Nicely furnished rooms ropulnr
House, 1249 Port St., Sl.fiO per week up.

PBBKlBHnJSBHIBHBBMMMi

tlieiitHclvcH provethnt our Delivery WinJonu
every clulin vc iiinlic.

Kelly-Springfi- eid Tire
circle the world

iintl arc recotVnUcd everywhere as
the htiimlnril of excellence, Uuru-lilll- ty

unci resiliency.

Put on by P.XPBIIT meclionlcii

F.

Alerchnnt

P. O HOI WJ rt ,,

THE OLDEbT CHi. 'SSE FlRAt IN HONOLULU.

OOMaSISSIOaSr aVTEIIOXA.KrTS
Diiltn In F'ih Silks ml Omii ! loini Chltitu ill Jimei jooi ol All l!:C

.1 111 Nntitnn

Carriage Co., no.
to 8tnn(Venwiild Building.

NQS
Tailor Boston Building.

rTzWSBESBsBmr

New York Dental

Parlors
The high class of work turned out at

tin New York Dental Parlors ovtry
dii) counts and more people nro reallz- -

mg that tlmy can get better work and
lower prices man anywhere else.

I.ai h department In chargo of a
and our operators are graduato

dentists 01 the schools
in the l' S or the world.

We have a larger staff than nny oth-
er dental office In tho city; wo have
tho best plato workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
us are strictly up to date.

We can save )ou mone) on )our den-
tal work. Wc will tell you In advanco
exactl) what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth . . . .$5.00
Gold Crowns . . .. 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth . 5.00
Gold Fillings . 1.00
Sliver Filling. . .50

HO PLATES
Bfl,lBiKT- -.

All our Instruments arc thoroughly
sterilized before use.

New York Deutal Parlors,
Room 4 i:iito Ilulldlng. Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance,
Hours 8 a m to C p m.
Siiiula)s 9 a m to 12 111.

NO TROUBLE

TO

GET EVERYTHING IN

If )ou wish to take a picture
of a group, a wide building, an
extensive landscape, or anything
else of the kind, jnu need nn

"AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC CAMERA

Takes a picture with a scope
of about 160 degrees. Call for
free catalogue showing pictures.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.

J. H. FISHER
5fc Company,

Stock aid Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phllld.lpM
WE8TERN ASSURANCE CO, f T

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald tld. Mis
chant Street Tel. main 161.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for tho purchase or sal ol
slocks and bonds carefuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4lh floor, Stango
wald Dldg. Postolflee box 390; Tele-
phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONUY ADVANcnD ON SUGAR
KLCUmTHIS.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

Still in the Field

E. C. ROWE
tins started In business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, whero ho Is prepared to
do PAINTING nnd PAPERHANGING
In all Its hranchea, and will bo pleased
to seo all of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. Ho litis no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

All Lovers of tlie Sport
are requested to register their
State or Territory at tho

Honolulu Bowjlng Parlors

"MRS. A.SCH0ELIK0PF,
TEACHCR OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTERPRETER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Church.

i
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RATES FOR WANT AD9. a

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING? 1

Ads In this column win be Inserted -' ( If so, consult these columns. U

8... EVERYDAY ty If you want employes or If you aWANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYPer tine, one Insertion ... 15c want employment
Per line, two Insertions . . 25c If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeks . . .40c want to rent rooms advertise
Per line, one month .. . 60c HAWAII'S In the Bulletin Want Columns.

ft )i GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
K This Is the eheaoest advertising: Advertise any want you have
il ever offered the people of Honolulu. ji and advertise your business.

y.
iftttVAVftf'ftft!WffftftVm!fti'ftS!S

WANTS IN CITY CHURCHES BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SITUATIONS WA.NTI2D.

WANTED Ily experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, storo
clerk, night watchman, luna or any
other position, remuneration C0 up;
first rate Island references. Apply
P. O box 28. 2124 tf

WANTED By a young lady, situation
a stenographer and typewriter; rcf

erences Address E . Bulletin office
2105 tf

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENT L AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business propi rty and residences.
Offlco and Residence School St.;
P O Ilox 2S ' White 3G91

W ANTEU
WANTED lVupIe to Know that for

the hair th re Is nothing
than l'achecos Dandruff Kill

it At Union Barber Shop

WANT your nlilsLers amputated'' Oo

to Joffs. He shacs for 10c, B white
barbers King St 2011 tl

IO I.

TO LET Time furnished rooms with

Mtchtn rent $25 317 Vlm-jar- St

nnt to EnglHsldo 2132 tf

TO LET A most desirable home with

a private famll board If doslwd
ddress II C this off lie JH21w

TO LET House on Young Street nt
$30 per month, formerl) occupied
by V Needham Ksq , near McCully

Tract Has three sleeping rooms.

bith hot and cold water Apply K

K. Bishop at C Brewer Co.
2117 tf

ROOM TO RENT Very desirable d

room, 037 lleretnnia St , 3

doors aboc. power Iioubc 2154 2w

TO LET Nlcel furnished room In
private fanili), for gentleman, cen-

trally located, rent reasonable Ad
dress P O box 401 Clt 2157 lw

TO LET House, Kort St nr Vlneard
6 rooms, etc ; servants' quarters;
electric lights; water free, rent $J0
Mrs Smith, Honolulu Hotel

2153 2w

CHEAPEST furnished room In town;
onl $5 month 53 N. VIne)ard St

2153 tf

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms No
S Cottage Grove. King St. 2151 tf

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
Booms, light and airy; $1 50 to $2 50

per week; hot and cold baths; best
board In tho city.

2120 tf

TO LET Pleasant, nlry rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St ; also cottage 2 rooms

for housekeeping Terms reason-
able 2132 5w

TO LET Cottage on Punchbowl St.;
"odcrn Improvements. Apply to A.

G. Cunba, 2d house above Mormon
Church. Floor matted. 2126 2m

CHEAPEST furnished room In Hono-

lulu, only $5 month 53 Vlnejard
St, nr. Nuuanu. 2153 tf

FOR RENT Furnished bouse of 8

rooms, kitchen, tmlb, etc ; also
cottago, within 10 minutes of

postoatce. Address A C, Bulletin
office. 2151 lw

OR RENT Cottnge 7 rooms, end ol
tram line, Wnlkikl, Improvements

.paly Occidental Barber Shop
213C tf

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $150 a week up, board and
loom, $C.OO Enquire Mrs May, 220
I, lllhii St near School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass tho door. 2150 tf

FOR RENT Juno 1st, cottage of
seven rooms, latest Improvements,
South King St. Enquire 1941 South
King St. 2148 tf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with privilege, of light housekeeping,
at tbo Island Hotel, 714 Tort St
Booms 25c 50c, 75c, $1 per night.

2129 tf

fO LET Rooms Nos 11 and 12, Mc

Intyro Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. P. Bishop, .it C Brewer &. Co 's.

2117 tf

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anci all modern
Improvements 'all at Silent Bar
ber Shop 2019 tf

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs
MrfnnnPt's Garden lane 2051 tf

WOOM ANn HOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Back of Elite,

under new innnagem-nt- ; strictly
first class; light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms. Mrs J Ouggan

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

HI3LK WA1STBD.

WANTED Neat sowing girls and an
apprentice at Mme Lambert, Kronen
Dressmaker, lloston bldg room 306.

2155-l-

FOR RENT.
WATERHOUSE &. PODMORE, 3 S.

King St cor Bethel, are offering:

FURNISHED house 4 bedrooms and
"table Lunalllo nr I'ensncoln Bent
$45 per mo Will rent for 6 or 12

months
FURNISHED house In Nuuanu alley

dose to Hapld Transit. 4 bedrooms,
2 bathroom double parlor, dining
room stable for 3 horse, cowshed

FURNISHED house on Beretanla, 4

bedrooms with use of cow and
chic kens for 3 or 4 months Very
deslrablo residence

FURNISHED house nt Wnlklkt. 4 bed-

rooms and 2 cottages In ard Good
bathing Rent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Wnlkikl

ROW SALE.
FOR SALE A Jear-ol- fresh mllili

cow California Ktid Co Queen
and Nuuanu Sts J15S tf

FOR SALE A good pnlng poolroom
business, cheap Appl) V Lewis,
Magoou block, Queen St ISs-l-

cOR SALE One Singer automatic
soning machine, almost new, one
bab s gocart adjustable latest mod-

el cushions and parasol new In-

quire at "Englesfde, Vlnejard St.
J157tf

PRIVATE SALE Piirnltuio of 7 room
house will be sold privately. Call
No 1 Fort lune evenings or Sundays
Privilege of renting Terms leas- -

enable. Enough rooms rented to
pa) rent of house. 2130-l-

FOR SALE Kumlture of 0 room cot-

tage, almost new, privilege! of rent-

ing cottage, which Is contrail) lo
cated Address C L, this offlco.

2154 tf

LADY leaving the Islands will dispose
of Ivers . Pond Piano in good condi-

tion, at n sacrifice. Apply 51 Vlne-

jard St, below Nuuanu St. 2153-l-

FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room cot
tage, 39 Miller, with privilege of
renting cottage. 2151-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging nnd
boarding house, In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co,
Judd bUg 2133 tf

FOR SALE A desirable modern resi-

dence, 40x48, nnd cottage, 22x30,
with lot 97x131 on Kukul street near
new Kaumakapllt Ctlurch grounds
and Kalulanl School, healthy loca-

tion with superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Building
IOts, 50x131, will be sold on Easy
Terms. Appl to P. E. It. Strauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Fort and
Merchant. 2143-l-

FOR SALE Ten fine lots at Puunul,
above Wjlllo St. Also corner on
Domlnls St , Punahou. Apply to
Frank S Dodge, 77 Merchant St.

21391m

FOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
new; will sell for $190. Enqulro
this office. 2141-l-

FOR SALE Cheap, a 30 room lodging
house good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other busi-

ness; can give easy terms. Address
P. O. box 232. 2129 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hnnd in Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. H. Pain,
Punahou. 212Ct!

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad
dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

LOST.
LOST Heart-shape- gold pin In Ad-

ams lane. Return to this oCico and
recelvo reward. 2155 tf

LOST A dark drab parrot, reddish
pink head answers to name of Po
ter Iteward If returned to 1050 Ki
nau St 2159 lw

LOST Fioin Puiikllanl. Wnlkikl, a
coach dog with collar on neck Suit-
able reward will bo paid on return
of same to office of Ka'plolanl Estate
Ltd 2137 tf

ROUND.
FOUND Insurance ngalnst tho break-ac- e

of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co 2051 tf

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if U

fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 26 cents

Central Union Church Iter. Wil-

liam Klncald, pastor Sunday school
and Bible class, 9. SO, public worship
and sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C. E. prajcr
meeting, C 30; cemng son Ices at
7 30, weekly prner meeting, Wedncs-'ay- ,

7.30 p. m.

St. Andrew's Cathedral Sunilaj,
June 1 first 8utidn after Tilnlt, 7

a in. celebration of Holy Commun
Ion. 'J 30 a in matins In Hawaiian,
10 a m. Stinilu) School. 11 a in,
choral cilebrntlun of Hoi) Commun
Inn with sermon b the Ue A C

Wilson lector of Christ Chnich, Sail

snln At this si nice will be sung
Tnjlor's Communion yen Ice In V anil

llrun's (Bulla In i:cdsls in E

lb inns .1S3 nml 231 3 3u p in, hit

Iron's mnlce 7 30 p in, evensong,

with sermon Magnificat and Nunc

Dlmittls to ihants lljmns. Pious
slonnl 41H. 471. 137 and 1.1 Itei sslun
nl .111. The Hutcblns American 'Ijra
unl comes In use In the cathednil from
todav

St. Clement's Chapel, Punahou
JoTTTi ITsbnrnc, Hector

llol Communion 11 a in., ewn
song, 7 p in Sutuln) School ! 45 a

m Itnpld Transit cars pass the door
Seats free

Christian Church. E S. Mucklej,
Pastor Hesldenee, 550 Beretanla St.
Telephone Blue 1001.

Morning subjei t ' SInci rltj In Woi
ship" t'lc fourth in the series on the
Sermon on the Mount Evening sub
Jcct "Uncrowned Ihroes" Bible
school nt 0 45 n in , Junior 3 p m ;

Senior nt ij 30 p m Everjliodj wcl
conic nt nnj of these services

Sloan Mission Of Christian CI urch
oriier Kawaiuhao street and Ward

nvenue. "A house of pravor for nil
nations" Sunday set vices niblo
school, 3 p. in ; preaching, 7 30 p. m.

You .ire Invited "Whosoever will
maj tome." A U Hushaw, Supt.

Roman Catholic Cathedral The
fllshop of Panopolls Low masses, ho-

ly communion, G and 7; children's
mass, with native sermon, 10:30; rosa
ry, with native Instruction, 2; solemn
vespers nnd benedictions, 8; week
dajs, low mass, G and 7.

Methodist Episcopal Church Cor-

ner Beretanla and Miller streets Itev.'
G. L. Pearson, pastor.

11 a m sermon bj the Rev Dr C
V Anthon) of California, subJect,"Tho
Mission of the Church 7:30 p. m,
sermon by the pastor ' How to Im-

prove Character."
Weekly Services Sundajs, public

worship and sermon, 11 a. m. nnd 8:30
p. m ; Sunday scbooi, 10 a. re.; h

League devotional service, C:30
p. m. Wcdnesdaj, prajcr meeting,
7:30.

Monthly Meetings First Monaay,
i:30 p. m , Woman's Homo Missionary
Society; 7:30 p m. Epworth League
business meeting; first 'luesday. 7.30
p. m , Methodist Men's Club; third
Friday, 2:30 p. ni Ladles' Aid So-

ciety.

Catholic Church of St. John the Bap
tlst (Kallhlwaena) 8.30 a in high
musical mass with sermon and collec-

tion

St. Augustine Chapel (Roman Cath-

olic). Walklkl Every Sunday of tho
year at 8 30 a. m , holy mass with
sermon; at 3 p. m , Sunday school, o

sary. During Lent: Every Friday at
3 p. m , Stations of the Cross.

Catholic Church of the Sacred Heart
(Mnrqucsvlllc, Punahou) 11 n m,
high musical mass with sermon and
collection

German Lutheran Church Rev. Mr.
I'elmy, pastor; 1032 King street 10 a.
m, Sunday school; 11 a. m, congrega-
tional Bcrvlco.

Deutsche Evangellseh Lutherltche
Klrche Pastor Felmy, 1032 King St.

Sonntag, 10 Uhr, Klndergottes-dlcnst- ;

11 Uhr, Gemclnde Gottes
dlcnst.

Christian Science 8ervlces Regu-

lar Sunday services at 11 a. m , and
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.,
room 8 Oregon block.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints MJlllanl
Hall (rear of the Opera House) 9 a
m , Book or Mormon claES, 10 a m ,

Sunday rchool; 11 n m, preaching
(Ilnwallan), G 30 p m, Zion's Rellgln
nnd Literary Society: 7 30 p m ,

preaching English service,
Alexinder Smith patriarch of tho

Keorwnlzed Church of Latter Day
Saints nnd son of the martjred found

r of thnl religious body, will speak at
Arlon Hnll on Sundaj evening nt 7 30

Avion Hall Is located just behind tho
Opera House

Maklkl Chapel On KInau street
Preaching service, 8 a, m.

The Salvation Army Corner of
King nnd Nuuanu Mb Capt. Isabelle
Hutchinson, I.leuteffants Katherlno
Hutihlnson and Adrlna Gordon In
charge. 10 a m . prnjer meeting;
10 30 a ni . open air meeting for sail-

ers nnd longshoremen on the old I'lsh-r.'ark-

whaif; Ham, holiness meet-

ing, 12 30 service In tho Oahu
3 p m, Sunday school; 4

li m , Mnjor Wood speaks to mon In
Y M C. A ball, subject "Tho Great-- i

p Discovery of the Twentieth Ccn-trr- j

' 7pm, open nlr Ben Ices cor-le- r

Port and Hotel streets, 8 p. m.
Salvation meeting. All are cordially
Invited to attend

Chinese Church (Congregational)
Itev. Eward W. Thwlng, acting pastor

Sundn) school, 930; preaching ser
vice, 11, Sunday school In English,
2 30; evening service, 7 30; Wednes-
day, prajcr meeting, 7 30.

Japanese Church (Congregational)
'Nuuanu street, Itev. T, Ok urn urn,

pastor Sunday school, 10; morning
service, 11; evening service. 7 30;
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.30.

Japanese M. E. Church G Motoka- -

wa, pastor Sunday school, 10; morn-
ing service, 11, evening service, 7.45;
class meeting, 8 30; prncr meeting,
Wednesday, 8. Services at Kukul St,
near St. Louis College.

Kawatahao Church Rev II. H Par
ker, pastor Sundaj school, 10; morn-
ing service, 11; evening service, 7 30;
prenchlng In English by Rev. W. D.
Wcstervelt; Christian Endeavor,
G:30; prajcr meeting, Wednesday,
7.30.

Penlel Mission Miss E. Uddcnberg
In charge Meetings nro held in tbi
hall on Nuuanu street, Just below King
every night of tho week. Sunday
morning nt 10 o'clock Blblo study;
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, holiness
meeting; wharf meeting nt the foot of
Nuuanu street at 1 o'clock every Sun
day morning. A Scandinavian meet

ing for ladles Is held every other
tWedncsdaj afternoon, at 2 o'clock. In
the Mission Home, 471 Hotel street.
All welcome.

Bishop Memorial Chapel Kameha-mch- a

Schools; Dr. W. B. Elkln. chap-
lainServices Sunday mornings at 11,
except on last Sunday In each month;
servlco nt 4 p. m. Alumni nnd friends
cordially Invited.

Young Men's Christian Association.
Hotel nnd Alakea street, Henry C.

Brown, general secretary
Christian workers' preparation erv

Ice II 9 30, service at Oahu prison 11

12; men's meeting wllli address bj
some popular speaker nt 4, Bible class
at 5; lunch at . All men welcome.

The Baptist Society of Honolulu-Reg- ular

meeting first Sabbath after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock in
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial invitation Is

to alL

The Kaluwela Sunday School Sun
day school, 1: 30 p. m.

Church of tne Sacred Heart
Punahou.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints (Mormon Church) Punch
bowl street Sunday services: Sun-
day school at 10 a. m.; regular ser-
vice, preaching, nt a. m : Young
Peoplo's Mutual Improvement Asso-
ciation, at 7 p. m.; primary meeting,
for children, Friday, at 3 p. m.; Belief
Society meeting nt 10 a. m , on Satur-
day, All are respectfully Invited to
attend our meetings and examine our
doctrines. Frco to nil; no contribu-
tions; services In Hawaiian. Elder
Wm. M. Waddaups, in charge.

Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Chapel-Satur- day,

Sabbath school at 10 a. m.;
preaching at 11 a. m.; Wednesday,
prayer and missionary meeting at
7:30 p. m. All nro welcome J. II
Bchrens, pastor.

Portuguese Evangelical Church-Co- mer

of Miller and Punchbowl Sts ,

Rev. A V. Soares, pastor Preaching
In Portuguese at 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p
m; Sundny school, 2.30 p. m, con
ducted In English; W. A. Bowen, su
perlntendent Prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday, 7 30.

Bulletin. T np month

Pain Killer tho old and well known
reined) hns ncipilrcd n world wldi re-
nown for tho euro of suildon colds,
coughs etc weak stomach, Indlges
tlon crnmp or pnln In tho stomach,
bowel complaint nmrrhoen nnd dvscn
tcry It hns lost none of its good name
by repeated trials, but continues to
occupy a prominent position In every
family medicine chest. Avoid substi-
tutes, there Is but ono Pnln Killer, Per-
ry Davis'. Price 25c and 50c.

COMMITTEES MEET

AND REPORT PROGRESS

Over One Thousand Dollars Needed

For Literary Exercises, Decora-

tion and Parade-- No Figures

on the Ball.

The committees arranging the
Fourth of July celebration met jester-dii- )

afternoon at J o'clock In the Capi-
tol building Those present were Go-
vernor Cooper chairman J A Oilman,
J. II. Bojd, J A, Kennedj, M Camp-I- n

II A E Murphy and W R Fnrrlng-to- n

W K Farrlngton reported for the
lltciarj committee This committee
would need about $100 to carry out Its
plan of having the exercises in the
Opera House Tho exercises would
probablj consist of three short speeches
nnd n musical program The Amateur
Oirhcstra would render Its services and
piohahly also the Kamchameha School
Glee Club In rase the vacation did not
Interfere The exercises would prob-nb- lj

take about an hour and a halt
oi less

A E Murphy reported next on be-

half of the decoration committee This
ommlttee based Its calculations upon

liming the bill on a laual In the Capi
tol ground In this case the decora'
lion of the lan.il. the assemblj room In
the Capitol and the entrances would
cost about $2r,0. These figures were
based upon the expense of similar

ments made at the Inauguration
ball

Marston Campbell reported for tho
Hall fiimmltler Kfntlnc th.it uhllo this
committee had not as jet held a regu
ljr meitlng he had spoken with sev
oral members who were all In fnvor
of having the ball on n lanal In lh
Capitol grounds No estimate had been
made of the expenses connected with
It but the committee was to meet soon

J II Bojd reported for the Parade
committee, stating that the expenses
for Ho.its. etc would probably amount
to about $S0O and J A Kennedy

that the work of the Fireworks
and Illumination committee was pro-

gressing This committee would need
about $1500 to $2000 to make a good
dlsplaj.

The Sports ommltteo was called for
but there was no representative pres-

ent. '

The meeting then adjourned. Chair-
man Cooper stating that he would send
the members of the various committees
notice to be on hand with their reports
at the next meeting which will take
place next Sa'urJay at the same time
and place

Changes Made at

The nilo Hotel

Hllo. May 10 Maniger Scott of the
llllo Hotel has resigned his position
und will be succeeded In the general
direction of the affairs of tho hotel by
Mr. Austin of Peacock & Co 's represen-
tative In this city Mr Austin will
have the able assistance of Phil. B
D.mke) In looking after matters nt tho
hotel Mr Scott wilt remain In tho
Islands, having Interests that will re-i- n

I re him to be in Honolulu a portion
of the time

Mr. Mlberg. formerly chef nt the
Hawullun hotel arrived by this KInau
to take charge of the culinary end of
Illlo's liadlng hostelry Tribune.

TODAY'S BAND CONCERT.

This afternoon thi Turrltorlal band
will plaj at the Capitol grounds Fol-

lowing is the program
PART I.

The Old Hundred.
Overture The Road to Glory . Kline
Finale II Trovatoio . . . . Verdi
Grand Selection Mai Itana .Wallace
Voial Selection Four Hawaiian Songs

PART II.
Selection Rlgoletto Verdi
Intermezzo Cavallerla Iliistlcana

Mascngnl
Finale T.innhauser . Wagner
Oiei ture American Airs Catllu

The Star Spangled Banner

JAPANESE IMPROVEMENTS.

Hllo, May 30 The Japanese church
on Fiont street will bo lcbullt niihei
On tho present alto or at another place.
ine uuiidiiig has seen long service and
Is out of date. Tho Japanese nrc also
planning to build n crammar nrlmnl
building to accommodate the growing
numciers or Japanese children. Tri-
bune

THIRTY-FIV- YEARS OF CHURCH.

Illln Mnv "(1 Thlfli.Hn, .,... ,.

on tho first day of June 18G7, tho "First
Foreign Religious Socletj of Hllo" was
organized Next Sunday morning Mr
Cruzan will preach u historical ser-
mon on "Thirty-fiv- e jears of Church
i.iie una uronlh Herald

4
JUDGE XTTTLE'S REPORTER.

Hllo Ma) 29 Miss Fracker of
Washington D C, urrlved by tho KI-

nau this week to nssume the duties
of court reporter lu Judge Little's
court. Miss Fracker nt Washington
was a trusted employe Ju the State
Department. Tribune, -

ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT & RODIN80N Attorneys-nt-Law- ;

Booms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS.-rtttorno- y; rooms
Sprcckcls bldg.j Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
St ; Tel. i81 Main.

I M. DAVIDSON Attorney
109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney at
law; Knahumanu at.

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD A LANGSTON Contract,
ors and Builders; Uo8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. spree! cis bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Berctnnla near Fort St.

CLOTHH.G.

THf KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 87 Hotel St. und cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 616 Miller Street

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain bv D
M Thompson, expert Chiropodist
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane

2110-I-

DENTI8TS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. a

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.. Ons administered for extracting

3
DRESSMAKING.

IV'ME. P. LAMBERT, tho fashionable
French dressmaker, makes stylish
dresses at reasonable prices. Bos-

ton Bldg. room 30G. 2137-t- f

ENGINEER8.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil nnd
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprcckcls Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS. I

W. BEAKBANE Card enpravlng nnd
stamping; room 2. Ellto bldg.

:

EXPRE8S. .
MERCHANT8' PAhCFL DELIVERY '

Hothol St. opp. Wnverloy blk.: Tel.
G21 Blue; pkgs. called for nnd del'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Malli 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; bot and cold water;
first-c.as- s tablo board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro-
prietor, furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms, nlso rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St, nbove Ho-to- l

St.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at the PANTHEON.

MESSENGER dERVICE.
TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER-VIC-

Union St nr Hotel.; Tel.
3G1 Main.

MUSIC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano timer
and repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opera House. Orders at Wall, Nlch
ols Co. and nt tb Hawaiian Book &

Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kani's stjulo; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions Leave orders Berg
strom Music Co , J S Ellis, Mgr.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
instructor, "Mignon, ' 1024 Berota
nla St.

LP U LfAAl TmM,.. nr ,,.ln. I 4

mentB; studio Love bldg. Kort St
Telopbono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEVS MILLINERY PARLOR8
The latest In millinery, etc.: Boston
bldp Tel 2fi4 Main

send the weekly edition of the Dul
letln to your friends: Only SI a var.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PI LA RES & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

REAL ESTAiE.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested 02 best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 316 Fort street.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
Thoat; offlco at Eya and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea SL Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
nnd Throat; 114G Alakcn St.

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel SL. nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panaraa hats

8TEN0GRAPHER8.

J. D. AVERY Stenographer and
Typewriter; Builders and Traders'
Exchange, Tel, Main 76,

STENOGRAPHY and typowrltlngneat-l- y

and accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draugnt
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT DERNDT Tailoring and re-

pairing; Elks bldg. 616 Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10GG Fort SL

J. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch nnd
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant 8L

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR E8TATE8, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-gan- t
turnouts; Telephone No. lzG.

GENERAL 8TORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. 0. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul

'DRAYAQE.

G, H. DUNN Express and drnyage:
Agt Wilder and 113

HOTEL8.

STOP nt Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. O. Frceland, Mgr

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector. Legal
Documents. Offlco government bldg

I Curse
--Ol-

cuirn dy

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
CAN BEGIVtN IN IJLA&S Ot VtATttt TEA CR COFFEE

WIIMOU1 I'ATIFST b KNOWULDGE

Whita Ribbon ftemejy wilt cure or destroy the
Jlvta.eJ appetite lor alcoholic fctlmuUnts, nhetlier
the patient li a cunfirmeJ Inebriate a tippler
suclal Jrlnker ur drunkard tinroijIUe for anyone
to have an an elite (or alcoholic IIjuu t alter mint:
White HiLbon kemeJ

INDORSED UY MEMOntS OF W C T U
Mr A M Ttmnvend Secretary of cite Women i

ChrUt an Temperance Union writes have tot 4
White Ribbon kerned on very obstinate drunkards
and he cure have been man) In many caw; the
ItrmeJy wat ulven tecretly I cheerfully recommend
and Indorse hlte Ribbon Remedy, Members of our
Union are delimited I find a practical and economical
reatment to aid ui In our temperance work

Druggists emvwhere nr by mall, $i p?r box
Tr'al paikake free by wrlllni, or calling on Mr I
C MOORlr Lo bup I'rru W CTU Ventura
Cal SulJ in Honolulu by llollliier Drug Co , Ltd ,
Fort Stref

Pearl City Hotel

A place for town people to lay off
(or a few days.

Furnished rooms, Hrst-cla3- s meals,
dancing pavilion, nice picnic grounds,
also stabling (or horses.

Convenient lor a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
213:-3-(iIF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS i
ANYWIIERB AT ANYTIME!

Call on or Write
E.C. BAKU'S ADVERTISING MEHCY

64 & 63 Merchant' Exchange
J SAN PK;AJ";iSCO. CAI.. 2
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Drugs won't restoro vonr stroncth. Thev only stimulate. If you -

have to take a stimulant take whisky. Taken In moderation It docs 0less harm than tho others. o
"Every sign pain and sickness disappeared. appreciate

what your Belt has done for me," writes J. Schwarx, Coleridge, Trln- -

lty County, Callforlna.
I gladly send you my book on subject. It pages 0meat to people who want more "fire." Sealed, free. o

T. If II U.I lltRIIIIM V MARKET ST., o
O Via II. lllWL.AUUUL,ll1f San fasclum.o o

00 ooooooooooooooooooooo

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company,

Steamers of the above line, running In connection wltu the CANA3I-A-

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. C. and Sydney, N.B.tV.,
and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu, Suva, Fiji and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver anu Victoria, B.

(For Drlsbane and Sydney.)
MIOWERA JUNE 7
MOANA JULY 5

Through. Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe. For Freight and Passage all general information, apply to

Thco. H. Davics & Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Aftcnte.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET 80UND-H0N0LUL- ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with lty., P. It., C. P.
Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possiblo

S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about JUNE 10

For further Information

L. B. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN I3LANDS.
Globe Nav. Ltd., Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market St,

8. F.; Agents of above rjadi, will furnish Information.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Special Stockholders' Meeting Oahu

Railway & Land Co.

In pursuance of a written request
a stockholder owning more than one-li- t

th all the stock of tho Company,
a Special Meeting tEo Stockholders
nf the Oahu Railway & Land Co. Is
ailed for Tuesday, June 3, 1902. atI n. to., to held at office of tho

Company, Stangenwald building, Ho-

nolulu.
The object of the meeting Is to con-

sider a proposed amendment (o tho
Charter of tho Company, a copy
which has been filed with the Secre-
tary. W. VAN VALKENIIURO,

Secretary, Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Honolulu, May 28. 1902.

2161-3-

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company, by Order of L.

Thurston, President of the Hono-

lulu Rapid Transit and Land Com-
pany.

Notice Is hereby given to tho Stork- -

holders of tho Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company that at 9 o'clo :k
a. m. en the 6th day of June, A. 19,i2,

a special meeting of tho stockholders
of said corporation will bo held at .Mo
Assembly Hall of Cactlo & Cooke, Llm
itcd, corner of King and Ilethcl streets,
In the city of Honolulu, Uland of Oaliu,
TetJItory of Hawaii, for tho purpose
considering the disposition of certain
shares the capital stock flic said
corporation, thcretoforo authorized to
bo Issued, and such other business as
may bo brought beforo tho said meet-
ing. J. GILMA"N,

Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company.

May 29, 30, 31; Juno 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF RACE
HORSES.

Entries for the races on June 11 and
14 WILL CLOSE on June 3d, at 4 p.
m., with tho secretary, at R. Collins'
harness shop, King street, near Fort.

By order
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

, L. CUADDE, Secretary. 2159-t- f

Business Notices.

NOTICE,
During my absence of about two

months, Dr. C. I Garvin will attend
to my practice.

In all business matters, the Hawaii-
an Trust Co. will net for under full
power of attorney. C. U. WOOD.

2157-l-

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building:.

--. ,r ..iu let. 'Ml. lll.lmnp,;
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the development of vigor In
both men ond women. I've o

made a great success. M o
methods nre approved by
the greatest doctors and
copied.

Ive proved that electric- - 0
lty Is the basis of all ant- - o
mal llfo and that "weak g
men," dyspeptics, rheuma- -

tics, sufferers from lost energy o
weak kidneys, pains In the back, o
head, chest and shoulders from
varicocele and Its allied weak- -

nesses, etc., arc weak In electric- - S
ty. My Electric Belt restores this
life In a few weeks and cures ev- -

ery time.
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, o

Describe your case to me, and o
If I say I can cure you, I will
guarantee to do so.

Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, D. 0.)
AORANQI JUNE 4

MOANA JULY J

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Of Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, a Corporation Organized
Under the Laws of the Republic
of Hawaii, now Territory of Ha-

waii.

Whereas, the President of said cor

poration did on tho 29th day of May,

1902, call a special meeting of tho

stockholders of said corporation to be

held at the time and placo and for the
purposo hereinafter set forth, and di-

rected the Secretary oi said corpora-

tion to give to the stockholders there
of notice of bald special meeting, which
Bald order of said President Is In writ-

ing and on fllo with the Secretary of
said corporaion;

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-

en to the stockholders of sntd corpor-
ation that at 3 o'clock p. m. on the Gth

day of June, A. D. 1902, a special meet-

ing of the stockholders ot Honolulu
Rapid Transit and Land Company will
be held nt the Assembly Hnll of Castle
& Cooke, Limited, corner of King and
Ilcthel streets, In the City of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
for tho purposo of considering tno
proposition to qroate n bonded Inelebt-

edneBS of said Honolulu Rapid Tran-

sit and Land Company to tho amount
of one million dollars ((1,000,000), In

gold coin of the United States oi
America, and that if said bonded In-

debtedness Is authorized to be created
that it bo represented by tho bonds ot
said corporation, to bear such date as
the Hoard oi Directors may determine,
to be payable twenty-flv- (25) years
after date, with interest nt the rate of
six per cent per annum, payable halt
yearly, said bonds to bo executed and
Issued In such denomination or denom-

inations as may bo determined by tho
Hoard of Directors of said corporation,
nnd If so created said bonded Indebted-
ness to bo secured by a mortgage or
deed of trust upon all of tho corporato
property and franchises now belonging
to said corporation or which It may

hereafter acquire.
Dy order ot the President

J. A. OILMAN,
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit and

Land Company.
L. A. THURSTON,

President Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company.

May 29, 30, 31; Juno 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Dedroomt, Sample Room for Commer-
cial Travelers. Opposite Landing, fine
view, cool and comfortable. Terms
moderate

6, FREELAND, Manager

General bookbinding, ruling, gtldln
embossing, maps, charts and artlstle
printing at the HVENINO BULLETIr.
job Offlr.

,

In the Supremo Court ol tho Territory
of Hawaii,

October 'ierm, 1901.

Harvey It. Hitchcock, Lawrence H.
Dee, Harry L. Evans and Charles
J. Klsnel, on behalf of themselves
and all other stockholders In the
Kamalo Sugar Company, Limited,

vs. Frank Hustace. John J. Hgan.

Frank H. Foster nnd Tho Kamalo
Sugar Company. Limited.

Appeal Irom Circuit Judge, First Cir-

cuit. Submitted April 5, 1902.

Decided May 31, 1902.

Vrcar, C. J., Galbralth and Perry, J. J.
A promoter is the fiduciary of tne

corporation ho brings into existence
and of those whom he Induces to buy
Its shares, it Is his duty to make full
and fair disclose of the fnctB to thfl
shareholders or subscribers.

Where promoters organize a corpor
atlon for the purpose ol Felling proper-t-

or options they own, and mako r.n
agreement with themselves, as pro-

motes or stockholders, for tho coji-pan- y

o buy their property or options,
at n p'ofit, and do not disclose to Mio

shareholders or subscribers, other thin
themselves, the terms of said agree-
ment, such failure to disclose. Is ii

fraud nnd the agreement vcid and i.e.--

nmc.in' of the profit made by tho ro
motors may be recovered. In equity, ut
the stilt of the stockholders, where 'lit
proper officers refuse to act.
Opinion of the Court by Galbralth. J.

The plaintiffs, dissatisfied gtockhoM-er-

in the Kamalo Sugar Company.
Limited, filed a. bill In equity against
the defendants lltistnce, Foster nnd
Kgan, as promoters of said contpanv,
to recover for the corporation (35.0m)
In cash and COOO shares ol the capital
stock of the company or Its value of
1120.000 taken by them as secret prof-It- s

or promoters' fees or compensation
for floating the plantation. A demand
upon the corporation nnd Its officers
to bring the suit and n refusal to do
so Is set out. The other allegations of

the bill and answers arc glvm in de-

tail In nnother opinion rendered In thlH

cause on another occasion 113 Haw.
pp. C41 to 648 Inclutlve). It will not
be necessary to repeat them bore;. An-

other chapter In the history of fin
case Is written, ante pp. 1, 2, 3, 4.

The principal evidence at the 1 ear-

ing was the testimony of the defend-
ants and the records made by them.
Tho Circuit Judge made lew Bpeclflo
findings of fact. Tbetc are Important
In the determination of this case, and
we deem It advisable to give a sum-

mary of the leading facts established
by the evidence before attempting to
discuss or npply the principles of law
Involved.

Summary of the Fecit.
It was proved that Hustace, Hgan

nnd Foster were the promoters of the
Kamalo Sugar Company, Limited;
that Foster held certain options fur
deeds nnd leases of land en the Island
of Molokal considered desirable as the
basis for terming a sugar plantation:
that he conferred with Hustnco nnd

anu ine lauer uuucm u uue-uu-

Interest In Foster's holdings on t lit

3d day or April, 1899; that upon snld

day the three defendants entered into
a written contrnct which, after rocltlng
the purchase af the above Interest and
the consideration therefor paid, among
other stipulations contains tho follow-

ing: "That the purpose of tho parties
hereto In acquiring said lands, Is tho
formation of a corporation under the
laws or this countiy, to grow sugar
cane therein nnd to erect, mnlntnln
and operate sugar mlllr, nnd to thut
end. said parties ot the second part
(Hustace and Egan) Bhall nt their own
expense, within a reasonable time finm
date hereof duly organize such

with such capital stock and In

other respects as the parties hereto
(Foster. Hustace and Egan) may mu-

tually agree. That all or said lands so
acquired shall upo nthe organization of
said corporation be Bold nnd conveyed
to the same at such price as the par-

ties hereto may mutually agree, and
tho difference between the price paid
ror said lands and the price for which
thu same shall bo sold to said corpor-
ation shall he divided one-hal- f thereof
to said first party (Foster) and one-hal- f

to the said second parties ( Hus-

tace and Egan)."
Expansion of Sugar Industry.

It was also established that at this
period In the history of the Teriltory

tbo
gar

much speculation the stocks
these companies nnd that tho publlo
generally wero eager to buy ami
buy such stocks with the expectation
of Helling them at n profit; that
public, the plaintiffs, obtain-
ed Information of the purpose of thu

promote a sugar com-

pany, from reports
(who gave Informa-

tion does appenr); that straight-
way theso defendants wero besieged
nnd solicited tho (except
Deo) and others eager buy htock In

tho promised company; that pros- -

pectus issued tho promoters
were subscription lists or

stock books opened; that appll -

' 'TV' "'Tr'inwi'P''

Supreme Court Decides
AGAINST

Kamalo Company Promoters

cation made to of the defend- -

mits stock ho would make n memo- -

randum of tlie name and number of
shares In a pass or on slips of
paper carried In pocket; that bo- -

fore the corporation was organized
these slips or lists of names were
handed In to Hustace, who allotted
tho stock to shareholders, deter- -

mining who should bo permitted to
buy and the of shares; that hearing, the of money

Hustace pended the rorporatlon;
lotmcnt ho cnused a printed circular that the only proof given the
to be sent to each person to whom he Foster, who showed an ex
hail awarded stock in thu form follow'

"KAMALO SUGAR COMPA.SY.
"Honolulu, April 18'',t.

"Mr
You are hereby notified that a ten

pxr cent assessment on shares
of stock (par value (20 each) In thu
I.A Alt t.laanH rM fin l.fi l44Wt."""" D,,,", ,r"',""." ,,",uwiuit-'- i iiuini iiit; in n n hi niv i i"iw- -

lie Hawaii, thu amount of 1.000,- - paid the McCorrlstnns consld-oo-

dollars. now payable at their land U'.ViOii rasll
office, Campbell's Illock, Merchant om, thousand of paid up

street. If paid on or before
Inst., the sumo will bo transferred to
uther parties.

"Yours respectfully,
"FRANK lirST.U'i:.

" due."
First Stockholders' Meeting.

That afterwards, on the dnv of
April. 1899, tho three defendants held
a meeting nt Hustnee's officii, which

Liter denominated. the
books of the company, "the first stock-

holders' meeting of Kamalo
Company. Ltd."; that these minutes.
lifter reciting that these throe

were present representing IS.Mmi

shares or the capital stuck out of
entire amount of .",o,iirm shales
that the articles of incorporation of the
company had been filed, read ns fob
lows :

'.Motion made Frank lliistuce
nnd seconded J. J. l'gan that the
corporation ngreus to pay promo
ters, upon their giving a deed to the
corporation of their right, title
interest In the following described
pioperty; nil options now name
or hrnnk 11. loster. also rcc slmplo.fon,nlltH Hustnce. Egan
the of Kopuaokolaii. contain- - .ii.i unlawfully combine, cnnsnlrn nnd
Ing Hires and one piece K.tpua- -

lal of tluee acres, more or less, as de- -

scribed tho deed to Ilium from thu
McCorrlstoii brothers, also assign- -

inent n certain lease a term of
forty years made trustees of
the II. P. Illshop estate tjlie said pro- -

meters, with buildings.
Improvements, rights, privileges
appurtenances therein.

stock owned by
rlstiin brothers, viz.. .100 moro or
less of cattle. 20 head mole or less or
horses, the consideration of tn,- -

nmi In United States gold coin and tlie
transfer to such parties ns they may
iloscilhe the "uiirt of
fully piild up stock of corporation.
Carried. Thnt these minutes mnke
false recitals In nt least three particu
lars, vl. Ill Tim articles
ntlnn of the Kamalo Suga Company.
Ltd., Iind not filed on the 20th
day 1899- - (2) promoters
did nt that lime have a deed lor
the Mc CorilHton land; they had
no lease Illhhiip land,
Thnt on the dny rnlloulug April 21st,
Hustace began to receive responses to
the notice sent allottees of Lteck
and ol tne first nssess-rucu- t

of per centum ami
thut the parties paying nu re-

ceipts In the following forms:
"Kamalo Sugar Ltd.

'No Subscribers Receipt.
"Honolulu. II. 1

"Received irom
dollars, lor first as-

sessment 10 cent on .... shares
the capital stock of the Kamalo Su-

gar Company, Ltd.. this receipt i. he
surrendered on ot

of stock.
"FRANK HUSTACE.'

Date of Incorporation.
That the first certificates stock In

company were Issue" In tlie lutter
part of Mny following. ar-

tides nf Incorporation appear to have
signed on the 2th day of

1899. whether they were signed on
thnt day or on day of May Is
disputed from the fact that In date
line of the articles erasure appears.
The month typewritten was
and nnd "April written with
Ink. When this change was or

Is dated May Ith. 1899, and the
were filed with Treasurer of the
Territory on the 8th day of May, 1899.

That tho uftidavlt attached to the ar- -

tides of incorporation recites that
Morgan Is president of the

Kamalo Co.. Ltd.. J. Kgan
secretary and Frank Hustace treasur-
er, and that subscribers to tho
stock are
James F. Morgan 1,500 shares
Frank Foster 2.000 shares
J.J. Kgan BOO shnres
A. C. Lovokln 100

Frank Hustace 2,''f Vres
Frank Huslncc, Tr 43.900 shares
and that 10 per cent capltil
stock of million dollars had been

there active cxpantlon In the su- - by whom does not appear from
Industry; that many new plantn- - evidence. That the certificate of

were started; that there waj knowlcdgmcnt attached to the articles
In ot
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paid In and tho entire sub
scribed for; that this affidavit
sworn to the three officers named1
on the day of M"ay, T&'j'.i. how
when whom these parties weru
elected to the respective offices In Oik
company dues not appear from tho
minutes of the corporation or other cv
Idence. That the defendants were glv-
en an opportunity to show, nt tho

penditure of MS": that some (70.000
was paid to Hustncc In response to
the notices sent the subscribers on
the first 10 per centum assessment to'
...u . ., , auer
money paid to Hustace these dt
fendatits In finrfillnnr.n nf h. .iu.1, '
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stock: the remainder of the ensh
itss.riur.l was divided amonu thu do- -

fendnnts as follows: To Foster (1G,- -

00 cash nnd one-hal- f of the stock nnd
to Hustace (10,000 cash and
in stock and the same to Kgan. That
the promoters did not disc-los- to any
of the allottees of stnc either before
or alter the payment of the first as-

sessment tlie amount they Intended to
tiiku as piomoter's fees mid r.ouo
of the stockholders outside of the

knew of the amount of tho
pioUt luiiile by the ptonioluis or nuy-llilii-

on tlie subject: Hint the compa-

ny Issued ii piospecius III September,
1899. publishing the transactions of
tho promoters; that on May lib, 1S99,

when the affidavit accompanying the
nrt,.,.K ,,f Incorpoiatlnii vas suhscrlb
ed reciting in per cent of the cap-

ital stock had been paid in there had
not been n dollar paid on the 43,900

held h Hustncc- - as trustee, except
that paid by the plaintiffs and other
tmbscrlherM.

Finding of Circuit Judge.
The Circuit Judge found thnt the de- -

confederate nnd ngreo together to
(..at nnd defraud the stockholders of
.he Kamalo Rticai- - Comnanv. Limited.
n Hawaiian corporation, out of tho!

, of (3.,,ono In casli and illitio shares
nr t. ,,nlil up stock of the said Ka-- '

main Sugar Company. Limited, as at- -

,.K,,, , charged In the plaintiffs' bill
0I1 ,t. ,f Ht." The Judge also
found that the alue of the shares was
U'O nt the time nnd the conve'slon

f t. money and stock was fraudulent
nnd void, nnd iiulcrcd the indney nnd
mock, or Its In cash, nald
to tlie clerk of tlie court for the Ka-

malo Sugar Company. Limited. Tlie
Judge nlso allotted the nttorneys for
the plaintiffs ii fee of (20.00H for their
services reiuleiecl In snld cause. Thu
defendants appealed. Numerous rea-

sons are uigeil for reversal of the de-

cree appealed from. It will not bu

necessary to notice all of these in de-

tail.
An Immoral Argument.

Much stress Is laid upon the fact
that the time this company was organ-
ized wns one of active expansion in
the sugar Industry; spcciilitlnn
ran riot and prosperity In all ot Its
dellgbtrul luxuriance wns hero; that
the major part of the population ot

the Islands were eager and nuxlnus to
buy sugar stocks; thu plaintiffs
and others who bought shares In the
Kamalo Sugar Company. Limited, did
s without asking nny questions and
considered It a privilege to have shares
allotted to them; thnt the transaction
was all a gamble and when the excite
ment subsided the plaintiffs discover
ed that they ha tailed to realize on
their exaggerated expectations and by
this suit seek to mold the responsibil
ity of their own folly and to shllt the
burden of their losses to thu defend
snts.

We are not much Impressed with
this argument. It finds as little sup
port In morals as In It !a nn
doubt true at the time In one
tlon there was much reckless specula-
tion in corporation shares, but It was
not given out by the defendants and
we assume. In tho absence of proof,
that none of the plaintiffs had nny

reason to believe or did believe that
the Kamalo Sugar Company was or
ganized as a lottery or a gambling en
terprlse. The public who were Invit
ed to buy the shares of this company
had a right to presume that It was pro- -

noted as a legitimate enterprise In
whoso management, business fntegrl- -

ty, if not ability and prudence, were to
be Important constituent elements.
Counsel havo neglected to cite- any au- -

thority supporting tho assumption that
the character of a transaction, wheth-

er it is right or wrong, honest or Uta

honest, hwful or unlawful, Is to be de-

termined by tho degree of prosperity
existing In the community. We un-

derstand thn. In tho law, right and
wronir frond and theft, embezzlement
nnd ncrmrv rr the samo In stinshlns
and In rain. In times of plenty and In

' " -- "I ' 'he conduct of those
o- ' ' measured by fix

ed standard wlttrout reference to tha
degree of commercial activity at the
time of their operations.

Important Issue In Case.
The plaintiffs proceed upon tho the-

ory that the defendants occupied a po-

sition of trust nnd confidence towards
the company nnd tho public was
invited to buy and did buy the shares
nnd Hint the defendants could not tnke
the money nnd stock without first dis-

closing the farts to nnd obtaining the
consent of the stockholders: while the
defendants Insist that the plaintiffs
we're not subscribers but purchasers
of the stock from Hustace; that the
promoters were the original subscrib
ers for the stock and were strangers
and had the right to deal with tho
plaintiffs and all subsequent stockhold-
ers and the company at arms length.
The determination of the relation oc-

cupied by the defendants towards the
company and the platntlffs is the Im-

portant Issue In this case and its dc
termination, as Is conceded by coun
sel. will settle the other Issues In
vnlved.

The rule settled by the English nu
thorltles Is that in order to make a

complete contract to take shares thero
t 6o nn npplPaotl for MiarcSi

8olm,.nt of , to ,h appUcant
and a communication fn him nf tho t. '

.
inlment. Hnirnrti rnan I. II 1 t'U
r,3:. --

,i,.ol-R Ca8p n Ch. If

this ease we would be bound to hold
that the offer of the plaintiffs to buy
shares, and the allotment by Hustneo
mil the notice sent prior to April 20th
ci tistltuted a completed contract and
each party receiving such notice was
a lubscrfiier from that date, at least it
the notice was unconditional; If the

rule facts of

that

that

that

thnt

that

that

law.
that

that

tellce conditional the be- -
( Join It. and proves nbor-cum-

complete on payment of the t the. they not be allowed. In thu
assessment or earlier the time ot vlmllni: un of romnntir.
payment was waived or extended. Hi I

tii'ory would explain why Hustace r.f-t-

I wauls xubscrlbeil for stock as irus-ti-

and make that act consistent and
rl'ow th.it he Intended to stihsci'lvi
and illil MiuWrlbe fin the stock .i

ttusteo lor the several persons to
whom h had allotted stock. Tlie Inct
mm in- - urn urn pay the nisi or any
other assessment on any part of this
43.!h)ii shares held as trustee tends1
NllmiKy , s,,port the that1

Isuch was his Intention and purpose at,
that tliiw and negatives the claim now.

made that he was absolute owner of
the stock and signed as trustee
through lnacheitenco or on nihlce of
counsel.

Promoter and Corporation.
What relation In general does a pro-- ,

motcr bear to the corporation ho
brings Into existence and to the share--

holders whom he Induces to Invest or
whip luiuuiiiraj inM-s- i in cue iuck ui

company.
Cook on Stock and Stcuvkholders,

ejection fill, says, "A promoter Is con-

sidered In In was oeeupylng n fiduciary
relationship towards the corporation."

Judge Thompson says, "Although
the promoters of a eorporntion are not
Its agmnts for the purpose of binding it

' their acts and engagements, yet
tiii'y nre Its fiduciaries; they occupy
such a relation of trust nnd confidence
towards the body which they are call-

ing Into existence or more properly
speaking tnwnrd those whom thev In
vito to Join them in the Intended en-

terprise by becoming members of
such body as requires the same good
t a It Ii on their pait which tlie law s

of the directors of corporations
nnd nil other fiduciaries. They am
tniKlees In u sense which disables
them irom taking to themselves i se-

cret pioflt made out of their trust to
Iho detriment of future corpora-
tion or its members." Commentaries
on Corporations. Vol. 7. See. 828B.

"Promoters stand In n fiduciary re-

lation to thut company which Is their
creature." New Sombrero Phosphate
Co. n. Krlnnger. 5 Ch. Illv. 73. 112:
L. It. 3 App. Cas. 12IS.

"Whether called prospectors, pro
meters, agents, trustees, or any other
name, they unquestionably solicit and
accept trusts from the members of the
company and therefoie became Its
fiduciaries." 10 Am. Law. Rev. p. C72.

The luw of this question ns above
quoted is too null established in the
Jurisprudence of this country and Hog-lan-

to be now successfully contro-
verted. the many American
cnuits that haw announced and fol-

lowed tills view ate the United States
Circuit Court and the Supreme Courts
of California. Missouri. Pennsylvnnln.
New Yoik and Massachusetts."
Chandler vs. Ilacon, 30 Fed. S3S; Rur- -

banks vs. Dennis, 101 Cal. 9fi. 98; Si
mons s. Vidian Oil Co.. til Pa. St.
202: Ilrewster vs. Hntch. 122 N. Y.

319. 3W; The South .loplln Land Co.
vs. Case. 101 Mo. 572. 579; llayword
vs. I.leson, T7i Mass. ."In. See also
Clark and Marshall. Private Corpora

See. 110b.

Position Not Tenable.
The defendants admitted they were

promoters of the Kamalo Sugar Com-pun-

but insist that on April 20th
they had ceased to be promoters and
had become and then acted as stock
holders and as such had a right to
make the agreement V!th the promo
tors for the payment of the money and
stock In consideration for the options

This position Is not tenible. These
defendants did not cease to he promo-

ters, nt least until the corporation, the
artificial person, was bmught into
life. The Kamalo Sugar Comp.uiv.
Limited, wns not a corporation unt'l
utter the articles of Incorporation we!"
filed with the Treasurer of the Terri-
tory. May Sth. 1899. iC. I... Sec. 2U.15I.

This filing of the articles was the last
act necessary to breatlTe breath of
llfo Into this soulless child of their

will. Whether or not corporato
existence reverts back to tho signing
of the articles, It Is not necessary to
determine, since it Is clear that tto
defendants could not, at that time ond
under the facts of this case, making a
contract with themselves, divest them-
selves of Hie fiduciary relations as-

sumed as promoters.

Relation of Defendants.
What duties were Imposed on tho

defendants by the relation they assum-
ed and occupied towards the nblnt!ffirT
and tile other 8tockholder'nifvthb
company? The law ts wcdtVtabllsh-,.- ,

ed that If a trustee agen-o- r prompt
propose to contract with any p'xfJon
with whom he stands In.ft'l'elatlon of
trust nnd confidence, good
faith Is required. "It Is not cnouglf
that they do not affirmatively misrep-
resent; they must not conceal: they
must speak and speak fully to every
material fact known to lliem. or tlm

was contrnct the company
fl: will

if the romnensa.

theory

thu

tlie

Among

lions,

tlie

tho

contract will not he allowed to stand."
Perry on Trusts. Sec. 178.

"Where persons undertake the pro-

motion of a company for the purposo
of purchasing certain existing proper-
ty, under an agreement with the own-
er and proposed vendor of such prop-
erty, by which they receive a certain
compensation Tor promoting the com- -

nnnt itim- - i.,.,,..,! n i.iu..' to
those whom they Imluco to become
members of the company, "what their
compensation Is to be. Ine conceal-
ment of such an agreement Is a fraud
on the company. It amounts to an
agreement, by the vendor, with nn
agent of nn Intended purchaser, to
give him a bribe to betray the Interest
of his principal. If the promoters of
n company conceal such an agree-
ment from those whom they Induce to

tlon for their services, either upon or
after the formation of the company."
Thompson's Commentaries ou the law
of corporations. Sec. IJC.

Again in tlie following section the
same distinguished author snys: "Per.
-- cms who purchase property and then
organize a ciiiniiniiv to niin-ims- It from
them, stand In a fiduciary posltloi to
wards Rueh company, nnd must faith-
fniu-- cim,. t n. ,..,,- - u m-,-

,a' facts relating to tne nronertv.
which would Influence the company In
deciding on the desirability ol pur.
chasing. In such cases the owners of
property who desire to create a com-
puny for thu purpose of purchasing It
from them are bound. If they wish to
make n contract which will stand, to
nominate Independent directors, and
disclose to them the actual facts. Th
principle upon which courts of equity
proceed In these cases Is a very farull
lur one. Tne promoters ol a com pa-

ny. like Its directors. Is deemed to
sustain towards thu members of the
comnpiiy the i elation ot a trustee to-

wards bis cestui que trust. This be-

ing sci, he will not be permitted to
speculate out of that relation, or to
derive secret advantage from It. He
Is bound to disclose to them fully all
material facts touching his relation to
them. Including the amount which he
Is to get for his sen Ices ns promoter,
usually called 'promotion money'."
Sec. 157.

Acts In Dual Capacity.
'Whether tlie- vendor becomes a pro

moter, he ts concerned in the sale of
the property as vendor: and belne ii
promoter, he Is concerned In its pur- -

chnse ns the agent of his compnny. He
acts In n dual npnclty. Ills duties nro
twofold and conflicting. As vendor he
owes It to himself tu kell as high, and
ns jirnmuter lie owes It to the company
to buy as low, as possible. His per
lormanee of those duties Is frequently
attended with disgraceful perfidy. 11a

is 1 in- - to himself In securing the high-

est price for the property, hut is falsa
to his company by deceiving It as to
the wcutli of Its Intended purchase, and
by lulling Its shareholders tuto unsus-
picious reliance that their Interests
will be looked after and guarded eith-

er by himself or by corporate officials.
whom he has cither alrendy corrupted
or Intends to circumvent or seduce."

"Cases In which the vendor
Is a promoter and sells to the com
pany at a large undisclosed profit.

are the cases In which the doc
trine that puimutcrs are corporate fidu-

ciaries Is applied ultenest nnd with tlm
most Wgnr anil effect." Ifi Am. L. Rev.
p. 073.

The dm trine of the above authori
ties ought to bo recognized as settled
law. Its application to varying tates
of facts, resembling In some Instances
those of this ense. Is Illustrated In tho
following cases:

McKay's case. 2 Ch. I). 1; llaguall
vs. Carlton, ti Ch. I). 371; Kmma Silver
Mining Co. s. (irnnt. It Ch. I). 91S;
Kmma Silver Mining Co. vs. Lewis, 4

('. P. I). 390; Archers' Cabe, I Ch. 322;
Yale C.ns Store Co, vs. Wilcox. 64
Conn. 101; Plaquemines Tropical Fruit
Co. vs. Iluck. 52 N. J. B. ST9; Wood-
bury Heights Umd Co. vs.-- Londensla-ger- .

55 N. .1. :. 78; Chandler vs. Ilacon,
30 V. JS3; Emery vs. Parrott. 107
Mass. 95; Densmore Oil Co, vs. Dens-more- .

4 Ph. St. 43; Ilosher vs. Rich-
mond and Harrlsburg Land Co.. 89 Va.

ii.li. ii.i; riUBiiurg Mining Co. s.
Sponner. 71 Wis. 307: Ilurbank vs. Den
nis. 101 Cal. 90. 98; South Joplin I.and
Co. vs. Cnse. Ifi4 Sin, 572; Huywnrd vs.

l.ecson. 176 Mnss. 310. 325

Duties of OefendanU.
Applying tlie principles established

by the authorities to the facts or this
case, the conclusion Is Inevitable that
the defendants weie fiduciaries of ths
plaintiffs and the Kamalo Sugar Com
pany. Limited; that the duties impos- -

(Continued on page 8.)
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pushing a
lawn mower

E. O. HALL & SON,
NKW BUILDING, CORNIiR PORT AND KING STREETS.

WINDOW

SHADES

AT LESS THAN COST

Fine WINDOW SHADES
on Hartshorn rollers at 00

cents.
They aie odds and ends.
or some we hao ten or
twelve of one kind, and of
others only two or three

The Hartshorn rollers
themselves" sell for 50

cents, hence you Ret the
shades for nothing.

We wunt to sell them.
mi they're yours for 50

Centi Each.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

. PROGRESS BLOCK.

DO NOT DELAY

the purchase of a house lot In tbe
fit est suburb of Honolulu.

The remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT arc now being sold on the In-

stallment plan.

$20 cash upon signing agreement
and $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,

lots "5x200 and 100x150.

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Judd Building. Fort Street

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DI8TILLED WATER. : : : :

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahn Ice and Electric Co.

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1191.

HOFFflAN & nARKHAH.

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use OT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they n oy-

er do again.
In tho pantry Antollno Is

Invaluable as It is not a pnlsos
but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENT8.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen nnd Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng first-class- . Complete line
Key West and Domestic Cigars alwayi
on hand.

H. J, NOLTE, - Pfoorieior,

P. H.
79 Merchant Street.

Campbell Dlr.ck. Ground Floor.

Real Estate and Conveyancing, Insur-
ance and Collection, Notary Public.

might In- - wllhln reasonable limita-
tions, a very agreeable exorcise It you

choose the right mower. Wo carry the

ROYAL BALL BEARING

PENNSYLVANIA and the

CALIFORNIA CLIPPER

V have them from $4.30 to $20 nnd

linu gross catchers to adjust to an)
machine.

Ltd;,

Burnette

G

Winners of Prize Drill

Receive Cherished

Banner.

VICTORIOUS ATHLETES

REWARDED WITH MEDALS

Speeches By Major Wilson, Fred

Young, Prof. Richards and Others

Farewell to Rev. John

Waldron.

Tin llo.vs' llilgnde club room In

was last night with boys
who i nine to witness "the presentation
or banners and medals to the Kukauko

lios who on l'rlila) won both the
prize ill 111 anil the Held dav fur whlih
these prizes weie awarded.

The begnn at about S

u clock with the singing ot the Brigade
song li all those present. Next the
Kainehamelia Glee Club sang a selec-

tion of popular Hawaiian songs, which

ieceled so muui applause that an en
lieue had to be gli n. "America" was
then sung by the entire assemblage.

The Kaknuko quartet played Sousa's
"Stars and Stripes Forever," whlili
was also miii'il applauded.

Major Wilson then ascended upon
the platform to announce the ns:ll of
the dillllng which, on nc count of the
closeness of the results, could not bo

announced on Friday. The seme was
counted on a basis of 10b, 50 points
being counted for marching. 20

points for the manual ol arms. 20 for
iittchtlon and 10 for alignment. Alter
pointing out the mistakes made by
both sides, he announced Hint the s

had won through the hare
work done by them. The points were
counted us follows:

KnkanUo. I'alamn.
Marching .. .. 45 45

Manual 18 IS
Alignment tl 7

Attention 20 10

92 .SB

The banner was then piesi.:itril to
the coinpan by Major Wilson and loud
chrers for KnKaako rang nut from nil
sides. The captain of the Kak.iaku
company (lien called for thiee cheers
for the deefated Pahuuas, which were
glw-T- with full olces.

The Kamehanieha Glee- Club next
gave u very comic ul uud well rendered
song In Kngllsh. This wns followed
by an Instrumental by the
Kakuako quartet

Itev. J Wulilron then announced the
results of the- - Held day ee-nt- s and pie
scntcil the medals to the wlnueis.

Fred Young, physical director wf

the Y. M. C. A., spoke next. He te
minded his hearers that there were
three impoitnnt things to be remem-
bered In athletics. One thing was to
remember that one must not think
that "we are it." The second thing
to be learned In athletics is telf
contiol A man must tinln und te
noiiuce many plensuies to win nut.
The third thing was determination. A

man must go into n rnco tn win; II he
docs not he Is bound to lose. He Illus-

trated his points with stoilcB and ex
ampeti receiving much applause.

The Kamehanieha Glee Club, which
seemed to be one of the npist populni
features on the program, guve uucthei
selection.

President Tlieo. Hkliurds, of tho
Hoys' Itiignde, next made a Hhoit'ucl.
dresH commending the work done dur-

ing the past year and dwelling tspe-dall-

upon the fact that there was no
between the clubs and no

kicking on the Held. Ho then asked
who had gotten up tho field duy
through his own hard work.

"Mr. Wnldrou," came the lingliig nn
swer from the boys.

"Who changed this place from a

lumber room to u beautiful club
room?"

"Mr. Waldron," again came the
answer.

Mr. Hlchards then announced that

Wpir TjPTTjyJkWJTT JM""V v jwr? i,w' i' i - HyjmHr --jap.i.

SUNDAY HULLKI IN. MOntlMM.tl M.- - 1.. BOINUA1", JWK I. !!".

Agent Guard of Matson

Line in Town For

Pleasure.

HONEYMOON TRIP OF

ROSAMOND NEXT TIME

Master of Roderick Dhu Here as

Expert--Passenge- rs Book for

Coast in Bark From

Bilo.

The llnwall agent of the Matson
Navigation Company. II. T. Guard,

In town from llllo In tlie ste.i u

er Klnau yesterday afternoon.
'Tc come to Honolulu for picas- -

..I.I M r. ..,! Cm 1ll.tnvB, uhl.lline, r.uu .,11. viiim... .1. tin - on.,.
irlatidlcry on Queen street, whither ho
had gone to meet some of his acquaint
a nee;'

Mr Guard. however, came tti town
on business as well ns pleasure. He

has business here for the Matsou Nav-

igation Company nnd for himself prl- -

vntely. Mr. Guard and Captain John
son of the bark Roderick Dhu came
to see about purchasing the gnsollno

schooner Kcllpse. apt, uroKuw.

she was Tor sale. Guard wants a
small gasoline schooner for the Ha-

waii coasting trade, he sas.
'There Is a trade on the const of

Hawaii." said Mr. Guard, "(hat calls
for Just such a esscl as the Kcllpse

This Is a private enterprise of my own
and has nothing to cTo wIDi the Matmn
Navigation Company Cnptnln John-

son wns coming to Honolulu, so
asked him to net as an expert and tell
me what he thought of the Kcllpse."

Whether the Hcllpse will be turned
oer to Mr. Gunrd by her present own-cm- s

the Hawaiian Nnxtgatloti Compa-

ny. Is not yet known. Mr. Gunrd will
go to San Francisco or send to San
Francisco for n vessel for his purpose
If he does not secure the I'cllpse. It
Is not llktiiy. say the nge-nt- s of the
Kcllpse. that the vessel will be sold.

"This schooner business of mine
will not compete at nil with the boats
of Wlldei s Steamship Company." mill
Mi Guard.

Mr. Giianl went on to talk of the suc
cess or me slcainslilp lmtcrprlsc a' an

"The Enterprise Is u splen
did vessel," said he. "and she has norc
than met all our hopes ns au oil burn-
er. When she went to the Const last
time she took all the sugar nallalite,
.las" tons, unci she run carry Kino tons.
We will soon haw a tug. something
like the Keller, down from the Coast.
She Is now called the Charles Colin- -

eelinun. We- - will give her some Ha-

waiian name, something nppiopriate to
the Islands."

Captain Johnson of the Roderick
Dhu. who also arrived In tlie Klnau,
Is the older biother of Captain An- -

drew 11. Johnson of the schooner
The Roderick Dim is in llllo.

The Itosamond Is now In tills port.
The Hoclerlck Dun expects to sail

from llllo about the Kith or this month
with sugar. She expects to he back
In Illici again early In August.

A number or passengers are going
to the Const In tlie Dim. Mr. and
Mrs. Hay Sr .Mr. and Mrs. liny Jr. uud
children. Dr. TJvnns nfTel wife. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Poitei. Miss McVav. Mrs. V,.n

Answult and child and Mr. Hewitt
have alre-ad- engngeel passage In thte
fine bark.

The llosnmnnil will also take pas
sengers for San Francisco from this
port. Thirteen persons have already
engaged passage, mostly ladles. In-

cluding Mrs. Walker and child and
Mrs. Deal.

When Captain Andrew Johnson
brings the Rosamond back to Hono-
lulu he will be accompanied by his
bilde. Upon lenchlng the Const, the
genial navigator will become u licnc-diet- ,

marrying u Miss Macdonnld of
New York. The next trip

of the Itosamond, therefore, will be a
hemeyriiooii tilp and, Incidentally, tho
last trip of Captain Johnson, so he
says, for he Intends to give up the
sen. for some time nt any rate, nnd
settle ashore.

Ml Waleiion was going to the Stalei
on tne coming Wednesday and ended
his speech by giving to Mr. Wahuon
the full meed ol praise wMch that gen-
tleman has BO fully deserved for his
rultliful work which has met with so
much suecesH. . Tlireo cheers. for Mr.
Waldron wero then called lor and the
i espouse rang out with hearty good
w 111. ( I

The I'alamn tilo then gave a vocal
selection, whereupon Die final number
an the- - piogram, a series of stereoptl-co-

views on tho tempciunte sublect,
liv llev. W. II. Itlce, followed. The bojs
hen trotted home with the feelln,? ol

having spent an enjoyable evening.
i

Tho Globe Navigation Company's
Me.imer Tnmplco will leavo for Kahu
ul for a load of sugar on Tuesday. All

ti eight from the Tnmplco loft on the
Irmgnrd wharf after Monday night
vlll bo put In storago at the owner's

expense.

H. W. Foster, Jeweler, IBS Hotel St.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AimiVEn.
Saturday, May 31

Stmr James Mnki'e, Tllllett, fiom
Anahola, at 10:13 a. m with 1800 bags
of Biigar and 1000 bags of rice.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from IIIlo
and way ports, at 1 p. m.

Sir. I.ehua, Naopala. from Molokal
ports,

Schr. Malolo, from windward Oahu
ports.

DEPARTED.
Saturdny, May 31.

P. M. S. S. Peking, Roblson, for San
Francisco, at noon,

Str. Nilhau, Thompson, for Anahcla,
at 4 p. m.
A.-- S. S, Hyatles. Garllih. for

to load sugar for San Francisco,
at 9:30 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From llllo and way pnrts, per str.

Klnau, May 31-- 11. F. lluslinell. O. II.
Hushmll, llradshaw Mlsi
Julia McStockcr. Miss Mary McSlockcr,
VC-- tl Vtalntf f 1 St Inlin I. If
Kentwcll, J. Mcrrlflcld. J. A, Graack.
Mrs. A maimers aim uniu, j. ii. iiom-wcl- l.

J. J. Jaskulck, C N. Spelru, J. I..
Rockwell. J. O. llourko. Geo. Wilson, It.
T. Guard, ('apt. 1'. Johnson, Gen. H.

Robertson. MUs Robertson, 1'. 1.
Woods. Hinry 1'. Hockley, Samuel Par-

ker Jr.. Jaird G. Smith, A. V. Gear, T.
I. Lansing. M. HefTern. Geo. GUI and :l

children. J. Hlckey It. Shuvv.T. LnvvMin

J. 11 Clanr), O. M. Atwuid, Mis. O.
M. Atwnrd and ft 4 deck p.isingeis.

pvssengers departed.
1'or San Francisco, per P. M. S. S

Peking, May .11 W. F. Mitchell. W. I!

Hems, J. Humphreys, Charles Hall, K

W. Mitchell. Mrs. 0. II. II. Hnjea. Mrs
S. M. Flack. 11. II. White and wife,
Miss Watts. Miss M. 11. Lewis. J. (

Ilyme. .1. It. Hlgb. Gerald llolllster.
W. T. Kllpatrlck. F. 1). Greany, II. Gar

WllflHlll'lll
The Diamond Heads now stnud thii,

undisputed of the V M. C.

A. basketball tournament aer having
'

defeated the lnterrucdhites to the,

tune of 27 to 0.

The game, which was too one-sldt-

In tnvor of the Diamond Heads to lie
very Interesting, wns well plued. the
winning team showing up In splendid
(mm. which eli'nrlj indicated that Uicy
fully deserved the championship.

The line-u- ol the teaniB was a
(ollows:

DlnmouiN llcnds. lutoi mediates.

Hen Clnike Tom Evans
Antoiie Mnnalllnc . M. Keelhu

Robt. MiCoirlstem Paul IVni-h- u

E

John Clarke ('has. Glllllaml
,J Mnrenliino Luther Evuns

In" the second game, between tli
lllue Streaks nnd the Hve O'e locks the
latter team won bj u si ore of 12 to 10.

In this game the teams were more
evenly matched than In 1111- - previous
one nnd the garni' was therefore mom
Interesting to watch. Some' good play
lug wus exhibited cm both sides. The
llnc-u- of the tenms was as follows:

Bluo Streaks. Five O'clocks.
-f- -

understanding thatl'"'"- t mioert

I

llrooklyn.

Sherwood,

champions

Dan I'alvey Geo. Madelro
A. B. I.M F. J. Russell

W. E. Kerr I. K. Ewallko
g -

Olar 0s I II. s

John I Joy le - Templeloii

Aktnii. a CIiIikh; dilvlng a hack. No.
154. for l.lm Yen. come to grief last
night b attempting to drive his spirit-
ed steed while he was under tin- - In-

fluence or liquor. Ills hnrt? ran uvvuy
on Queen street leaving Aktna, who
tumbled out. on the corner or Punch-
bowl street vvhe-i- he wus picked up a
few minutes Inter by J. Rooe, a hack-driv-

who had been pdsi-e- by Aklua's
hack when It was tearing clown Urn
street. Aklna was taken to the Queen s
Hospital by the patrol wnguu. It was
found that he had lecelved u few

abrasions of the skin and thnt he was
very drunk. The hack and horse were
found on the Heath road by a couple
of native boys who brought It to the
police station. The hack was pretty
bndl) smashed.

COOK'S MUSIC RECITAL.

The monthly recital of the pupils ol
Cook's Music School took place nt
g o5clocTt Inbt night and was attended
l) a large muuber of people. On t lit)

quite lengthy program a number of
rather difficult pieces appeared which
were well rendered, however, without
nuy breaks occurilng. ihe program
Included both vocal nnd liiMrurae-nta- l

selections.

Not Tommy's Fault.
Mother There were two apples In

the'cupboaid Tommy, and now there
Is only one. How's that?

Tommy (who sees no wny of escape)
Well, ma It wus so dark In there I

didn't Bee the other.

Something Doing.
"Helen, I haven't heard Brother

Johnny for nn hour. Go and tell him
to stop nt once." Life.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call-forn-

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He nlwa.s baa
on hand a fresh supply of both

and Island frulU Telephone Main
378.

i

If you are guffer'ng with so'c fret
or n lame back or ht.vt rheumntii'
nnlns of any kind call on D. M. Thomii- -

ion nt 11 Garden I.ano nnd he will cure
you for u reasonable compensation,

WANTS
For Wnnt Column See Page Six

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Young lady waitress for
counter lunch room. Dlmo Lunch.
Fort St. 2160-2-

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Furniture of five room-cottag-

plants, etc.. In desirable
part of Vineyard St . parties going

nwny; will sell fir $75. Address M.,

Uulletln office ' 2K2-2- t

FOR SALE Pony and carriage. For
further particulars or view, enquire,
of J. C. Qtilnn. Territory Stables.

2100-l-

The Palace Grill
DICK DALY, Proprietor.

HONOLULU, JUNE I, I90

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

SOUP.
litem Tntll Cum i inme K a)

FISH.
I Itet of Sute, Tartar I'.hiimici Julienne

RELISHES.
ejuren Olleen Civile cm T,i ul KailUhe

ENTREES.
InSlell

llreen Turtle; St lie ttilli Vliiiiu-mi-

l ll Mo,lt

VEGETABLES.
'4rric;tin, RiUlerSltiie Clree-- l l'ea

Mit'ieil Pittatue.

ROASTS.
Trim Reel, au Jen

Muffeil Voutiij Tuilc-- Crantietr) Siuee

SALAD.
Shrimp, laoritiJie

DESSERT.
V.mli lie Cream

' sH'li Mum Pudding Hard and llra.Hl, Sauce
"irlej CaVe. Slrlieee RaMin
ieim Clie-.- Nut. c'ortM Cale Voir

Tei I e.Te:a

Dinner from S to 7i centa.

There has been quite a good deal of
iietlvlty on the tra. k during the Inst
lew du)s The Eleventh of June Is

and coming events are cast-
ing their shadows before them

Waldo J. worked a couple of slow
heats yesterday Flually Qtilnn, who
was elilvlng him slatted to supit Wal-
do with the result that the horse fell
down starting an old Injury to one ol
his legs again

Qulun's black horse. Cyclone, will
haidly be run as he has a bad leg. Hu
was very lame yesterday.

In the afternoon J. Callahan worked
Edna G. some very good miles. .Edna
U, Is a candidate for the ll

and will take Wildo J. and Way boy
down the stretch as fast as they can
go.

Suamplotv, driven by Jack Gibson, Is

lit to run the rj-- e of his life. Mr.
Shaw's horse. BUI Lemps. Is In fine
condition as well A. S. Lewis' Oal;
Grove, driven by Dutch Dave who
knows his business. Is also In fine trim.

Yesterday morning General Cronje
galloped two slow heats und worked
a fast quarter

Wayboy wui worked for four heats
and showed up In excellent condition.
The time for three of the heats was
2:30, 2.22 and 2 17

i

SUPREME COURT DECIDES

AGAINST

KAMAL0 COMPANY PROMOTERS

(Cortmjd from Page 7.)

eel upon them as ,4iKli Huduclurles weie
not discharged by a tailure to Issue a
prospectus and by not misrepresenting
the facts, that they were bound under
the law to disclose fully and complete-
ly the fucts, th-x- t Frank HuJtnce, J. J.
Egan and Frank H. Foster could not
make a valid agreement with tlie'

Sugar Company. Limited, at the
time acting In the dual capacity for
the pmmoters and the company,
whereby they as promoters were giv-

en a in oflt of $35 000 In cash ami six
thousand share.i of paid up stock, with
out ellscloslng the facts to those inter
ested other than themselves, and ob-

taining their consent theieto; that tho
fallen to disclose the facts was a
trauil, whether actual or constructive)
we need not say. on the plaintiffs and
the company, and the agreemeat can
not stand, that In view of this fraud
the defendants were not entitled to
compensation for tholr services and
the plaintiffs are entitled to recover
ub decreed

There may bo some doubt whether
or not Foster was entitled to credit for
$18u for cash paid out, but the plain-

tiffs did not appdil from this and are
not objecting to It If this was error
It was olio of which the defendants
have no right to complain.

Tho allowance of fees to the plain-

tln"V counsel sevjms out of proportion
to the services rendered. The major-
ity of the court are of the opinion that
under all the facts of the case tho
fcTe Blioiilel bo reduced to $7500. Per-

sonally, I think that it should be fixed
at $10,UU0.

The decree appealed from Is affirm-
ed, except tho nllowauco of counsel
fees Is reduced from $20,000 to $7500.

George A. Davis. T. McCants Stew-

art, F. M. Hatch, B L. Marx, J. A.

T. I. Dillon and J I.lKhtfoot, lot
plaintiffs,

Til,Ainn p. veril.i.... 11nll..

THE HAWAIIAN

JOGKEY CLUB

Eighteenth Annual Meeting

JUNE llth and 14th, 1902

RAGES JUNE

First Race Union Feed Co. cup: Ono

half mlto dash; purse, $100.

Second Race Trotting and Pacing:
2.30 class; best i tn 3, mile heats;
purse, $150.

Third Race Polo Pony Raee, owner
to ride Three-eighth- s mlto dash;
$50 cup.

Fourth Race Walkapu Cup: To beat
Gartellno's time, 1:10: fhrco
fourths mile dash free for nil; purse,
$100.

Fifth Race Rainier Cup: Trotting
nnd pacing, free for all; best 3 In C

heats; purse, $150.

Sixth Race Rotlta Challenge Cup:
Freefor all, one mile flash; $50 add-

ed If Vlorls time of 1:43 is beaten;
purse, $200.

Seventh Race Gentlemen! Driving
Race: One mile; freo for all mem-Tier- s

of the Jockey Club who hnvo
never driven for a purse, owners to
drive. First prize. $50 cup nnd Too-me-

cart; second prize, buggy; third
prize. Bet harness.

Eighth Race s Mile Dash:
Free for all; purse, $100.

Ninth Race Oceanic 8. S. Co.'e Cup,:
Three-fourth- s mile; Hawaiian bred;
purse, $25.

Tenth Race One and Mile
Dash: Free for nll;"pursC, $200.

RAGES JUNE 14th

First Race mile Daih
Free for all; purse, $700.

Second Race Trotting and Pacing,
2:14 Class: Rest 2 In 3 heats; purse
$208.

.Third Race Hawaiian Jockey Club
Cup: To be won twice by snmo
owner or stable: one nnd one-hal- f

miles, free for all; purse, $160.

Fourth Race California Feed Co.'a
Cup: Hawaiian bred, trotting and
pacing; best 2 in 3 heats; purse,
$150.

Fifth Race Three-Fourth- s Mile Dash:
Free for all; purse, $100.

Sixth Race Trotting and Pacing, 2:24
Class: Rest 2 In 3 heats, one mlto;
purse, $200.

Seventh Race Primo Cup: Handi-
cap, one mile dash; free for all;
purse, $100.
All races to be run or trotted under

the rules of tho California Jockey Club
and the National Trotting Association.

Alt riders nnd drivers to appear In
colors.

At least three to enter and two to
start.

All horses arc expected to start un-

less withdrawn by 9 o'clock a. m. on
the day previous to the race.

Juno 11 General admission, 50

cents; grand stand, mauka side, $1.00;
grand stand, makai side, 50 cents.

Juno 14 Admission, including
grand stand, $1.00.

Program subject to change.

Entries close June 3, 1802, nt 4 p. m.(
with tho secietnry at C. It. Collins'
harness shop.

Per order.
EXECUTIVE COMMITEE.

C. L. CnATHTE.

Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club,
21C2-3- t

S. S. SIERRA, May 27,
Next Express Steamer to Coast.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
i cl, iviHin ivy.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger Service.

WAIKIKI INN.
SUNDAY, JUNE I, 1008

DINNER
SOUP.

Cino!iiii!f ill ll.iiK C'ri'-ic- if ()tf r

RELISHES.
tjueen Otico. R.iiliklii Ccler)

Aikhuvlei on Tua.t
'FISH.

HuilVil Sal mm i, Kftn and Pmlr) Since
l"omni?i Natural

KNTREES.
rric.eiidc.iii ul Veil, eeitle Olites

Scramlilcd CaliriRrJlnionToatt, New Y"rliSl)le
nncaj'.Ie frlttm. Champagne Sau e

Spanish Macaroni an t Cheese

ROASTS.
a la MiriUi.J

Sitluht of Heef, Hrcmn rotat.jet,

VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower Grean JVas I'oiattMj:

Com n the Cob

SALADS.
Shrimp, MayomuUe I clime SaUi)

DESSERT.
KmkIMi I'limi rud.lirij; Hard and Brand) Same

Straw Iwrry Jeli Lemon Ke Cream
AuiU'd German Cakei

'";"" "'"""""""; """" For baby carriages and sowing ,a--
McCfannhan . Ilankey. forChne8 and stoves and safes, can on

defendants. I Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

Banker,

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

BotablUhed In 1858. I
,

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department!
ot Uanktng.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Traveler!' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and M, M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondent! The Bank of Cali
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong
Shanghai Banking corporation an
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China, ""

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent
8lx months, at 3 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, e'.,

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8THEET.

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of wlilcc may be obtained
on application,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN- -

8URANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus preekela. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H. j

an Francisco Agents The N
rada National Bank of San Francisco.

an Francisco Tae Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lvonnala.
Berlin Dreedner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Bonking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made in

approvod security. Commercial aad
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loai
Association.

ASSETS, JUNE W, 1801, W0.O4J.37.

Moaertloaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series ot Stock Is n- -

opened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vlco President;
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Oear.
Secretary.

DinECTOR8 J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. Ly.e,
Jr. J. M. Little, H. B. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Offlca Hours; 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 14,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buya and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
ind Letters of Credit, and transacts ageneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months xi i
For 3 month 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11. Kine Strw

HONOLULU.

'lantation
Properties

FOR SALE
AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of ono 30"x60" oiler mill,
H. I. Wits, make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Doublo Effects, ClartOers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MIL J. XI
MYERS, Manager, at Hamea, Maul, of
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen andtwenty pages, tl a year.

nnm
Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Polum
Nrnfttaitl Cari, ,! U (rtM4 ftl Wat) ttfntrtalj. If ; bit Ukta Htewiry, MU hmM4 rtlll hit uiii hmi pctlM, law tUtht U lUhlk,
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25 Children a Blessing Mrs.

Joys

Sam

of
ON

Motherhood

Swartwood
THE

il i

f

fv

Chapter after chapter might be writ-

ten About the management of Mm.

"Sam" Swartwood, and much Interest-

ing data, domestic, scientific and mor-

al, bo deduced from a study of the
methods pursued by that lady In rais-

ing her phenomenally largo family.
Mrs. Swartwood has borne twenty-flv- o

children, eighteen of whom aro
still living. She Is an intelligent
American born woman of forty-thre- e

years. Her ancestors have lived for
generations In tho beautiful W)omlng
Valley, In Pennsylvania, and she and
her husband, a locomotive engine driv-

er, arc among tho most highly respect-

ed people of Mountain Top, a village
eight miles from Wllkosbarre.

Hero Mr. and Mrs, Swartwood woro
both born, and here, too, In the com-

fortable eight room houso In which
they aro living, were born their twen-

ty five sons and daughters.
"Yes, I'm the mother of twenty flvo

children, and I'm proud of It," declar-

ed Mrs. Swartwood, swinging back
and forth In h"cr low wooden rocking
chair In an effort to hush the sleepy,
fretful baby In her arms. Too rocking

THE GOLDEN BALL

When tho sons of King nencflcont
wero very young they went to school,

tho Wizard WlBeman acting as their

teacher. One spring day ho called tho

threo young princes to his cell nnd
spoko to them as follows:

"Princes, I give you greeting I want
each of you to write a poem. To tho
one who writes the best original poem
by tomorrow I shall give this golden

ball," and he held out a splendid gold-

en ball that sparkled In tho sunlight.
Tho youngest prince, Hlchnrd, went

at onco to his room and started In to
write, for ho was very anxious to winoooooo o oooo oxoooo o ooooo

nSSlrr"-- " ess nri

lit' 1

nil iin
w,m

JlwM

NAVY AT THE

tfvaB Y8SPB

tf it Wt
&mL JS

j.?. sw jf iarwA u Tsn

WwJl
CSCVZTWX V

Admiral CrownlnBhleld, Ad-

miral Schley's bitter enemy,

nfter being to tho

command of tho European

squadron, sails for Europo on

his flagship tho Illinois. With

him nro Lieut. Charles Web

gter, flag secretary of tho na-

vy, and Lieut. Henry Heber

Hag lieutenant.

Music That Had
The Office

For the fourth tlmo that day Uio

squeaky notes of a barrel organ float-

ed up from tho street. Van Dibber

was furious.

"M's enough to drlvo a fellow to tho
bug' ward,' ho stormed, throwing

down his pen nnd rushing to tho win

dow. "I'll havo to appeal to the pollco

to keep thCso nervo wreckers away.
Why on earth do they stop here?
don't give them anything."

Just then tho door opened and a

smiling foreigner extonded Ills swar
thy hand.

"No, an) thing for you and
I 'don't want to hear any of your music,
(let out!"

Van Dibber pushed tho intruder out

and slammed tho door Then, after
tho squeaking had ceased, resumed
work at desk. Hardly had he mado
an entry In tho big ledger before an- -

other organ arrived This object of
torture had a sprained roller, and
when It started to play "Go 'Way Hack
nnd Sit Down' It was enough to pn

thalr was shiny and the paint had long

slnco been worn olT. It had been ono
of her wedding presents, Mrs Swart-- I

wood explained, and too child In her
arms wns the twenty fifth she had
rocked to sleep In that same chair.

The kitchen where Mrs. Swartwood
.sat was a big, sunshiny room, with a

mammoth dining tablo and a big, high-,l- y

polished cook stove, on which tho
(family dinner was merrily boiling and
bubbling Three hot cheeked girls, tho
elder wore Ironing, and do
positing piece by pleco on the clothes
horse innumerable small shirts and
"panties" nnd aprons for the very lit-

tle ones, and carmonts oi all descrip
tions nnd ever increasing slzo for the.
other members of tho family. A mar
vcllous display of home laundry work

it was.

Had to Stop and Count Them.

"Yes, there's twenty five two dozen
nnd one more for good measure," con

tlnucd Mrs. Swartwood, shifting tho
baby from her right arm to her left.
"How many girls nnd how many boys?
Well, now, I'm blessed If I enn tell you

without stopping to count them. It's

B SIMON
Y

the splendid trophy. His brothers
Baw, and tioutcd him. "Work away, I

vnu crlnd." said thev derisively,
"Writing poetry Is a talent, not drudg- -

crv. Wo shall not work half as bard I

It,
ly

me

It.

dare say bo be
tttice as good." Hlchnrd the of he
nothing continued his "Nobody ever

John and wero eager he to "and
as ho to ball; this. Ho copied poem

o o

.

'-- iX'li

1

I- -

ho

i

tlmo they were not only to Rich
nrd, but to each other. John went at
on7o to room James to his.
Each of them had already concocted a
plan, they were Impatient to start.

Boon as James reached ttio room

CORONATION
1

I

IHB' ?"&.

JTfrMKP vast--

No Charms

1- - w tm a-
mm

appointed

Ward,

I

I haven't

his

daughters,

his

voko manslaughter Van Illb
bcr rise from ills chair buxom
slgnorlta arrived with tambourine.

"Dropy someiliing' suo Bald, shak
ing tho tambourine vigorous!)

"I'll a brick!" yelfeu Van Dlh
bor, advancing menacing!) "You peo--

poople havo got to away from
hero. Understand?"

At frequent Intervals during the day
an would start playing under the

window. Van Ilibber was In
censed to tho fighting point. Ho at-

tempted to throw one persistent
cert collector down tho stairway, but
still came.

During tho afternoon tho real
estate man dropped In Ills was
illurhlnatod with smile.

must bo fond of music, old
man." he said," (o all or- -

gan grinders around,"
"Want thorn?" growled Van Ilibber,

"why, I'd llko to scalp half a dozen."
"Hut you
"Quit 'Jollying'"

funny Isn't that a mother ran hard
ccr say right off how many bos

girls she has? Anyhow, I cant
without counting them time.

"Now, Bee. There's Maude,

she's one, and Cora is two, and
niancho three. May and Elslo nnd

Ruth four, flo bIx; Gertrude is
seven, Flora eight. Esther

that's ten ten girls nnd fif-

teen boys."
"You didn't count Lottie, mother,"

remarked one of tho who was
tronlng.

"Didn't ? Well, then. Lottie makes
clov en I remember now
eleven girls fourteen Suieiy
I ought not to forget numberi
again," and a tired smilo crept Into tb
mother's eyes

"And the boys; what are their
names?" I asked.
Counts Them on Her Fingers.

Mrs Swartwood wrinkled her bfow
reflectively and began, counting them
off slowly on her fingers

"There's Walter he's the oldest
and and Thaddous and Herbert
mid Warren and Samuel and Daniel
und Atonzo Elmer Calvin and,

T. STERN

and I our poems Bhall there took down from the topmost
Hut aid' shelf oldcBt volume poetry

nnd work. could find will know,"

James as ,said himself, I must win
gain the golden that golden a

war,

rivnls

and '

nnd
As

i'

Boy's Mschief.n
Iletoro

could a
n
'

drop

keep

organ
office

con

thoy
young

faco
a broad

"You
want thoso

Invltod ihem."

nnd
every

let

make
nnd and

Edith,

girls

that's
and boys.

those

Louis .

nnd and

quite
ball"

he "bolted the door on the inside. Then
ho opened a secret door that led from

his room to his father's library. Up

walked softly along trie passagowny

until he reached tho library. Onco

nnd replaced tho book Then he went
ba k to hln room.

That night tho other prince, John.
went Into the library. He, too, took

'down a book He. too. copied n poem.

Then, exulting In his own shrowdnesB

The Wrong Boy

Got the Spanking

A Detroit man was traveling with

'his son, nnd wishing to transact some

.business with tho conductor, no rnld
"Now, Willie, I'm going to be nway

Just a few minutes. You sit right hero
'and don't movo n bit. If you do, I'll
spank )ou good nnd hard So don t

stick jour head out of tho window.
You might hnvo It tnken off, If you do.
then you wouldn't have any head, nnd
you'd get n spanking besides."

Tho father went away to find tho
conductor After a few minutes he
ame back
There wbb llttlo Wlllfe, Just his feet

and the seat of his trousers sticking
in through the window. He appeared
to be more outside than inside, and
whenever a telegraph polo whizzed by
and looked especially close, he would
mnko n lunge for It, ns If trying to
tntch It.

Tho father did not hesitate He
made a grab for tho boy Just as the
latter made a lungo for a pole. Ha
pulled him In by the heels, laid him
over IiIh knees, nnd began to fulfil his
promise Tho llttlo fellow jelled and
yelled until ho nlinost drowned out the
noise of the train, but during a lull in
tho uproar the father heard a snicker
behind him He lnlil the Do) down
and turned to see what it meant. I

There, two seats behind nnd across
tho aisle, wns his son, with two fingers
stuffed In his mouth to Keep his merri-
ment In The mun rubbed his eyes
and looked ngalu, but theie was no
mistake.

He looked nt tho boy In his lap. Do

e tears was a face ho had nev
before He had spanked some

other mun's son (Inhesion Dally
News

"I'm not 'Jollying.' (lo sco what Is

bunging out uf your window." Van
Ilibber raised the sush and ushod in a
big eard In crudo but distinct letters

'ttng this Imitation,
0 0

NOTICE. :

: ORC.AN GRINDERS STOP HERE. :

o . o

Van Dibber slowly raised his eyes
toward tho office boy.

"Are )ou tTio nuthur of this?" he de-

manded.
"Y-ye- blr'" stammered the boy.
"What did you do It for?"
"I was lonesome, Blr."
Van Ilibber was silent. Then ho

shook his finger under tho youngster's
noso and roared

"All right, I'll excuse you this tlmo,
but If an organ grinder cvor stops out
here again I'll throw you out of tho
window "

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

llciijumtn and Earl and Jesse and
That makes fourteen, doesu't

It?"
The bah) had fallen to sleep, and

Until, the lljenrofd daughter, who
had been superintending the dinner,
carried the unconscious little bin den
Into the ndlolnlng bedroom.

On the porch and In tho yard behind
the house the younger children wero
playing and shouting at the top of
their voices Mrs. Swnrtwoort breath-
ed a sigh of relief and wiped tho per-

spiration Mom her forehead with a

cornel of her apron.
She Is a dark eyed, dark haired wo-mi-

of medium wflght and height,
and not at all robust In appearance. A

tired smile tho smile of tho patient
mother who never knows a moment's
rest hocrs almost perpetually about
hnr mouth and ces

"Ruth, bring me tho Illble." she said,
when the girl had returned "I Just
want you to sec for yourself. Som
people won't believe me when 1 say
I've hnd twentj-flv- e babies."
Married at Thirteen Years.

"You must have been married very
young." I suggested.

he went back to his room.
The next day they all handed In

their work and awaited tho Wizard's
decision.

It was four days before he sent foi
them.

"Richard," said he to the youngest
prince, "your poem Is not nearly ns
good as the other two."

"I did my best," said Richard "Moro
than that ou Jim ask of no man."

"Quite so," said tFTo Wizard Wise
man "As tor )our brothers' poems,
they arc gems, and so evenly balanced
In merit that I cannot choose between
them. Doth are very, ver) fine."

"Do not trouble yourself further,
said John nnd Jumes, overjoyed; "we
do not care You tan bestow on us
the prize In common."

"I said nothing nbout a prize," re
Joined the Wizard "I merely said that
both 'of )our poems wero very, very
line, llioy ouglit to be they wero
written by one of our mmt illustrious
poets. You copied jours, John; you
copied yours, Jame's, nnd the funniest
part of it is that you both copied tho
same poem. There they nro word for
word alike."

So Richard got'the prize after all.
"Hoys." salfl the Wizard, as he gavo

the golden ball to tho joungest prince.
"It Is n flno thing to bo clever, but tho
man who Is too ilever often over
reaches himself"

And John nnd Jnmes ruefully looked
up tho wind "overreac.h" In their dic-

tionaries, uiilT said they guessed he
was right.

THE CAPTIVE CROCUS

A little maid with golden hnlr.
When winter Bnovvs were deep,

Was prisoned In n narrow tell
Within a donjon deep.

Her taptor was a wizard king,
Tyrannical nnd old; 4"

Twin warders watcned her night
und dny.

Their names were Dark and
Cold 5

A prince came riding through tho
wood.

ills waving plumo was green, 5

And tnlck wltli crystal broidery s

ITIs tunic's silken sneen. t
He slew the warders in their 5

tower,
O'ertbrow the ancient king,

And hnppy iovera forth they
went 4

The crocus nnd tne spring
MINNA IRVING.

liAil OBSERVATORY

Near Apia, In Samon, will soon bo
established undor tho auspices of tho
Academy of Science of (iottlngon, a
magnetic obsorvntory, of which Pro-

fessor A Nlppoldt, tho llorlln astmno-mer- ,

will bo the dlrtTior The rensons
why Apia has been selected nro ho
causo It Is to tho south of the magnet-
ic equator and because at an equal
distance to tho north Is tho Observa-
tory of Honolulu

The meteorologists nt theso two
stations will make investigations in
regard to Terrestrial magnetism, at-

mospheric cloctrlclty meteorology nnd
seismology. That their labors will

In adding a good deal to our pres
ent knowledge of these subjects Is

by European scientists as cer-

tain.

Stella So Mabel's niairlcd! Who's
the happy man?

Holla Don't think there Is any- -

New- - York Sun.

"Thirteen I was It seems ory
young now. but then nnhody thought
nil) thine nhout It Olrls wero women
when they were thliteeu nnd fourteen

as much so. In fact as they are now
at eighteen and twenty.

"What do I think about early mar
rlages?" echoed Mrs. Swartwood
"Well I belle e In them I think It

best for girls to mnrr) young, though
not so very )oung ns I married I don't
believe the) ought to marry young Just
for the sake of marrying, however; but
If a good chance comes along and tho
young folk lovo each other, I think it
best for them to marry right olf. When
a couple loe each other I think It Is
a sin for them not to marry, no differ
(.nee how poor they nrc. I think It Is
a sin for them to wait years and )cars,
until as they Imagine, they 'can afford
If."

"Hut don't )ou think it Is Just as
niiuh of n sin to bring children Into
the world when their parents havo a
hard time to support even them-
selves?"
A Bleeding Stubbed Toe,

Here a loud scream came from the
yard, and a small boy came in with a

AMAZING

Let us suppose that you aro having
a little party at )our liouso and thnt
you have placl lota of games, eaten
lots of good things, and aro waiting
for somebod) to give )ou n new-- kind

of amusement. All at onco a boy

steps out and sa)s that he has learned
how- - to cut a pane of glass with a pair
of Bclssors, and that ho can do it Just
as ensil) nB If the pane of glass were
a sheet of cardboard

Of course jou all laugh and try to
show him that jou are not to bo fooled
by an7BUch nonsense as that, for J on

O 000000'00'0
Serious Results of

Cat and Dog Hatred

Everybody knows how much a dog
and cnt hate each other, but It Is very
seldom that their dislikes lead to such
serious results as did a difference that
lately occurred between a bulldog and
a black cat in a fruit store

The owner of the bulldog used to let
him run around in tho cellar for uxer
else, but ono morning tho uog got tired
of his narrow quarters, und went up
stairs, into a neighboring fruit rlorc,
where the black cat lived.

course, the cat did not llko to
havo any one come Into her homo with
out nn Invitation, much less ono of her
old natural enemies the dogs ns
soon as the dog entered out Jumped
the tat full upon hlin, and, of courae,
a fight followed, which naturally drew
Into It the owner of tho fruit store nnd
The owhlr of tho dog

Tho dog. being vi ry lively, soon tuin
ed over several baskets of fruit and
upset the stands of oranges nnd pen
nutB, while their masters wero vainly
trying to pdllo the row. As thero
seemed no inrlj settlement In Bight,
the owner of tho cnt und fruit stand
called In n policeman, but In tho mean-
time tho dog had virtually gotten tho
best of tho fight, having (might tho
cat by tho neck, nnd nil tho coaxing
and pulling would not persuade him to
let go.

The owner of the dog pulled und
pounded, nnd the pollceninn, Bcelng n
way out, put Ms "bill)" between Ilru
no's tcetli nnd pried open his Jaws, on
ly In find that the cut wns ho had!)
mnngleil thnt It hud to bo killed, which
Uio policeman did with two bullets
from his rovolver

Hruiio s ow ner settling the differ nco
by paying the diimuge, the) both went
out nfter having leurned once moio
that eats mid dogs have u standing ills
agreement that In but few Institutes Is
overcome

In England the ho)s and some-

times grown men havo a very funny
way of catching fish

You would never guess what It Is,
so I might Just as well tell )ou right
olf

It was an English boy who told mo
about It

"You must first catch a gooso," ho
said, "and that la tho hardest part.
Then you tlo n lino which has a halted
hook on ono end, to the goose's leg

"Then let her go She'll make for
tho water every shot, and hb sho
BwtniB about she, of course, drugs hook
and lino after her

"Pretty soon a fish bites and may bo
gotB hooked.

bleeding, Btiuibcd toe to be bound up
He howled ns only a small boy with n
stubbed toe can and refused to allow
any one but his mother to touch It.

' That was tho wa) with the whulo
twenty five," remarked Mrs Swart-
wood na she tenderly wound the ban-
dage "When any of them got hurt or
ski, there was nobod) who could sooth
them hut me '

Mrs Swartwood kissed away tho
tenrs on the small bo)'s cheek, and
he limped out to resume his game of
hop scotch

"Ma)be )ou won't believe It " re-

sumed the mother, "but It's true that
I didn't find It any Ifardcr to take tare
of eighteen or twenty children thin I

did ono or two Tho more children
you lime the easier )ou find the care
of them, nnd then you learn how to do
thlngB In the simplest way, and you
nlso learn how to save )oursclf UBe

less work "

Never Had Any Household Help.
"And )ou'vo never kept any help?

I suggested.
"Help'" exclaimed Mrs Swartwood,

In amazement. "Help' well I should
say not' Wo were always too poor

B D.Y
4 SJ

think he Is merely gujlng yon Hut
the boy Is In earnest, and snjs ho Is

ready to prove that he can do It If you
will furnish him with a pair of scis
Bors, a pano or glass and a tub partly
flllcd with water.

Then the boy tnkes off his coat )ou
wilt exeunt) him under the clrcum
stances nnd rolls his shirt sleeves
nhove his elbows, Taking tho scissors
In his right hand and the pane of glass
In his left, ho sinks both entirely nn
dor the surface of the water in the
tub, and with them thus submerged
he begins the cutting

Naturally )ou wonder nt tho feat

TO SUCCEED

EXPLOIT

OO-OO- 0"0"0-0-

iwjir

tins

"Then the gooso feels something
tugging nt her sliu

about ns as she can, hut
only makes tugging worse.
only wuj to get away from that

awful something, she thinks, to get
of tho wnter

"So wildly beating wings she
the at a

pace."

r FLY

A 3) old of
whoso quick wit Is tho admira

of friends sat one
watching nn Industrious spider spin-
ning web In n window
wntched tho n
time turning to father, asked:

"What the spider doing, pap-i?-

to even get our washing done
"Whnt the greatest difficulty?

Well I Bhould say tho sewing Of
I course, It Isn't so bail but when

first fifteen or sixteen children
were small it kept me busy keeping
them covered, it took nip and tuck
to find mone) to buy material, but 1

managed to get through right, and
to keep them nla)s looking neat, t

woro out three sewing machines doing

O O O

Of

So

3 ill A Vv

j ... jjirf - vttdjkW

leg,
hunt

Tho
Is

wtlh

little

Is

Is

now,

It though anil that Is fourth, '
polfiTiiig to the new cnblnet macblno
In tho corner

i "I am afraid sometimes I am not
thankful enough for my blessings
Hero I have my eighteen healthy,
hearty all about me.
They all good, honest bo)s and
girls I never heard of my hoys
utter an oath and I never knew one of
them to take a drink of whiskey, Tho
older bo)s work In the railroad
) arils with their father, ami Tiring their
wages home to mo every Saturday
night No mother ever so many
such good, dutiful children as I hare,
and et I sometimes get very unhappy

thinking If only the other seven
lived to grow up."

B. WAGGENER

for jou think It a feat, no doubt,
whereas It Is a very simple demonstra-
tion of n law of ph)slcs If jou at-

tempt to cut glass with a pair of scis-

sors under ordlnnrj circumstances It
wilt break Into hits and tho break will
exfend In vnrlous directions. That Is

duo to the vibrations caused thn
but plunge both scissors and

glnss under water and keep them
there, with not tho slightest part of
either above the and the vi-

bration arc deadened, so thnt the cut-
ting will bo only In the direction of tho
pressure made by the blades of
sclBsors

MARTINELLI

"It is making a web. dear."
' What does It want a woh for?"
"To trup Hies its dinner, my

child "

Helen was silent a moment, then
exclaimed

'Oh' Does It eat boosln flics, papa?'
"Iioosin child? Don t jou mean

burlng flies?" And then, In a lono
a depreciation In her

Juvenile opinion of paternal
sho repled

"Why, no, papa. Don't you know-Je- sus

lover of my soul.
Let to Thy fly?"

Sensible Money Savers.

There are no undertakers In Japan.
When a person dies his nearest

put him Into a coffin and bury
him Tho mourning does not begin un-

til after burial.

Mgr I'nlconlo been selected by I'ope Leo to succeed Cnrdlnal ll

us Papal delegate to the Unit d States ai Washington Mgr. o

will not enter upon Ills Import duties until October next Ho has
been selected lor diplomat) profo mil learning and perfect command of
the English language
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Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

w. g. irwm & co. Boston Man's Large Check for Insurance
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOn
Western Sugar IteOncry Comtnny ol

San Kranclsco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, l'a., U. S. A.
Nowelt Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Tire Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& 11. Paints and

Papers; Lurol and Linseed Oil,
raw nnd boiled.

tndurlno (a cold-wate- r paint). In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Pricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOn
The En a Plantutlon Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis. Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Illako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

of IloBton.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assuranco Co. of London

ALEXANDER & BALDWINXtd

OPFICERSl
II. P. Baldwin Prcsldni
J. n. Castle First Vice Presldeni
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Prcs
J. P. Cooke Treasurei
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. 11. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan
tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., KlUel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Win, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckcls Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.. ...Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Susar Pactora
AND- -

Commission AcnU
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

r?f t. w iri o a T y 17 n

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE
PANY OF HARTFORD.

COM.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ARonts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.. Walluku Sugar Co..
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co..
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets. Chas. nrewcr & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LI8T OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Sorretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones. II.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

IMP0RTER3 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOK
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The llalolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Eugino Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian ialnnds....

OFFICE( Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Design Jour own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you re undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS IHGHT, at the HVKN
INO BULLETIN. ,

Ronton, May 11. What Is paid to bo

the largest Insurance transaction ever
made In this country In which the In
surcd and Insurer In person lled to

see the compact of fifteen years' stand-
ing carried out In cicry detail took
place tills week, when John Heed
Whipple, manager of Young's Hotel,

rccrlwd a check for $308,916.

It was the result of paying yearly

JJI 310.50 Tor fifteen consceutlie )cais
Into the treasuries of life Insurance
companies for n $300,000 endowment
policy. Mr. Whipple's net profit on tho

transaction s a trifle less than
JJO.oon.

In spenklng of the extent to which
wealthy men protect themselves nnd
families against tho unlucky whirls ol
fortune's wheel, Henry II. Putnam, ed

itor of Insurance Economics, and n
recognized authority on all matters
pertaining to all forms of Insurance,
says:
Some Dig Policies,

"In Iloston there are perhaps 150

men who enrry more than $50,000 0,1

Insurance. Mayor Coffins Is said to
rarry $fis.ooo. William k. linrrctt car
ries $1(10.000 and OencrnT tnarles II.
Taylor $300,000. Colonel Pope Is rnld

Ina1J. United States
canles

William M. N.
Ilurbank. norland,
$230 Evans. Gen- -

editor beforo each

from
Weed.

52,

TWO

following game plaed
three recent unlvoislty

(able mntch. notes fioni
"Tne Guthrian."

French
bison.

Oxford,

I'-- Ki

KtxP

II-- K3

Kt3

Uxll

Kt- -Q

MATKb

Sawln.
Yale.
Ulack.

3(a)
4(b)

Kt- -Q 4(e)

Q- -Kt

most

book sales occur
Thus,

tomes likely their

gatheicd

thoso famo which
world-wide- , wBlch de-

sired collectors.
The most curi

probably, that
which family

France, neither
letters

each folio upon tho
anil, being with

blue read
print. labor

bestowed upon must havo been ex-

cessive, when precision
minuteness the'letters con-

sidered.
execution admirable

UNDER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTRACT

eral Lawrence, $3C5.000;

$223,000; George N. Tat-hot- .

$330,000; Venner, $210,000;
Wood, $200,000;

$2G0.000, James Woolson, $200,- -

000. James Phelps the most $25,000 todnw the
'large will Issue

Iloston. carries $110,000.

Women Carry Large Sums.

thing
wealth largewomen (llt. dcrstood carry Insurance

i

Dunsmiilr, carries
$1,000,000, but report cannot

.. . ., , ., . t ,

the most
woman tho United States Mrs.

Duke, N.

carries $327,000. Miss Tay-

lor, Cleveland. carry
Woods, tho wife

successful Insuranco Pitts-
burg, $100,000.

Monlccnl, wife
lawyer, carries $100,000. Mr.

Mordccal carries $400,000. There
hae about $230,000. PMsburjr omen n

former Mayor Thomas cnrry j.inu.000 of Insurance.
$30,000.

Other big Insurers Iloston aro chanB

llulllvnnt. $200,000; A.
$300.(700; A. N

n. D. $2So.000;

such large amounts
among wealthy people

has about big changesoooooo oo-ooo-ooooo-o- o o oooo-o- Kooootoo o ooooo
PROBLEMS FOR THE

CHESS ENTHUSIASTS
All communications this column addressed to Chess I2dltor, Sun-

day nullctln, O. llox 718. Honolulu. solutions of prob-

lems should reach the Thursday noon of week.

To Correspondents Correct solution Problem No. 30 received
Moore, Turner. K. Kt Q Kt 3.

PROBLEM NO, -
Composed fop. Sunday Bulletin By JOS. C. J. WAINWUIGHT.

BLACK

HiH dSi iiii

WHITE
.MOVES.

The was at
board In tho

Score

l)a

White.
1

2 P Q4
3 Q Kt D 3
4

3 Kt Kt3
0

7 P
s Kt ns
9 P x P

10

11 Kt K 4

12 K 2

13 Q IJ 3

14 U x Kt
R

10 11 Kt 5 ch

1

WHITE

Defence.

1 P K 3

2 P 0 4

3 P N P
4 K Kt R

3 P H

G (I Kt 3

7 Kt U 3

8

9 U X V

10 Q x n
11 5 ch

Kt B 0

13 Kt X Kt
14 Q U 6

irKt Kt 5

16 K I)

Congressional icspect
notnblo

that In country

and Europe. raro and valuable
aro always to And

way into tho possession of tho library,

Information Is concern-

ing books, the 1b

and are
by all

singula! blblographlc
in the world, is

belonged to the the
Prince Llgnc, and wnicn now in

is written nor pi hit
ed. All of the the text aro

out of lln
est vellum; Interlaced

paper, aro readily as
best Tho and patlcnco

It
especially tho

and uro

Tho general Is

8. C. S. W.
Richardson,

C. II.
W. M. Shumnn,

nnd tJ.

T. Is or $30,000, IjuI

heavily Insured In on

He

"It Is not an uncommon
of to BUm to llfo

oi insurance, ii is biuil-- mi .no
of Toronto, Canada,

this bo

., .. ... ri ..in hu tnii.tn
heavily Insured

In la
I). N. of who

Sophie S.
of Is Bald to $250,-00-

Mrs. I! A. of
a man In

carries Mrs. T. Mou-
ltrie of the
'S. C,

nro
to A. 12. who

$30,000.

N. llnrt
ln Customs.In

000,

demand
of Insurance

brought In life

to to be
P. and

of
F. H. T. G. A. "lelscn. 1
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of

A.

fT CnBtlca 17 Kt II I

ltf Kt IJ 3 IS ! K M 3

10 11 CI 3 (il) 13 Q IJ 3

M K 11 Q 2D K Kt 2

21 (J- -Q 11 I (IV 21 Kt U 0

22 U Kt 22 Q X It
23 II (J 1 23 Q X P
21 Q It 24 1 n 3
2.--) Kt-- Kt 3 23 Q II 2

2fi It K It 4 26 Q K 4

27 Q- -Il 3 27 W II 2

28 cj ri :s Q n 4

21t Kt K I 29 Q K 4

30 Q n 3 30 Q B 2

ri Q-- (O 31 I K 4

32 I II 4 32 Q Kt 3 ell

for

for

C
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cut
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33 K It 33 Q X II

31 I' K Kt 1 35 Q- -Q 4

noalgnH.
Notes on Game,

(a) A form of the Krcncli e

thin. Ulack boldly exchanges
pawns and rushes another piece to

for The blurt Is

Tho Library sends ex- - In every

pcits to attend nil tho mo most costij.

this

and
ot

eagerly

osity

tho

II, of Germany, offered
for It, In 1010, 11,000 ducnts, which
was equal to JCO.OOO at this
day. Tho most

of It cannot be shown
that It was In that country.
book is entitled "Liber Do-

mini Nostrl, Jesu Christ! cum
Materia

Tho 0 old
book stulls, Insisted upon by Mi

Putnam, tho present librarian, is

stance. The book called Ascen-

sion of Isaiah Prophet" had been
known to exist In former ages, but

fifth cen-

tury. ago Dr. Rich-

ard Piofcssor of at
Oxford met
with an r.t tho
shop of a in Drury Lane,

which proved to ho this long-los- t

and booh.

Insurance practices. It was former-
ly custom of Insurance com-- ,

panics to limit amount of Insiir-- I

token to comparatively small
a single inrylng from $00,000 to
sums,

life Insurance man companies policies

the

n single life from to
oi

'One of the large New York
nntilti. Una Isminil n ttnllpv mi a Hlnclo

carry in!fe $1u0o.o00. lary

"Probably

Durham,

Charleston,

Contributions

slaughter.

Kudolphus

Passlonls
ehnrac-teilbu- s

Compositls."
importance ransacking

disappeared

University, accidentally
manuscript

apocryphal

varying $100,000
$230,000 $300,000.

been reduced by reinsurance
other companies to n much
amount.

lie
P, U,

P,

tho

tho

F. H. Had

11.

man of
this

within
to W.

to

the same said of Carr,
Durham, N. II.

of Chicago.
men nro tin

of but
has In $500,000 nro

M. August
I of

criucu. ,..,...:

"The

good

front

after
years

"Tho

uno oi me largo ew iuik cum- - m,, . u m,, viuiumb
panics has Issued n policy on a single dealer John II. Stetson,

for sum of but Robert Isaac Kaufman, of

has been reduced Philadelphia; W. r. bnyncr, or Pitts- -

other to a much smaller burg; Ocorge T. Forman, of Buffalo;

amount. i Herbert Gen- -

"It has oulto a Charles A. Coffin. J

PiCrCC II. Abbott. TIlCthin- - fr mnn In ll.n llnlln.l
to Invest In large amounts of In-- nB J"st l,opn na" on

ll,rlnK endowmentsTwenty years, ago n man
who carried $23,000 was a President Policy,
heavy Ten years ago "There are between

wns true of a man who carried thousand well-to-d- In the
$50,000. Itut today It Is ant an United wlio carry more
thing n maol wealth to carry $30,000 nnd at least a
from $100.01)0 to $500,000, nhd many thousand of these carry more than
of them carry even large'r sums than $100,000. Among men
this. " life who arc Inrge Insurers It Is

o o
good nnd white backs an ay. 5 D O. 3

wns the best move for white.
(b) Very fine, and a development

likely to stir a torpid liver, should his
opponent so as to pos- -

' sess such n thing, li P x Q x
'and bind, follows with 11 X with

year

a.jhv,,

four

the better game. Mr. nnd Mrs. I. R. who have

to) Forcing white to do what ho so many friends In In lln
little enres to do. This Is followed vnna last month
n clearing off of pieces, nnd
black connects with the better game.

(d) White plays fairly well through
here, and Is really bothersome for a
move or two. It is futile,
blncli is bound to uncoil, and the extra
pawn win.
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Pavey

late Frederick Pavey,
big Minneapolis, carried
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'ihe spring Indicating median-- Once upon a time uus n mau

Unt nro with the lecr arm. In stieet w'lio,

tension Is to It by means with llio bulls hears, began to

of the line or cable. Morcver, tho In- - Iofo his hair.
strument so constituted that tho "I am ahoit In hair," he In the
movement the device can language of the "and must

be regulated to correspond cover."
mately to the square root of the np- - Then ho bought himself a wig

piled tension. looked so natural Ifficd so

The Invention Is technically descrlb-- that his most friends were do- -

ed ns one "for ascertaining speed ceived at the remark- -

I of vessels by the produced by change In his uppeainnco for tho
a log," nnd Indicating needles or conn- - better.

I ters aro used to show tho dlstonco Moral Ho Is Indeed fortnnnto who

tho manner In which they can cover his losses.
woik being such that the of

tho speed multiplied by tlio tlmo al- - Mexican carpenter considers hang-way- s

gives tho desired Information, ling one door a big day's work. An

Sunday Dulletln, $1.25 per year. ' ten a day.

000K00 ooooo ooooo opoooo 0-O0-

Expert Book Buying for the Congressional Library. S Some Rare Tomes

and the vellum Is Among the curiosities In dlant Joy of felicity.
Southampton Library, England, is Tho Wlcm's Is a coveted bonk.

probably

old Mlblc known as tho "Hug It a by
by John Daye, 1551, a tho Dives, with

by It Its arus at his door. In the rich man's

stance connected this literary fifth verse In the
Is thai lt bears (he royal arms which reads tlTTTa:

England,
The

Nulla

Her-lic-

Borne
Laurence,

l:thlopie

London,

Hlnie

shalt need to bo afraid for
by

Tho first
was the so

Its In

A In
In of

In so tho

tho

tho
the

it not a It Is
by a

1,300,000.

Ncwnrlt;

Honolulu,

however,

connected struggles

Stieet,

tcnBlon

travelled,

carpenter

Ulblo," contains Wlcrix,
resenting

Tyndall. derives

treasuro Psalm,

Hebrew

nlnety-lirs- t with

bugs night."
printed with metal

types IiTar.nrlne IJIblc,
from hnvlng bcen found

famous Cardinal's library.
literary curiosity exists

bind ttliape wordless book,
Illustrated following singular called because, alter fltlo pago,

bookseller

contains single word.
religious nllegoiy devised

of
leaveB, of which two blank, two

puro wTilte, two pure
gold. Tho blnck tho

of man; tho crimson,
blessed redemption; tho white,

purity of tho soul "washed In
blood of Lamb"; gold, tho ra- -

sum
taken than a

George
reported carry

C.

and

who

from Sen

mont, Orccne, New

life
In

men
thun

In

Writing
May Mrs. llurns says:

Jusl fiom
through City

re rim In hero
until Presi-
dent takes May
19.

IVUl'HIMl

moves

lines have been crowded with
tourlKls. plcasuio tho8c
after reHt, The scenca tho piers
are buetlltiR full tender
Ings and floral the docks

tegular liners In Honolulu.
at entranrc to

harhor and beyond It Cabanas

flff 1UI
harbor

there

applied and

said.

nppioxl- -

that
well

lutlmato
wondered

product

American easily

literary' the eternal
Illhlo

"Tlio

John
with feast

with playing monkey

book
call-

ed tho

Eng- -

crimson, two

heart

hang

dwarf

thou men linen company,
any cording tho custom among people

rank sixteenth century.
required special appropriation

for tho library Congress obtain
Us edition Eliot's Indian IJIblc. At
the ago foity-two- , John lillot, pas-

tor church Hoxbury, Mass.,
tho utility tho Natlck Indian dia-

lect, with lew toward translating
tho Ulblo language. Ho com- -

convcye'd tho symbolic colors Issued 1003.

the

Interesting nolo that Secretary
State Hay carries $113,000.

"President Ilooscvclt has Just taken
out Insurance amounting to' $85,000,
Former Secretary War Alger car-

ries $286,000. Governor Odcll, New
York, carries $73,000, Senator
Hnnna has $100,000.

"John Dill, New York, the big
corporation lawyer who engineered the
big Steel Trust, carries $100,000 of In
surance. The new Secretary tho
Treasury, Lewis M. Shaw, Insured
for $50,000. Scnntor Pntterson,
Colorado, canles $03,000. Represent'
atlvc Sibley, Pennsylvania,
surcd for $97,000. Sam Jones, famou.i
evangelist, cnrrlcs $75,000,
Duke, the big tobacco manufacturer,

Durham, N, C, carries $"200,000, and
his wife Insured for $327,000.
OverXalf Million.

"Gage Tarbell, vice president of
the Equitable Life, of New York, car-

ries $425,000, and his wife nlso in-

sured for $100,000. Mr. 'larbcll car-

ries more Insuranco thnn any other llfo
underwriter. President John A. l,

New lork Life, carries
$350,000; Charles Miller, the oil king

Franklin, Pa.; has $550,000, and Mr.
Charles A. Devlin, big coal Operator

Topeka, Kan., carries $012,000.

"It fact not generally known
that life insurance today big-

gest business tho cblinfry, with the
exception tho railroads, and
growing more rnpldly than any other
commercial enterprise."

o

cnu

"Cuba showing Its Americanizing
more perhaps tho frequency
spoken Kngllsh.nnd tho novel cleanli-
ness Its towna than anything
else. was due entirely American
111I0 that the splendid promenado
paseo, the point land tho har-

bor mouth opposite Morro Castle, was
litlllt. Thorn llimi.
sands stroll enjoy the cooling air.

Great preparations, the order whfie carriages tne driveway.

expeditiously

plate

The Cuban band plnys there every aft-

ernoon and when
Tho great place, however, for band
concerts the Parque Central,
There Havana al Us gayest. From
the windows tho Inglatcrra the
scene very animated under the
electric lights.

"Calle Obispo the great shopping
street. This nnrrow Spanish strcot,
with Its two-foo- t sidewalk, covered
over with awnings of brightest
hues, stretched across from one shop

another. Tho electric cars qulto
fill snmn RtrpptH wlion frnlncr .......,

fort, where the Spanish prisoners nnd skims up the vciy wall In
confined and nlterwaid shot death. some corners.

"i'lcnso remember llurns
myself many friends Honolu

Tart of deck turret MHS. I. 11UJINS.
nhoo water. "Havana, 3, 1502."
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1'resldent Hoosovclt probably
more mall mntter than nny

other man In the world. It is calcu
lated, If ho wcro obliged to buy the
postage on all mall matter received at
the White House tho cost would bo
ouc-ulxt- of his salary.

King Kdwnrd has a dally quota of
1000 letters and 3000 papers, doubtless
u heavy tax on his attention. Tho Tsar
and German Emperor receive from
500 to COO a day, Tho Emperor likes
to answer many himself. The King ot
Italy gets S00, anil tlio young Queen
of Holland struggles with tho dally
burden of between 100 nnd 150 let-

ters.

The Evening Dulletln, 76 cents pel
month.

o o o O

aro

upon violet colored vellum. Tho let-

ters uio silver, hence lt has received
tho name of "Codox Argentcns." Tho
initial letterH aro In gold. It is sup-

posed that the wholo was printed hi
the same manner as book binders let-

ter tlio titlcB of books on Uio back. It
was a very near approach to art
of printing, but il is not known how
old It Is.

Disraeli mentions a huge copy ol
Koran, piobably without a parallel as
to Its size in tho annals of letters. The
chat actors aro described as being three
Inches long; tho book Itself Is a foot
In thickness, and its other dimensions
flvo feet by three. TTiIb hook would
form a notnblo contrast to micro-

rellg-lplete- translation In 1C58, after a scoplc copy of tho samo work now
Ions enthusiast, nnd thought is labor of eight years, and tho book was owned by tho Library of Congress

tho

tho
tho

tho the

the tho

tho

tho

the

tho

tho

tlio

tho

the
tho

tho
Upwards of 1,000 cop- - which may bo easily carried In the coat

ies wcro pilntcd, of which twenty cop- - pocket.
Ics were dedicated to King Charles. It A singular library existed ln 1535, at
Is ono of Ihcso lattor which Uio llbrn- - .TVarsenBteln, near Cassel. Tho books
ry possesses, nnd which cost JU50. composing It, or rather the substitutes

In tho library of Upsal, In Sweden, for them, were mado of wood, nnd
Is preserved a translation of tho cry ono of them was a specimen of a

four gospels, printed with metal typo. different tree.

Lines of travel.

Business Men

Can Save

Maiy Hours

pffv'
UnOBfl TID2 CONTINENT TSOM

Sal Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND,
mlr THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York,
mllaian Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smok
lag and Library Cars, with Barbw

kop and Pleasant Reading Room.
Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

JL LOTH ROP, General Agent
1S Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

I. W. HITCHCOCK, Oeneral Agent,
Ho, 1 Montgomery St, San Francisco.

I. U LOMAX, Q. P. & T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramway's Tirao
Tabic

KINO STREET LINE.

Ctrl Ut Walklkl (or town at j U, 6.tj. 6'4J A.m.
and trtry i mlautcf thertaftcr till 10.45. ,i,S n

ii'jj f.M. from Wiklkl fo toth Punhou SttWtt,
Cr Icivt R Pin jt or Pawia fwltcb for town tl

:iia.m. end vtry ts mlnutti thtrutttr till tt?.mt
Can Uvt hoit and Klnc tTrcm tutiwr tor raiirsa

at 6:10 A.M. and avry 15 mlnuttf altar till n:tj
p.m.

Cars liivt lor Patama nnly at and j:o A.M.
Cart Itava Palana (or Walklkfs ) a.m. and tvtry

ij nloutti till c'4$ P.M . then at 10:13 " ' p- -

Id 11:15' A. (rom Palaroa (or Punahou only (oti
toWalUlon Saturdays.

Cart Itavt FoM and Klne Kruti corntr (01 Rlflt
Ranrt t s'to and o a.m.

Cart Itava Fcrt and Klne streets corner for Walk Ik
it o.o) A M, anitveryM ralnutei till ioojp.m then at
n:u and it:o$ p.m. Tba 11.3s PM t0 t0 Walktk'
01 Saturdays only.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUAKU VALLEY.

Cars leave Punahou Stable (or Town at ;: and
(or Town and Valley at f 40 5 30 6.10 4,so 6 40 j and
r:to a.m.

Carsleavt Oahu Collect (or town and Valley al
6 jo 6 30 and ?:to a.m and ever) 10 minutes till to:i
P.M. txcert tb even hour and hatf, bour cars wblct
run (rom the Stable

Cars Itavt Nuuanu Valley at 6'ro 6 jo 6.30 A,M ani
every 10 minutes thereafter till 10 30 P.M.

Cars Itavt Fort and Queen streets (or Punahou
Collect at 603 6.t5 64 A.m and every 10 minutes
after till 9 43 P.m. After that the cars run to the
Stabla up to 1 1:30P.M. which Is tU last car (rom Town
rtacninr tnt Maoit at 11:30 P.M.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

rEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountain!. ,

An excellent chanco Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. llauna iais

tt Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookens 'where tho steamer is met
Mraln.

O, R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 189.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. OAIIY DAILY

(Outward) li. Sun. DAIIY tx. Sun. daily daily
A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M

Honolulu t:io q.m ".OS i:is ivPurl City.... lot g.S u:o 14? :y
E Mill I j) io.o3 i. 40J :io
Waltnat 10.311 4t.S ....
Watilua ll:sl
ICthuku li.li 0.1 J ....
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inwitl) .1. Sun. daily daily daily
AM. A.M P.M PJrt.

Ifahuku 5:1s 108
W.lllu. i.io .... .jo
W.lini. t:io . ,. i.sj
EwaMIII : ' " ,:' 4'
PtailClty 6.t I o 11)0 4.5.
Honolulu f:jo B.jj 1 05 sit
r a BMITII. Qen'l Pass. & Ticket Ax
Q. P. DHNI80N. Superintendent j

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO

Safes. Pianos, j

Furniture MOVED
Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incom-
ing steamers from the Coast, and vt
check baggage on all outgoing stean-r- .

White ud Black Sut For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, HI
King street Tel 86.

. LARSEH, i'fr.

When You Want a Rig
RING UP TUB

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING snd
SALES STABLES,

t t t I : 518 FORT 8Tt:
Etable 'Phouo. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and !.

C. H. OELLINA.

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Piao. .04 . itlmitef turnUh.4 tor all clliContracting work.

Tel. Main 249.
ROOM 30r BOSTON DLK. Honolulu.

Honolnln Iron Works.

Improved and modern SDOAR MA-

CHINERY of every capac'ty and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation ,
purposes a specialty. Particular atten,' '
tlon said to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.'

-
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Cultivation of Silkworms in the Household
Prospects nre strong that the

United HtntOB will soon produce Us
own silk. A bill Is now before Con-

gress for the encouragement of silk

cultiV In this country, and Senators
and Members of Congress nre Interest-
ing themselves In the subject. Hooker
T. Washington thinks that silk culturo
can lie tnrrlod on by tho poor colored
people In tho South. Silk culture as-

sociations aro bc'ng formed In South
Carolina and Georgia. A company 1 as
been started In Now York, backed by
ample capital to Btart establishments
for reeling silk In portions of the
South, so that local supplies of cocoons
can bo depended upon.

A Paying Industry.

Silk culturo was once a palng In-

dustry in this country, on a small
scale, but continued competition with
the cheap labor of foreign countries
was found to be 1 npracticablc. As lr-t-

ns the passaga of the McRlnloy tariff
bill efforts'wero mailo to secure an Im-

port duty on rnw silk. Opposition by

the manufacturers of silk goods, how-

ever, defeated these efforts. But it
seems now to those who aro pushing
the matter that tho tlmo has com
when silk culture can be taken up to
auiantnge In many portions of th
country by poor families and non-pr-

duclng members of comparatively well
to do families. With a sure product,
and with reeling establishments cnco
started, tho product cannot fall ."
continue to Increase.
Silk Culturo Is Easy.

Silk culture Is easy, requires caro,
but may be carried on by unskilled la-

bor, by tho vomen and children of the
household. That Is the way It Is dona
In France und Italj and thnt Is the
way It Is largely done in Asia Minor,
China and Japan.

It has often been said that silk cul-

ture in tnls country docs not pav
where there are so" many other ave-

nues which aro moro lucrative. This
may be true; nevertheless, there are
thousands of families In tnls country,
especially In the South, that could
gladly add a few extra dollars to thtlr
annual incomo by undertaking this
easy and light employment for a lew
months each year. This work can ha
performed by tho aged, the young and
moro especially by the women of the
family. Tho raising of a limited quan-

tity of cocoons cacn year need inter-
fere but little with household duties.
The question arises, Why cannot this
Industry bo cnrrlcd on as well in this
as In other countries?

It Is to bo hoped that the facts here-
in given lelating to this Interesting
and Industrious creature will aid tho
beginner who wlsncs to engage In tho
production of silk with but a small nut
lay of tlmo and capital.

Longest and Most Costly-Tunne- l

All the World,

Tho railway tunnel under the
Slinplun I'nss between Switzerland nnd

Italy Is tho biggest thing of Its kind

yet A quarter of a cen-

tury ago such n project would havo

been qulto Inicaslblo. It differs from

the Mount Cents, Mount St. Gothaid
and Arlberg tunnels not only In being

longer, but also in being a continuous
rock tunnel, unconnected with tho

air by a slnglo vertical shaft.
Its length will bo 19,731 meters

moro than twelve miles asagalnst 0

meters for tho fioiiiard, 12,800 for

the Cenls and JO.SuO for the Arlberg.

On the other hand. It will be only 087

meters less than feet abovo

sea level, whereas the altitudes of the
others rango from 3800 to 1600 feet.
Tho low elevation avoids tho steep
grades of tho other lines and secures
for the approaches comparative Immu-

nity from snow blockades and ava-

lanches.

estimates
104 Fahren-

heit the deepest Iiie

central part of tho Gothard

Nature of the Silk Worm.

The silkworm or the Chinese,
species trom which the ordinary com
mercial silk Is produced, is the lava ut
a medium sized moth, which Ceoila

upon the leaf the mulberry rnd
Is tailed tho mulberry silk-

worm.
Early In the spring, at about tin

tlmo the mulberry leaves begin to
come forth, the eggs will hatch afiot
having exposed to a warm tern
peraturo for five or six days.

During the Larval Stage.

During the larval Btagc, which lams
trom thirty forty das, tho larva
spends most of Its time in feeding, and
growing rapidly, attains a length ot '

nbout three Inches. The larval
Is divided Into five different ages, scp-- '

orated by what are called molts, at
which tlmo the worm casts Its outer
coerlng, or skin. The rapid Increase
In size of the Insect renders the origi-

nal skin too small to allow for Its
growth, and hence four molts occur
during this stage.

When the fullgrown worm Is ready
to spin u pit crawls 'over the leaves,
shrinks somewhat in size, and chnnges'
to a clear, yellow color.
Finding some suitable place to climb
upon to spin, It commences to threw
out threads of silk, which it forms It.lo
a cocoon, which Is In about
throe days.

In seven days the larva changes tn
a pupa, which Is brown, oval nnd con-

siderably smaller than tho fullgrown
larva. In from two to throe weeks l.io
pupa skin splits, and tho moth, of a'
rream-whlt- e color, secretes n liquid
which moistens the end of the rocoon
nnd dissolves the l.ard, gummy lining.
The moth then, with crimped and
damp wings, emerges. Soon after (ha
lemale begins lalng her eggs.

Wintering and Hatching Eggs.

Silkworms should by all means he
kept nt an extremely low tempera
tuie, not too moist nor too dry. A

noithcaBlcrn, cxposod, cool, dry cellar
Is a suitable place to eggs.

At Intervals they should bo Inspect-
ed, nnd where mold Is found It should
be brushed off and removed to n more
dry location; they should likewise bo
protected from rats, and predaceous
Insects. They should never bo allow-

ed to hatch out until mulberry leaves
begin to unfold, and about tho time
mulberry begins to como forth tho
eggs should be brought from their v in-- '
ter quarters Into a well-aire- room,
with an average temperature of about1
70 degrees Fahrenheit. i

If the eggs been deposited on
n i!ntli amorm,! tlin nlnltt m-n- . ,Vii Imt.

torn of the tray. If, however, they,
I have been wintered In tho lootfo cm
dltlon, they must be spread out thinly

In

attempted.

commonly

completed

tunnel, where the tempernture was
ly (S tlrgreos. tl.e men could uuli
five boms a da) nnd had eiery thud
da) off.

In the Slmplou workings the tem-prr.i- t

mo lg loweied it ml the all, vitia-

ted by human exhalations and tin
smoke of explosives, la renewed by

of ventilating pumps ot 500

lioitepovver, which furnish IICUO cubic
feet of fiesh nlr per second. The tun-

nel ts being worked both ends at
once. On June 30 the Italian end hnd
attained a length of 3000, the Swiss
tOOO meters. The woik is thercfo
nearly half done. It was begun August
1, The date fixed far its comple-

tion Is May 1, 1901. Tho cost of ac-

tual construction Is limited to (14,000,-000- .

but auxiliary and unforeseen ex-

penses will probably bring the 'otal
cost up to J16.000.000. Tho Mount Ce-

nts tunnel cost. In proportion to length.
Just .halt ns much again.

At somo points the tunnel will bo Tho workmen employed number
more thaw a mile below tho surface of 3o00. Tbo method of construction is
tho mountain. This fact at once pug-- 1 original and Ingenious. Instend of a
geBts one of the difficulties, of the doublo track tunnel, as at Mount

The temperature of borings In nls and St. Qothard, there will

level countries rises a degreo for each 'bo two single track tunnels about
feet of descent. In mountain ty fec't apart. These aro being pushed

borings the Increase Is less rapid, butlforwnrd simultaneously, bill only ouo

the most favorable predict
a temperature of degrees

for part of tun-

nel.
In the

proper

of tree,

been

to

stage'

translucent,

winter

have

wink

means

from

1898.

Mount

of them Is being enlarged to Its ulti-

mate dimensions, lined and finished,1

Tlib other serves for the present as a
working tunnel, for ventilation, drain-

age and the removal ot wreck. '

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Htrcet, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD,

United States May Produce Its Own Silk in the Near Future Bill

Before Congress for the Encouragement of the Venture
Company Formed In New York to Open Establishments
for Reeling in the South, So that Local Supplies of

Cocoons May Be Depended Upon.

over sheets of pap r or cloth. The heat
of the room should be Increased about
two degrees ent h day, and they sbot.ld
begin to hntch out about the fifth or
sixth day Do not oxposo the eggs to
the sun's rn)s. and when the hatching
time approach- -, the atmosphere must
be kept moist by sprinkling the floor.
In order to ennblo the worms tn cut
through the eggshell moro easily
Cultivation of the Silkworm.

The silkworms snotild bo given the
closest attention during the larial
stage, which jatlB trom thirty to tort)
days.

The rearing room must have n north-
eastern exposure and ho easily icntl-Inted- .

The olr should bo pure and
fresh, nnd the room should bo clean
ind fun from dust. Several times
during thi larval btnge burn fresh llu
calyptus lenvis to rid flic atmosphere
of mlciotie permt Tno Htnofto will not
injure the worms no matter how dense
whereas tooacco smoke Is extremely
Injurious to tin. worms Open the win
dows to allow tin smoke to escape.
Average Tcmoersturo,

.Maintain an average temperature ul
72 degrees Fnhrtiitielt until several
days previous to the beginning of thu
spinning of the cocoon When the l.ir
vne begin to spin tin- - icniperntiiio
should be allowed to rise tn 80 dogiecs
Fahrenheit it", the silk will flow moio
easily nt thnt teinpernture. Hats and
mile should bo guntded against, a
thej nre tin- silkworms worst cnoni).
and und2r no Ircmnstnncoi must tho
pggs or worms he exposed to the sun 1

rays or draughts ot nil
As soon as the buds of the mnlbeny

Carnegie Amassing Big Library

Whili Uvnt..KUi llluns
iininlnpalltles Iniitliiup'st neglecting

at
hlblonunlat will

worth,

Liberty of Poet

Much Appreciated

Once a tliin. thrro was a mint
Ing and toulututu of somo tin
greatest nnd most interesting ribjert
in nnturt.

"We own nitnii to tho pod." snld
the little Slur "btcutiso ho has given

permission to do many of thu
things we d( light It he hud
not permission, what would we
tlo? me ho wild, 'Tvvlnklo, twinkle,
little star' mid twinkling
ever since

"That's rlylit," answered the Sun
"nnd think how glad am and how
thankful the tnith diould he that
Shake talri. 'Arise, fair sun'."

'Hut whtio would be, uud what
would old Earth do, asked the Spring,

had not halil, 'Come, gen
Billing''"

"And think," tald tho Ocean, "how
quilt and flat would bo if Dyron had
not wiitten, '(toll on, thou dark and
deep ocean, roll'."

chimed In tho "when
Tennyson said, 1)low, bugle, blow,
whnt a grand chanio ho to my
voice"

' "Talking blowing,' snld tho
Winter Wind, "what nn opportunity
Shnkespiaro rno when ho enter-
ed tne order, 'Wow, blow, winter
wind'

Moral Nntuio owes much of her
liberty to

l?xpcrlUM;i- - Indicates that accidents
more llablo to occur to the

right arm nnd ltg to the left. Fur
ther evident of tills fact Is supplied
by the makers ot limbs; the)'

'dispose of many moie nppendages to

tiee begin to unfold, the egg should
he taken from their winter quarters
and brnugTit Into the rearing room,

'There the) should he spread out thinly
oil clean m.inll.i or white paper, or.
wln-- laid on doth, plate the doth on
the trn. When the first worms ap- -

jpenr. which stiould be about the flttu
da), iindT fnwjrable conditions, place

lover them mosquito netting upon
Willi ti a fen hints (if flnel) (hopped
leaves Itnvp been scattered.

The ball) worms soon heioine aware
if the presence of their food anil pass
upward through the nettinis Wheu
the buds or leaves are devoured place
another sheet of netting upon which
new food has been spread, over the
old one. The worms will leave the

'old food, and ascend through the
meshes tn the fresh leaves placet
shim1. When this cncuis reuioie th
old ndtlng with remains upon it

Only cperlcnto can one learn tin
amount of food that should be giiei
the worms, filling tun in urn fond li
the first nge ler) often lesulls In the
loss of a great mini) ut tne worms in

the Intti-- i under an dreutii
stances feed with stall- damp or moist
leaves Fur the eaily illuming
pick tile leases tin-- before and
pinte the brunches 111 water, lly
lug this the) will be flesh tin the (lift
meal the follow lug mnrniiu:

During Latter Stages.
DiiHni: the luiier stages when the

win ins hale tntrciistil In size lame
tllig of qliaiter Inches meshes woien
oier n light frame will In convenient
lui the wnrins tn rise thlnilgh Split
eiun sin h ns ts used fur railing chairs

i n t t

upon a
Tils t bunks Skllm

artiiirt envy n
volum-- w ihnen strirtly an I looks.

I have been
"

I

I

1

"And,"

clout

gave
thou

"

pod

i

meal

Ping Pong Played

Down Maine

Jim iluvlns lives In Dlxmnnt,
In- - know a heap.

You'll often find him prowling while
his nelghbiirs are asleep.

He's uwful luteresteil thiiig
that's new.

An' when started putig. .Jim

he started tew.

You'd aiighter see ling-pon- hi
st)e. J

makes the )oung folk? snicker, .mil
It makes our Deacon smile;

.

l

,

don't care a hlpers

He's so mighty Interested new
Ping-pong- .

When down business, his
Is cfcar,

never it whisky,
or beer,

understand
knows It

the qualities be never
lacks for

Marts tew pong
you'll uf us there,
make such occasions n fnmilv
affair.

the hliihvvn)H un' bwa)s
along.

the right body than the , IM Ilol.UrIllt(i ,,
other.

is the for purimse
should be during thu

stage. The netting lattlio
tray should be used each time fresh
food Is glien. ns It obviates the neces-
sity of handling the worms, bu-

sbies Insures their being kept thur
oughly clean.

As the or approaches,
signs of the shedding of the

lll appeal, the worms hold
heads art- - motionless appear
u be asleep, Indicates
wiling for at least forty

hums No shoulil be allow
'd these until the majority
hanged, as this serves tn Keep tho
ninny together It Is essential

each roluii) together to

mie the worms at the tlmo.

is It considerable tlmo.

lountlful Supply of Food- -

As soon as the majorlt) have
iielr a supply ut food
hiuild b" given them, fur they will be

it) hungr) after two ila)s fast, the
should be nllowed more space

s they itinw, It bet nine neces
to divide tin- - colon), which Is ca

1) done nt an) meal removing tho
net abntit of the worms
'tuve asteiiili'd thiuiiRli It. uqilA

b) another one
The or last Is

Ions. unit. Inasmuch ns Is the II

molt. It is best tn the
ed a light when the)
uudergniie the change .

The temperature thiuugliuiit the
glutting peilnd shuilld he kept at
To nr 72 Fahrenheit At all
times the larvne should be prutetted

"J3JBO
Midi iv Cnrnigio Is niu on ul hi in lest w. ptiblli llbiarle

tin vfliicus of vni rl and iriighnid the mllllriii.ilie phi Is In gratify
own pandiui lui hooks. At the im uf iihuu: In- - is aiii.nsing a ol lei or Castle that

the ol uver) Is foituu.ite eiiougii to get glimpse uf them There he
MI00 In all have bce.i rur theli toi theli

uikii
ut

us
that in.

given
To

sp" nre

"if Thomson
tie

blue
Unfile,

gave

tin

nre fnr
than

artificial

tin- -

by

ln nut

do

net

in

he
Hiln'.ss

in,

the) Plug

him
that

It

1I(;(,l)8

lat-

tice

up,

bountiful

It

II

Depew's Joke and

Mark Twain's Drivel

t'haiiiicny M rteiuitur
I Samuel I.. Clem

humorist, crossing
uu steamer. even-lug- ,

dlnnei. It was suggested
that, following time honuicd cus-

tom In t'nltcil dlueis
make speedies, Clemens made u

th.irui tetlstlc address, such ns might
have been expetted from whose
writings so known under

de plume uf iwalu
"It was understood," Senator

ne ec.neu an rusnes to!),.,,, speak.
ulnng. "(liut Clemens I shoulil wilte

often things muddled, he 1)l( (lr ,,.,.(.).,, uttaslun n

ta't from Pong. advuiiu- - exchange
scripts. have done so, I le

hair Is long hush), hllu. rorgottcn
wa) off in Mile; Clemens' speedi."

When he tramps nroun' In llangor he S(.nil,nr ,j.n tfl0iv 8 s
makes )oung folks smile, iuudltors roared In sonn-clatlo- of

But tinker, he
rite along,

In that
game

tew
head prltt)

He gits muddled with
gin,

He wants us all tew that
ho Jus' alt,

Of ull lacks, ho
gall.

When Jim In Ping
all

all

Prom the
we'll bundle rlto

side ol to ?JW Jm

best this The
tray used

last and

and

Itfth sixth day
first skill

then
and

and this that
will cease

Ight food
haix

to
,eep and

molt same
will save

cast

skins

.nnils
and will

ui")
by

whin half
and

mix
fuiiii'i molt more

mil

give mine
worms feed

have

about

nth.
not

iluu
will who

and they not

Depew the
nun York, and

ens, the were the
ocean tin- - same One

after
(lie

the Stales, the
Mr.

line
are well the

mini Mail;
said

linen .urn gits ,ai( pn
rite Mr. and

He gits an' fr t,H
tell Pint and then manu

We hut
His an' an' he's grH, Ka). thnt Mr

T,1(. s,.at.
the the

Jim

Jim gits

find
Wo

tho

New

Joke.
The next da) an Rngllshman met

Mr. Clemens on deck.
"I say," he remarked. "I have s

litnril that Senator Depew was
rcmurl nbl) clever, but what wretched
diivtl of his thnt was which you were
obliged to recite Uht night!"
t - -

that new gnme Plng-puiig- .

You'd oughtei see him Ping pong In

that ht) le.
It makes the young folks giggle, .in' It

makes our Deacon smile,
When Jim he gits excited an' rushes

rite along;
He allei-- gits things muddled, an' lm

can't tell Ping from Pong
A M T

Hampden Me April 20

Muni -- nilili n "hang-- - in t. nip latm-

st i Inlli during tin lat -- tag' If th,

limil lias been smipll'-- In aliiinilar,

nnd the tempi ratlin Kip' at tin piop
point with giMid ventilation tin

Inline should begin to spin tin- - in
minis nbiiut thirty three day

h.itchlhk
Necessary Requisites.

j

'.

Its

Im tin nrxi supplv uf eggs
nvi a hundred or ul tin

i i on- - rm breeding Those iiiii br

-- trimir upon a strong sewing
tliiiuigh tin mil i ooli great
are heliig taken not pierce the en

after i lost il pupa with the needle The)
Ihen enn hung upon a pinto fn
f loin ints nnd mice await the emer

All llttei should b- - removed often genre of the moth wlilrh should np
especially diseased or feeble worms, pear In about or three weeks after
which should he destro)ed. During the rocoon has been formed,

the last age the quantity of leaves tbeKIIIIng the Pupa.
worms devour Is something enormous, I Define tln meoon is pierced b) the
nnd It will keep the person In charge emergence of the moth, which would
extieiuely busy furnishing them with Injure It for reeling, the pupa Is sub
fond. Jectetl In the "stifling or (hoklng'

The rearing room should nlvvn)S process In the warm Southern State
have n thermometer this may lie dune by exposing the (o--

The necessary requisites for sue- - conns tn the sun. from 9 o'clock until
eessful cultivation of the silkworms t In the nfternoon. for three days. The
are: 'dry heat method consists of placing

1. The norms of each colony, as far the cocoons In clean pans tn nn oven
as possible, be kept uniform In sire, and leaving them for from two to tw en
ho their molting will nccur at the same r hours with a temperature of
time. nlKiut 200 degrees Fahrenheit. A hum

2. Abiimlnnce uf food should be mlng noise Is discerned so long as
piled, extept during the moTtlng pe life remains, Its cessation the llfo
rloils. of the pupa Is extinct.

The worms should have plenty of
loiiin. prevent crowding each other The room In which moths are pro

I. The air should be fresh, and as diiced should be darkened, onl) suffl
fin as possible uf n uniform tempera-- dent light being admitted to enable
tore. .one distinguish objects. In from

.1. The tra)s netting, lattlio, etc.. eleven eighteen dtt)8 from the time
should be kept thuinughly clean. the commenced spin the

ii. Avoid feeding the worms with moths begin to emerge from the
damp or wet leaves. coons laid nslilc for breeding purposes

Preparation for Spinning. The) Issue usually In the enrly morn- -

At the end of eight or ten days uf Ing. from 6 tn 8 oVlock. The sexes
vuineloiis feeding alter the final mult 'should lie separated at once, and kept
ilie win ins will begin tn ciawi over' apart for a brief period, thr-- moths e

leaves without eating tliem. theli Ing handled by the wings onl).
inlnr changes n clear, transitu ent The mule Is more slender nnd will
)elluw. the) In me restless nnd renr observed fluttering his wings nnd
theli heads as If In searrli of some moving nbout nctlvdy. whereas tho
thing tn tlltnli upon, and begin to leinnle Is heavy, and sin- - remnlns very
throw out silk Wln-i- i these signs are quid Several hours after emeiglng
until eil everything shoulil be prepaied take them gentl) and place them b)
at fin them tu spin their pairs a male and n female together
In urder that the) tn.i.v not lose their tin n pli ol iinbleatbed cottnn or
sticngth and silk In seeking fur the cheesecloth about a jaril square
support they require (lather torfeth The eggs adhere to whatever thn
er bum lies small twigs, tn nn) moth deposits them on b) n iinturnl
clean, well dried brush free fiuin gum being fastened, the worms
leaves, and make with these small when haldiing ent their wny out bet
arches on the shelves the wnims. tei Alter the deposition of the t ggs

The arches should (united so ns tu the moth lives bTit a few ilnvs
present a bushy appearance, without be- - Food Plants.
Ing tno thick nor too thin. They The natural food plant for the silk
should he about une font apart, mid worm Is the mulberry. The mulberry
tin- - niimhei should depend upon the Is easy tn propagate from cuttings or

number of worms from seeds. The endings should In
Gathering the Cocoons. started In rows three or four Inches

l the end of eight davs after the npart. In ground cultivated by deep
commencement nt the cntoons they plowing and harrow lug. They should
may be taken from tin- - ladders or be about six indies long and should
arches and the "tloss" removed. The lie cut above n bud In every case
cocoons or pods aru graded c ordlng. They should bo almost entirely burled,
tu color firmness and texture. The Th pruning may lie done In February
soft and Imperfect nues an- - separated or March eiery )cai, or fiery oth-- r

from the strung and firm ones and )er. From tho seeds only enn spe
sold ns second quality. 'rles he reproduced.

St Louis Fair Ground Sold

For Carnegie Library Site

SI Louis. Mil) Id The St Louis
Kvposlilon property has been nTd nt

notion fni j:.sti ouo I, l. () Stuuurd.l
tuMtec fur the lnuulhulili rs nnd wns
bnllght i.i Flederiek Lehllinilll. It p j

ifstutliig tin- - Si Louis t'nlon Trust
Ciiinpaii) trustee fur the l'uhlli LI

bun)'.
The pinpcrty snld lllduiles the

position lliilhllng. nil rights and
the property In It. and the piop-iTt-

nt the noi tin ast corner ef Thir-
teenth and Ijitust sheets, in which
are the engines iisi-- in connection
ullli the Imposition.

The ground on which thn engine
T rw"l?-

LUCKY TOREADORS.
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to
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to

two

sup
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to
to

worm to

to
be

once

of
nnd

near
be

also

lion i htaiuln us also tilt- muihtinii
Is Indud'd The sale was made in sat

lr n bonded indebtedness uf $iiiiiiih
and a Hunting ol nbout as mm li

more
Ml Slniiaid. after reading tin nn

Iluiiiiceineiit of sale the trust
deed. Hilled for bids There wns onl)
one. After repented tails fur a higher
figure Mr. Stanard knocked the pro-ert- )

down to Ml. Lehniiinn. The Int

ter. In compliance with the terms of
tin- - sale, handed Mr. Stanard u check
for 123.000. I. II. Orr. attorney for thu
St Louis Union Trust Company, at
tended the sale.

fseason Mazzantlnl tool; part in n.
fights nnd killed 1G8 bulls. Ilevertn

That a good bull fighter can make n pnrt In "1 nnd killed lfiU, and
fin time in a single season recent sta-- , (luerrlta took part In 76 nnd killed
tlstles'show' 147 As a reward Mazzantlnl obtained

Here Is what Mazzantlnl, Hoierto .lOB.OODf.. Heierte 2"(!.000 and fJucrrl-nn-

(luerrlta have accomplished In one tn STifl.QiiO

9 9

debt

lllluei

took

REWARD
Suhwrllwm to Hie HI I.I.I 1 IN
art tYingrrwiiritrtletmytl-i- in
lherrk ! imt only rrceuliiK
jll th? Utrht IikjI and (nrtifcti
nrMWwIUSit liutalMMii
IiijC (he lit oJMf it i rain la
keep n torn t w itli All the I rati
Ins Hiuinrsi Monr in the
Territory ihtnuch the ailtcrtli
injj- - columns Tn rprite lliii
re an) r our yxt i tut.

wriin (nr (tie
I IN1M. Itl I I i:riN U(i
SI Nl, l jj
UriKt.t luj
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The "Water Cure" "SIPS Administered AT DANGER

SAYS THE

POINT

DOCTOR In New York
Is the 'water utc of the arm In test hut ench nml all absolute!) refits

tin' Philippines n torture' Tlio cntlrti ed to submit when it enme to being'
tintlfin liitrrlfleil nt the Htorlpft of iinr tHn.l Ulv nf the m, n wlm vnliHiteoi. '

barlt), has been anxiously nwaltlng a ed in this way nml then refused had
reply to this question It has been del- - seen aitunl sen lie In the United
luitel) established that thesoealled States arm). It is Interesting to noto
"water cure", or "water treatment, Ik that the only man who proed to have
a comparative!) common practice lu sufficient courage to undergo the test
the Philippines, The treatment" is was not a soldier, but a servnnl In one
vigorously defended by a few and a' of the Broadway hotels. Ills courage
violently attacked by many In order proved amply sufficient for the strain
to determine the exact effect of this put upon It.
so called "cure," the New York Sun-- ' , .. , .,
day Herald conducted an exhaustive
scientific test of the water torture. H "y he said nt this point that the

The "water cure' was applied In "water treatment" has been ver) Inge-th- e

test by soldiers reccntl) returned nlousl) devised to frighten Its vlrtlm,
lrom service In the Philippine Tho n"t alone by actual pain but b) the'
test was in cverv detail an exact re

','' "' unknown man. The colored

production of the methods enydoyed In nmn wll volunteered to submit to tho

the Philippines In order to obtain tho trst "1 then refused obeyed n veiry
'

exact sclentlfle data and dauKercus ef natural Impulse Ever) stage of thu,
fects Dr Carleton Simon was Invited "treatment" is calculated, evidently
to superintend the tests nnd make scl "itli design to All its victim with e

readings of the effect upon the rur- - Th '"ere thought of swallowing
victim throughout the experiment. Thn "everal glasses of water Is not In ItscK

actual sensations of the victim at cllf- - revolting Imagine yourself tied hand
ferent stages of the operation were no J0"'1 f"l BI"' compelled to swallow the
ted and n careful examination was 'same eiuantlt) of water and the propo

made be fore and after tin- - te st to dee l,lc" R entirely changed
termini- - its effects Thin again, It is one thing to drink

The "cure'-w- as carried up to tin n 'I'llckl) or slowlj as ou choose,

point of toittire und even a shade b I"""-'- " w,"-'-
i u care to for breath,

yond Ily actual measure ment. the n"'1 'l,llt0 a I"1' r,nt thing "
victim was forced" to swallow between ' Mn a "mal1 Quantity of water poured
Ave and six pints of water, or to be ,IoBn 0,lr throat so nulck'ly that ou(
accurate, elghtj eight ounces In a trl lmu" " time t0 "lP swallowing to.
fie less than six minutes Most per ,nk' hreath for fear of choking, it is

sons will agree that such a test was Probable that It is the sensation of

entirely thorough as To limits .chiming more than anything else which

The man who submitted to thu ex- - "."alines tho "water treatment" to
rerlmcnt was Harry Stocks, a negro, ank a8 a torture with an of the In
of sound ph)slcnl condition. Ho was 'llsltlon.
Selected In preference to n white man How the "Cure" It Administered.
It AMI,. K A IV... hiAa,lnllla n .1 .. ..'" "'"' """""' " In the actual water tortures In the'era nervous force and vitality of the . ..mllmlnn ,h. ctlni8 arpatl.n should as nearly a. , f h1 , bepossible wlh that of a native KmPi,H,'InKa,h,dtogcthpr ,,
The retired American soldiers who ., , R(eB

founi. In't" ix men rp dpnicj
"Huffalo Mills" Wild West urgonta -

,,... t the "run. One soldi, r attends
to pouring the water down the victim s

Volunteers for the Cure Scarce. throat, another watches the movement
Great difficulty was experienced lu ef his heart or pulse wnile the others

Binding a volunteei who would submit nttneh themselves to the man's legs or
to the "water euro." It was clearly ex sit upon his chest to keep him from
plained lu advance that the one ub- - writhing, or possibly breaking loose,
mlttlng to the test was expected to J The water is poured Into his mouth
take as much water as he could pos-- ( from n bucket held above his head, or
slblv take up to the point of human en- - through a funnel plac ed in his mouth,
durance The water had, or coursu. to In some cases a tube has been used to

'

be poured quickly nnd In a continuous force the water Into his mouth Such
stream down the man's throat, whllo'a tube Is preferably connected with

'

he lay in n horizontal position, without tank or large volume of water, In or
even n pillow beneath his huad. It Tier that the stream may descend withwas explained that at a prearranged ns much pressure as possible. An or '

signal the "victim" the operation dlnary lubber svringe has also been
would Instantly cease. Dr Simon was used. It is said with almost the same
Instructed to use the utmost preenu results.
tlon to guard against the experiment The Patient In Position. J

being carried too fur. 'l Fom(. ca8es. according to the tes
A dozen men were found who I mag Union) receutl) taken la Washington

Ini-- themselves willing to undergo the the victim was me relv plated under n

POLITICS IN FRANCE

Paris, .May 2- 0- It is officially announced that the Premlei Wuldcck-Uoussea-

will resign before June 1 leaving President Loubet to fciim u new
Cabinet simultaneously with thu meeting of the new Chamber

Waldeck Uousseau notified President Loubet und his colleagues Just be

fore tho President's departure foi Husslii thnt he considered hi- - hnd aecom
pllshed the work of unity which was thu object of his taking office and
that, therefore, he desired to retire from the present Cabinet but would

office until a new Cubinet was lUrfned fiom representatives of the mn
Jorlty of the newly elected Deputies.

i.a m r r rut p--
a M f Fa r fa r

CURE FOR HICCOUGHS.

Hlrcough usually attacks persons of
nervous temperament and young chil

drcn who havo overloaded tho stom

Pa r Pa Pa P P-- p Pa Pa Pa m Pa P--

Imps the most and the best,

In u piece of sugar
which has been In

or a of good

ach; It mny also ho by eating in which some sugai has been

oods which havo ueen too highly sea- -

soued If this Is not at once a

Thu most useful and pop second Is certain to be so.

iieiM lsiMM!Matie

Inoffensive

consists sucking
previously steeped

vinegar, drinking spoonful

Induced vinegar
dissolved

successful
remedy, spoonful
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Facts Found in the Actual " Water Cure" Test
BEFORE.

Pulse, 66; regular.
Respiration, 14, and easy.
Temperature (mouth), 97 degrees. 95

Time consumed In pour(ng water, 6

Total amount of water, 83 ounces (

The administered was In the following C IS ounces, 32 ouncts and 33

ounce.
8ymptome noted during "treatment": Distention of stomach. Irregular and heart action, strang-

ling with coughing, dilatation of pupils, with Intense congestion of blood to the head, followed by pallor
and clonic contraction of the muscles of the face, throst and chest.

Symptoms complained of by the Strangling sensation, severe pain In stomach reir-b!ln- g colic,
giddiness, severe pains around the heart, nausea and pain In the baok of head.

0400000KXK O O OOOOOsOsOs 0sXOOOOs O O XVOXs0X
faucet As a ruin the victim, struggle
flcreel) The treatment rarely lasts
In actual practice more (han four or
Tive minutrs

Stocks the man who vuluntarllv sub
mitted toTIie test, his collar
and loosened Cls shirt band The

next proceeded to bind him In
the most npproved method. A stout
rope was first led secured) about his
ankles, then en led upward and
bound Just above the knees. The plan
Is simple and effective. Thus tleJ, a
single soldier can readllv control both
feet of a victim, no matter how vio-

lently he may struggle. The arms
were tied in a similar manner to the
sides and a second soldier took nls
position at (he man's shoulders An
other soldier held his head In position
while' yet another poured the water
down his throat.
Stocks Submitted to the Test.
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French) elegante
blouse pieces

Among
colored

follows

effect
stralglit

sleeves

together
duliit)

embiolilerlng
liihteud long

colored
blouse

Inch
black

down center
placed

small,
tucks, which daintily

lleved linger
kind

seldom
tucks

While

blouses,

straight
upon

rendei
collars fasten

to
trintmeut.

AFTER.
Pulse,,
Respiration,
Temperature (mouth),

minutes.
pints).

quantity amounts: ounces,

rapid

subject:

removed

HORRIBLE TORTURE

HENRY STOCKS Entlre

took almost instant-- .
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possible. "hook might
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Blouses Breezy Blooming Beautiful
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Washington, Mny 17. The Italian Government has unofiiclally express-
ed to Washington Its appreciation of tho diplomacy and tact dlspla)ed tiy
Hie Hon George Von I.. Me)er. Unltid States Ambassadoi to Italy, In tho
matter of the Impilsonment 61 tho "Outage" officers
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